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Revolts Against
Suez Damages

Russia Spearheads 
Delegate Rebellion

Reserved For Santa Claus
MaJ. Winiam E. SckalaMy. accretary af Ike OMIccra’ Ckib al Wekb AFB. aeema la kaaa ael aside thia 
tree far aid Salat Ntck’a rlalt a  DMath heace. Tke majar. hawever, aiay atUI ke aader tke Arctle apatt, 
haalac came kera fram PepperreO AFB. Newfaaadlaad aaly reeeatly. While ke may reaerra It readily, 
tke Icy tree w aat be ealle aa aaay ta preaerre la Taaaa aaaahlae. <AF phaU). _________________

Venezuelan Airliner 
Crashes, Killing 25

CARACAS, Venesuala iB — A 
Venezuelan airliner on a nonstop 
niyht from New York crashed into 
a cloud-shrouded mountain less 
than two miles from the Caracas 
Airport today and aO 3S persons 
aboard were killed.

The wreckage burned.
The plane, a Conttellation of the 

Linea Aeropostal Venezolana, car
ried IS aduK pataengers, S iafakts

and a 7-mamber crew headed by 
pilot Marcel Combalbert, M.

Search parties found the, black
ened ruins high in d,000 • foot

LaMarca Testifies 
In Own Defense 
At Kidnaping Trial

MINEOLA, N.V, tB-Angelo U - 
Marca testified in his own defense 
today, trying to establish that hej 
waa insane last July 4 when he 
kidnaped littie Peter Weinberger. 
His life may hang on his test!-' 
mony

LaMarca testified in the 23-day- 
old kidnap-tlaying t r i a l  a f t- 
er Judge Mario PiUoni denied the 
usual mistrial defense motion to 
dismiss the charges LaMarca it 
on trial for his life, charged with 
first-degree murder and kidnap
ing He is pleading Insanity

The S2-day-old Westbury, N.Y.. 
haby was abandoned after his kid
naping to die face down of suffo
cation in a Long Island honey
suckle thicket

in arguing for a dismissal the 
defense claimed the state failed 
to prove that the Uny body found 
SI d ^ s  after the kidnaping was 
actually Peter's.

This argument sent the baby's 
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Weinberger 
32. rushing from the crowded 
courtr oom in teen.

Daily Oil Average 
Shows Increase

TULSA (B—Daily avenge oil 
production roee 14,700 barrels to 
7,174.300 during the week ended 
Nov. 34. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The states counted losses but 
the decline was offset by subetan- 
Ual riaee in Oklahoma, 14,000 bar
rels to 000,300. and by Louisiana, 
up 13,000 to 043,960.

mountains in an area known as 
Boea Chica, between Galipan and 
Paaedon peaks.

The last radio message re
ceived from the Coastellatiea. ai 
1:05 a.m., reported it was about 
10 minutes from a landing at the 
Maiquetia Airport. It had left New 
York's IdlewUd Airport at 10:10 
last night and was due in Caracas 
at 7:30 am .

The first report in Caracas was 
that only II persons were aboard 
—II passengers and the 7-mcm- 
ber crew.

Last June 30 another Venezue
lan airliner plunged flaming into 
the Atlantic Ocean off the New 
Jersey coast, taking 74 lives in 
the world's worst disaster on a 
regular airline flight.

Net Earnings Of 
Cosden Up 15 Pet.

(om̂ 
meiri
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Net earnings of Coeden Petrole
um Corporation for the s e c o n d  
quarter of the fiscal year are up by 
15 per cent, according to the quar
terly report to share owners.

For the three-months period end
ed Oct. 31, 1956, Coedm grossed 
tl6.1SI,2» and had a net profit 
of 11,336.8a as against ll.OiS.TSI 
in the comparable period of last 
year. The earnings per shake for 
the period (computed on the basis 
of 3 ja .014  shares outstanding Oct. 
31. 1956) were 55 cents as against 
48 cents.

For the six months period Coe
den has had a gross of gB.013jr74 
and a net profit of a.845.606 for 
an earning tA S l.a  per share. A 
year ago the total gross was 938.- 
360,418. the net profit 93,171 JS7 and 
the rate of earning 97 cents per 
share, thus showing a 33 per cent 
increase for the first half of the 
year.

Directors have voted a 35 cents 
per share dividend as of Nov. 19, 
payable on Jan. S. 1957, to holders 
of record Dec. 17.

The quarterly report from R. L. 
ToUett, presidrat, detailed t h e  
acquisition of the Hawley refinery 
on Oct 1 from the Onyx Refining

Company for 40,000 shares of au- 
t h o r i ^  but unissued capital «tock. 
Also, it told of the consummation 
of an exchange of 852,000 shares of 
Coeden's authorised but unissued 
capital stock for all the outstand- 
i ^  capital stock of Col-Tex Re
fining Company. (Col-Tex owners 
sold their 352,000 shares of Coeden 
to u n d erw rite  who offered it at 
931.65 per share.)

The Hawley pAant is producing al 
the rate of 8,000 barrels per day; 
that of Col-Tex at tha rate of 8,000. 
Hawley has a capacity of 7,000 
barrels and Col-Tex 12,000 barrels.

Work is progressing satisfactori
ly on the new s t y r e n e  facility 
which will be completed ir Febru
ary of 1967, said ToDett. He re
ported alto that the activation of 
the new Rexformer has permitted 
an increase of SO per cent in nitra- 
tion-grade benzene, end tohiene 
end 10-degree xylene.

ToUett said plans were to extend 
the ^  Spring-Abileae products 
pipeline to the Hawley plant, and 
in 1967 to take it on to Widtita 
Falls. He said the outlook was 
generally good In Weet Texas for 
Cm ^  and indicated still further 
development potsihiliUes in t h e  
petro-chemical field.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IB -  
Revolt spread among U.N. dele
gates today against footing any 
part of the bill for clearing the 
Suez Canal.

Spearheaded by Russia, diplo
mats of varying political hues 
served notice they saw no reason 
why bystander nations should 
clean out the ships and bridges 
sunk in the waterway by Egypt's

I I  I I ,

Still Opposed 
To Red Leader

BUDAPEST. Hungary (B -  A 
member of the Budapest Workers’ 
Council said today PrenUer Janos 
Kadar faces the task of reorgan
izing Hungary's revolt-shattered 
economy with the workers in open 
opposition to him.

He made the statement in dis
closing that the Soviet-supported 
Premier had rejected all demands 
of the CouncU, the spokesman for 
Budapest's workers.

"Kadar now rigidly r e j e c t s  
everything, using arguments he 
srrota with t h e  help of 5.000 
tanks,” the spokesman said In 
commenting on a negotiating ses
sion last n i ^  with Kadar.

The CouD^ is equally insistent 
that Us dsmaads, including the 
restoratlea of former Premier 
Imre Nagy to power and the with
drawal of Russian troops, must 
form the basis of any agreement.

The only concession the workers 
have been able to obtain from Ka
dar Is the prtunise of autborisa- 
t t e  to publish a newspaper.

The worker representative said 
it was clear from Kadar's speech 
last night that U.N. o b t ^ e r t  
would not be permitted to come 
to Hungary on the grounds that 
the rebelUoa there was an “inter
nal Hungarian affair.”

Other conchtsioas workers' rep
resentatives said they drew from 
the Premier's speech:

1. Everyone who opposes the 
government and says so can be 
labelled “a counterrcvolntiooary 
agitator” and handled according
ly

3. Kadar. who a week ago told 
workers "Bring back Nagy and I 
will gladly give him back hit 
post,” now hss taken the Russian 
view that the Nagy case is past 
history.

3. The concept of a multiparty 
system and a ^ U o n  government 
hiu been definitely dropped. Ka
dar's new Communist party wiO 
be the only recognized p^Ucal 
party.

OLD FRIEND 
HELPS FUND

The CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND ia looking to iU old 
friends to help give it the 
"quick start.” One ^  the Fund's 
steadfast supporters th ro u ^  
the years. Miss Agnes Currie, 
sent in her check for 95 today. 
That brings the Fund to 930.

The Fund provides materials 
for repair of Chiirtma: toya, 
means food and goodies for poor 
children at Christmas, helps 
give important sustenance to 
those in need.

And the need is great. Won't 
you remember the CHRISTMAS 
CHEEP. FUND today? Ju/tt 
maU your check to The Herald, 
or hand your gift to any ntem- 
b tr (rf the fire department

invaders or the defending Egyp
tians.

Some delegates felt Britain, 
France and Israel should pay the 
entire bill. Others thought it 
should be covered by the owners 
and users of the 103-mile water
way.

The General Assembly approved 
over Soviet bloc objections a 10- 
million-doUar grant to pay initial 
costs of the emergency police 
force in Egypt.

Russia had insisted that Britain, 
France and Israel should pay the 
costs of both canal salvage and 
the emergency fo^ce. But the 79- 
nation Assembly, voting S2-9 with 
13 abstentions authorized Secre
tary General Dag Hanunartkjold 
to draw up to 10 million dollars 
from the U.N. working capital 
fund for the expenses of the force.

The Assembly must decide later 
how the money will be repaid to 
the capital fund. Hammarskjold 
had proposed first that the cost 
be shared by all U.N. members 
on the same percentage basis as 
the annual budget. Later he re
vised the request and left the ap
portionment to the Assembly's fi
nancial committees.

Egypt rejected an offer by Brit
ain aitd France to help in the 
clearance job end demanded that 
work not start until aU British 
and French troops were out of 
Egypt. The British went ahead, 
however, end announced thia wedc 
they had cleared a channel 140 
feet wide for the northern 37 
miles of the canal they hold. They 
said they would have it widened 
to 180 feet — auflident to past 
big ships — within a week.

Latln-Amariean and Aslan dalt- 
gatta forroad tha bulk of tha op- 
posiuko to paying any parcantagea 
of the tanal salvage coats. It hat 
been atUmated tk it upwards of 
40 million dollars win be required 
to clear tha 47 shipt and two 
bridgea reported sunk in the wa
terway.

The Assembly ao far has only 
authorised Hammarskjold to work 
out the preliminary phases of the 
salvage job. He win have to sub
mit an eriimate of the cost to the 
Assembly

The secretary general already 
has consulted some Dutch and 
Danish salvage Anna, tt wai also 
reported that ToMiikazu Kate. 
Japanese observer at the U.N., 
had talked srith Hammarskjold on 
the possibility of J a p a n s  firms 
entering bids.

Observers expected India's V. 
K. Krishna Menon would insist the 
bill be passed on to Britain, 
France a ^  larael when the As- 
semMy learns the actual cost. In 
a lengthy speech to the Assembly 
last night, the roving Indian dip
lomat contended that the U.N. 
should not have to pay.

"If the United Nations is going 
to indemnify the aggressors, it 
will actually be underwriting ag
gression,” he declared.

Auguste R. Lindt, Swiss observ
er at the U.N., told Hammarskjold 
his government had decided to 
pay the 9350,000 cost of flying U.N. 
poUce units from Naples to Egypt 
in Swissair planes even t b ^ h  
neutral Switzerland is not a U.N. 
member. Swiss sources said this 
was Switzerland's "contribution to 
the cause of peace in the Middle 
East.”

The U.S. Air Force is bringiog 
the troops to Italy and Canadian 
Air Force planes began ferrying 
them to Egypt today.

t
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Found Dead At Home
Bandleader Tommy Dorsey, obewa here la 19I8 with his wife. Janie, and 9-yoar-oM dangMer. Sanaa, 
was foaad dead la bed la Ids Oreeawirb. Csaa.. borne. Mrs. Doraey, wba aaod for divoree Oct N  
ebarglag f ru ity , was al hsaM at the Ume af death. Aaotber child. Slevo, 4. aarvivoo.

Noted Band Leader T. Dorsey 
Chokes To Death In His Sleep

Scientists Debunk Einstein 
Fountain Of Youth Theory

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AsMclatod Prow  Sd oo to  U tptrU f
NEW YORK <B-Harvard Uni

versity irientlsti today Wasted the 
idM that you would stay younger 
aboard a spaceship than by stay
ing home.

S u^  an idea is baaed on a mia- 
underManding of Elns****?V 
rial theory of relativity, they told

American Rocket Society. -
Science Action wrtten. some 

coOsg* teachers and otben haw 
propoeed thsi space t w d  ^  
give yM a drink at an Bhntehiian

* fnunteli of ^ ^  .
Hie suggestion hes beoe that 

wiyoDe^mrreBaf aw y  
e s lh  a k U ^  9 eed reiallva to the

earth's speed would undergo slow
ing of his life processes.

So astronauts might rdtum from 
a loog trip actually younger than 
they would be if they bad stayed 
home all that Ume. A man could 
return younger than his idenUcal 
twin who had stayed home.

But thia ie a fallacy. William R. 
Brewster Jr., Harriet B. Brewster, 
MeJIc S. Potsald and James P. 
Isaacs said to a  formal report at 
Uie opentog of the Rocket So
ciety's 11th ennoal meeting.

Unifonn motion rdaUve to the 
earth would have no effect what- 
eoever on the rate of life pro- 
ceaaae, they declared.

Aa eianw le dtod for

space travel could slow down 
aging ia thia:

If a clock is moving at a 'c e r 
tain speed relative to a clock at 
rest, it loses time, slows down. 
A human is a kind of clock. If 
one twin is at rest and the other 
is moving at high speed reietivo 
to him, the trsvWtog twin would 
expericDce fewer heartbeats. He 
could, return younger than Jie 
twin *s9 rest.

The Harvard twin might see Ms 
brother whis by to a apace ship 
and obearve that Ms brother’s 
clock is raontog stow and that hit 
heartbeaU

Bat tMf
also aiw s b ^

velocity l i  r & h e ,

absolute, “and Einstein says the 
two frames of reference may be 
interchanged, and the cakulaUon 
that was true for one system of 
reference win hold true for the 
other.”

So the brother in the space ship, 
since he is moving uniformly aiul 
tberefere cannot detect his own 
moUoa, may assume his ship to be 
at rest. He sees the earth whiz 
by and observes that the earth- 
booai brother's clock and heart
beat are slew.

Wben the twins get together 
agato, they can have a nice dis- 
casMoa over who Is older. Brew-

Students Give 
To United Fund

The United School Fund, organ
ized earlier this faU. has sent in 
its contribution of 9350 to the Big 
Spring and Howard County United 
F\ind.

Gifts from the students, tabu
lated with other late contributions 
Monday, pushed the 1956 UF cam
paign to within 91,611.81 of its 987,- 
550 goal.

The United School Fund was or
ganized in the public schools for 
the same purpose the Big Spring 
and HowaM County UniM  Fund 
was formed several yeara ago—to 
lump into a single effort the fund
raising drives of a number of agen
cies. The UMted School Fund 
raised a total of 901 with 9350 
apportioned to the Big Spring and 
Howard County United Fond, 9130 
to the Juntor Red Crass and the 
remainder to be presented tO|tbe 
March of Dimes and the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Association.

Actually, two checks and a few 
indhridual contributions were given 
the United Fund. From the Junior 
n g h  United Fund came 9196.15 

id from the United School Fund 
Drive came 9116.0.

After an audit showed 91.911J1
as sUn needed for the Unitod 

Fund Monday, a  Mwdal ”n o p  up”

GREENWICH. Conn. (B -B and 
leader Tommy Dorsey choked to 
dantii to Ms sleep, a nnedlcal ex
aminer says.

Dr. C. Stanley Knapp said the 
Sl-year-old bespectacled "senti
mental gentleman of swing” vom
ited in his sleep and choked to 
death on food particles. Dr. Knapp 
fixed the time of Dorsey's death 
at about 2 a.m. yesterday.

Dorsey's third wife, Janie, who 
waa suing him for divorce, was 
to the hw ie  when he (Bed as 
were th d r two children, but H was 
13 boors before the deeth w st dis
covered.

His booking agent, Vincent Car
bone, got ix> answer to a knock 
on the bedroom door at Dorsey's 
sprawling, 9130.000 h o m e ,  ^  
went to through a window. Both 
Doiew and his wife slept behind 
locked doors, on advice of law
yers. so they would not jeopardize 
the divorce proceedtnp.

Carbone found the body of the 
famed trombonist sprawled over 
the bed. The rest of tite family had 
thought he was sleeping late, as 
he often did.

Dorsey's saxophonist brother 
Jimmy, two years younger, was 
in New York at the time. So was 
their mother.

What made Dorsey ill was not 
known. He ate a heavy Italian 
meal with his wife and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Ruth New of Atlanta, 
in his home the night ueforc. Tino 
Barzie. his personal manager, 
said Dorsey was toM scently at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital to Balti
more that he was de^’eloplng an 
ulcer.

A note Dorsey left added to the 
mystery when police refused to 
comment on the case. Finally the 
text of the note was discloo^ by 
Barzie.

Barzie said he planned to meet 
Dorsey in New York today.

Besides Susie, Dorsey leaves a 
four-year-old son, Steve, by his 
present wife, and two grown chil
dren by his first wife, the former 
Mildred Kraft. Their children are 
Mrs. Lester Hooker of Richmond, 
Va.. and Thomas F. Dorsey 3rd., 
in the Navy stationed at Hawaii.

His second marriage waa to ac
tress Pat Dane. His third wife, 
Janie, sued for divorce tost mouth, 
ehargifit tototorable crwally.

Dorsey was aa Irish Catholic, 
but as a twice divorced pem u  
he cannot be buried to the (kurch. 
Services will bs held TlMrsday to 
the Wetter Cook E. 73nd St. 
Funeral Home, New York CKy. 
Tommy will be burled beside Ms 

I father In the hills of Shenan
doah, Pa.

Some people will remember

Doraey for piaytog w i t h  bto 
brother Jimmy to Paul WMtap 
ouB'a b a ^  later with VtocMk 
topm. and to receot y a v s  agata 
to a jotat orcheetra with J l a i ^ ,

Sane will remember the «»• 
kaowne ha made elara — Lika 
Frank Sinatra. Jo Stafford and 
Connie Hainea.

And some wiO remember how 
that sweet tromboae aaed to sound 
wrapped around Tommy Donay'a 
tbsnw song. 'T m  Getting 
mental Over Yoo.”

Las Artistas Win 
Yule Parade Prize

Polio Downs Faith 
Healer Involved In 
'Cure' Damage Suit

DALLAS Ut—Faith healer and 
evangelist Jack Coe was in criti
cal condition today with bulbar 
polio. '

Coe, a native of Waxahachie, 
underwent a throat operation yes
terday to help his breathing. Doc
tors said his muscles were para
lyzed.

Last month Coe moved for dis- 
miaaal of a federal court suit at 
Miami brought against him by 
parents of Georgia Clark. 3. a po
lio sufferer.

The suit alleged Coe declared 
the boy cured at a revival meet
ing in Miami a year ago and or
dered his leg braces removed and 
toM him to walk.

Mr. and Mra. George Clark 
charged the boy suffered great 
yo li and sought 9150.000 damages. 
Ooe said he acted from Ms re- 
Ugioua bettefs. Ht said tha suit 
was filed towoppreae and hamper 
Mm. ^

A scene in which an artist used 
a snowman aa a model and paint
ed a giant Christmas card w o n  
first prize for Las Artistas to the 
float contest held in connection 
with the annual Yule parade Mon
day afternoon.

Second prir- went to the Mu 
Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
for a scene in which a dove of 
peace hovered over a replica of 
the earth. Stacked rifles and a 
croaa, depicting "war and peace.” 
won third place for the American 
Legion.

Mrs. J. N. Brunson. 310 San An
tonio, was winner of the televLsion 
receiver which was given away 
following the parade.

A crowd estimated at between 
15,000 and 30,000 persons was on 
hand for the paraide and o t h e r  
feativities formally opening t h e  
Christmas season here Monday. 
Thou.sands of youngsters got their 
first look at Santa Claus this year, 
and a score of local men swirled 
through the crowd distributing 
around SOO pounds of candy while 
Santa waved and shouted his 19M 
greetings.

There were IS floats in the pa
rade. not counting the one on 
which Santa made hla appearance. 
There also were bands fnxn Coa
homa High SchooL Big Spring High 
and Junior High and Webb AFB, 
and an Air Force color guard.

The Big Spring Pastors Associa

tion had an entry urging Big 
Springers to "Put Christ to X-Maa.'* 
Thia waa foUowad by the B e t a  
Sigma Phi float: eighth grade Trl« 
Hi-Y girls before a huge, o p e n  
Bible; the Ada Bellettes, singing 
carols; Desk and Derrick C l u b  
members, attired to formals and 
riding a big trailer; and the Legion 
entry. pullMl by a miniature tra o  
tor

The Seba Tri-Hi-Y pres.*nted •  
"Night Before Christmas" scene, 
and the Four O'clock Garden Club 
spread "The Light of Good Cheer” 
from a battery of candles on top 
of a decorated float.

The G i r l s  Auxiliary from the 
East Fourth Street Baittist Church 
presented members on the back 
of a decorated truck. Girl Scout 
Troop No. 6 portrayed "The Good 
Fairy,” and the Las Artistas float 
showed the artist preparing t h e  
Christmas card against the back* 
ground of a huge Yule package.

Also in the procession w m  m 
carload of beauties and balloons 
from the junior college, Feta Tri* 
Hi-Y girls riding to a new cbn* 
vertible, and a marching unit ot 
Cub Scouts.

Drawing for the first of 93.500 
in merchandise awa da was con* 
ducted following the parade, with 
Mrs. Brunson winning the televi* 
sion set. An electric toaster will 
be given this afterneoil. A total o( 
25 prizes will be presented with 
the last to be given Dec. 34.

$1,611 FROM SUCCESS
The United Fund of Big Spring and Howard County ia only 91.611J1 

from its goal. So near—and yet so far!
So far—unless everybody has a part. So near, that you are urged 

once more to make a coatribotion if you have not done so. So near, 
that UF leaders are determined that Big Spring will keep intact ita 
record of never having failed on this united effort. Your partidpatioa 
is invited through use of the coupon below. Just attach to check, a ^  
mail to Box 181:

United Fund,
Box 161,
Big Spring, Texas.

I want to do my part to make our United Fuad

a success. Enclosed find my check for 9 ..........................

Name .......................................................................................

Address ........................... ............................ A .......................

18710873
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Jury Returns 
Guilty Verdict 
In Theft Case

G as, Fluid Flow  O n  Drillstem 
T e s t O f  N orth  Howard W ildcat

1%

b \

She Won The First Prize
Mrs. J. N. BniuM , SM S u  AaUaU. gctt k«r first teak at tke t t tevUlaa rccdrcr ika wm  M—day at 
tkc fln t sf tS drawlaKi af wUck aMrckaadlia e iian  will ka pm eatad tUa Ckrlatauw aaaaaa. P m eatlac 
tkr award It M. C. Grifaky, wka wltk Brycr WIgtataa la ea-rkalmaaa at tke t'kamkar af Caamerc* 
Ckriatmaa Artlrttira Cammlttea. Mra. BrwBaaa dlda’t kara a TV, kal her daaektar aald ake'd kaaa 
wtaklar far aar.

TRAFFIC DEATH

Five-Year Te rm  
O n  H it-R u n  Plea

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPHAL 

Admissions — A. J. Pirkle, Rt. 1; 
Zabna Heckler, Luther; Bess Hull, 
Gall Rt Ha F r a i l e r ,  1711 N. 
MonticeUo, Mary Newton, Rt. 1; 
liOian Jordan, 1304 E 16th; Mary 
Bredemeyer, 160d Vines; DaKoa

Billy Edward Davis, charged 
with theft of pipe, was found guilty 
and given a four-year probated 
sentence by a Jury in 118th District 
Court at 10 p.m. Monday.

However, the same Jury trying 
Alvie Lee Kennedy, co-defendant 
with Davis, could not agree in his 
case and reported to the court at 
the same it returned the verdict 
against Davis that they were hope
lessly deadlocked.

The case was tried in 118th Dis
trict Court. It began at noon after 
the morning session had been spent 
in selecting a Jury. The case was 
given to the Jur/ at 5 p.m. T h e  
Jurors rep o rt^  to the court five 
hours later.

Both men were charged in the 
same case but had been separately 
indicted by the Howard C o u n t y  
Grand Jury.

There were two pleas of guilty 
Monday afternoon in district court 
and one guilty plea which started 
and then failed to proceed as 
scheduled.

Albinino Rentaria. charged with 
driving while intoxicated, filed an 
affadavit in the court asking that 
he be given a suspended sentence. 
He stated in this affidavit that he 
had not previously been convicted 
of a felony. When he took the 
stand in the trial on his plea of 
guilty, he testified that he had 
served a prison sentence for theft. 
He told the court that he did not 
understand the affidavit—that be 
thought he was stating he had 
never previously been convicted of 
driving while drunk.

With the revelation that he was 
a former convict, the trial was 
halted since the court could not 
grant the request for a suspended 
sentence u n ^  such conditioos.

It had not been decided Tuesday 
what disposition would be made of 
his case

Harold Gibson, charged with 
I  driving while intoxicated, pleaded 
guilty. His sentence was six 
monUu in the county Jail. The 
same penalty was assMsed against 
Willie Arnold Williams, for the 
same offense

AU DWl cases in the district 
court are for second offense indict
ments.

The scheduled three-day docket 
for the district court was termi
nated Monday with the disposition 
of these cases and the plea of 
guilty entered by Alvin IfilUgan, 
charged with hit-and-run. Milligan 
received five years.

Crews at the Ashmua-HlUiard- 
US Smelting No. 1 Grantham, a  
Howard Couaty wildcat, were sUB 
drillstem testing today at 9,000 
feet.

Gas surfaced during the f ^r s t 
five minutes of the test, and mud, 
oil, and water followed in three 
hours and 45 minutes. During the 
first eight hours, the prospector 
flowed at an estimated rate of 24 
barrels of fluid per hour. The ven
ture is 134 miles northwest of Big 
Spring

M. i.. Melton and W. W. Km * from north and east lines.
of Colorado City have staked three 
new locations in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field. All about IS miles north
west of Colorado City. Two w i l l  
projeot to 1,700 feet and the third 
to 1,625 feet.

Bord«n
Phillips No. 1-B Clayton flowed 

66 barrels of load oil and no water 
in 14 hours through a 4 4  n c h 
choke. Perforations are between 
6 902-26 feet. Operator today pre
pared to swab and test. L^ation 
of the wildcat is 12 miles southwest 
of Gail. C NW SE, 17-S2-4n, T4P 
Sur\ey.

Standard No 7-A-NCT-7 W. L. 
Miller is a new location in the Jo- 
Mill field about IS miles southwest 
of Gail. It is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines. 23- 
S3-4n, TAP Survey. It will project 
to 7,900 feet to test the Spraberry,

between 3,800-950 feet for one hour. 
R e v e re d  was ISO feOt of drilling 
water and 390 feet of salt water. 
Ob a subsequent drlUstem, from 
3,9604,100 feet, operator reeover- 
ed 810 feet of drilling water and 450 
feet of salty sulphur water.

That test was for one Itour also. 
The location is 550 feet from north 
and east lines, 5-334n, TAP Sur
vey, and 19 miles southeast of La- 
mesa.

Humble No. 1 Hemphill deepened 
to 6.561 feet In Ume. Drillaite is

Labor 31, League 3, Taylor CSL 
Survey, and nine miles west of La
ra e s  a. It is in the MungerviUe 
Southeast field.

Seaboard No. 1 Miers, ^ Iso  in

in the Howard-GIasscock pool, will 
be located 750 feet from south and 
330 feet from west lines, 135-29, 
WANW Survey, and 11 miles south
east of Big Spring. Contract depth 
is 1.600 feet.

Standard No. 1-8 Dora Roberts, 
in the Howard-GIasscock, pumped 
96.3 barrels of oil, and no water, 
in 24 hours on potential. San An
dres pay is reached at 2,267 feet. 
Gravity is 28.9 degrees, and total 
depth Is 2,547 feet. The well is 
2,310 feet from south and 330 feet 
from east Unes, 137-28. WANW 
Survey, and two miles east of For- 
san.

the MungerviUe SE pool, waited on 
cement to set 54-inch string at

from9,174 feet. It U 660 feet 
south and west Unes, Labor 19, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Howord

Dawson
McRae No. 1 Landers, a wildcat 

14 miles east of Lamesa, reached 
11,142 feet and perpared to run 
electrical logs, set casing, and test 
the Strawn. It is 1,964 feet f r o m  
north and 3,348 feet from east lines. 
Labor 4. League 280, Hutchinson 
CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1 Beckham plugged 
back to 8,340 feet and periorated 
between 8J08-I2 and 8,17448 feet. 
Operator prepared to fracture to
day. LocatlM of the 10.0004oot 
wildcat is C NW SW. 17-3S-5n, TAP 
Survey, and a nule and a half 
sooth of Lannesa.

Humble No. 2 J. A Lane, in the 
Jo-Min fMd. pumped 34hpurs and 
made 28 b a r r ^  of loaM R, cut 87 
per cent basic sediment. Operator 
is stiU testing perforations between 
7,545-77 feet. Location U 3.100 feet 
from north and 1,800 feet f r o m  
west lines, 4AS3-5o. TAP Survey, 
and 20 miles southeast of Lamesa.

In the same field, Homblc No. 1 
M. R. Stewart took a drillstem test

Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
took a drUlstem test from 8,965- 
9,018 feet. Gas surfaced in f i v e  
minutes, and mud, oil, and water 
came in three hours 45 minutes 
During the last eight hours, it flow 
ed at an estim ate rate of 24 bar
rels of fluid per hour.

No breakdown was reported since 
operator is stiU testing. It is a 
wildcat 1.957 feet from south and 
660 feet from east Unes, 8-33-2n 
TAP Survey, and 134 miles north
west of Big Spring.

Williamson- Alstrin- Southwest 
No. 1 Anderson deepened to 5.315 
feet in lime and shale. Location 
of the Big Spring field venture is 
C SE NE, 24-32-ln, TAP Survey, 
and eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring. '

Forest No. 1 Roy Minear reach 
ed shale at 5,860 feet. The srild- 
cat venture Is 13 miles north of 
Big Spring. 3,310 feet from north 
and east lines, 34-31-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

Cosden No. 1 Garrett penetrated 
to 3,500 feet in lime and shale. It 
is 1.960 feet from south and 2.010 
feet from east lines, 48-S3-2n, TAP 
Sur\'ey, and seven miles north of 
Big Spring 

Fleming-Fleming-Klmbell No. 3- 
D Snyder will be located in the 
Snyder field 330 feet from north 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of the northeast quarter, 
28-30-ls, TAP Survey. It is eight 
miles south o( Coahoma and will 
project to 3.200 feet 

norland No. 4-A W. R. Settles,

Mitchtll

Stock Show Is 
Slated Jan. 21 
In Garden City

Brennand-Hefran No. 4 Nettie 
Hale is a new location in the West
brook field, 1,663 feet from south 
and 1,668 feel from west lines, 2- 
28-ln, TAP Survey. Drilling depth 
is 3,500 feet, and the project is 
abcHit 12 miles north of Westbrook.

Melton-Krug No. 1-C Mills is lo
cated 330 feet from north and 990 
feet from east lines, 9-1, O’Keefe 
Subdivision. Smith Survey, in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field. It is 
about 15 miles northwest of Colo
rado Qty. It will deepen to 1,700

Melton-Krug No. 2 Mills is 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
east lines, 10-1, O’Keefe Subdivi
sion, Smith Survey, and 15 miles 
northwest of Colorado City. It will 
drill to 1,700 feet. Location is in 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 area 

Melton-Krug No. 7-B C. C. Mills 
is 330 feet from north and 990 feet 
from west lines, 196-3, HAGN Sur
vey, in the Sharon Ridge field. It 
will driU to 1,625 feet 

Melton-Krug No. 8-B Mills will 
be 330 feet from north and west 
lines, 196-3, HAGN Survey, and 15 
miles iMithwest of Colorado City. 
Contract depth is 1,625 feet.

The Glassock County Livestock 
Show has been set for Jan. 21, ac
cording to County Agent Oliver 
Werst. This will be on Monday 
and will be an all-day affair. A few 
changes have been made, said 
Werst, with the main one being the 
abandonment of the free barbecue.

He said the directors decided 
that the money spent preparing 
the barbecue could be used to bet
ter advantage by increasing the 
amount of prize money for the club 
memters. Instead of a barbecue, 
luncheon will probably be seiTed 
by some organization of Garden 
City.

The show usually draws a large 
number of sheep but only a few 
calves. This year Werst and vdca- 
tional agriculture teacher Gerald 
Oakes say their 4-H and FFA CTub 
members will have over 150 lambs, 
two calves and from 30 to 40 ca
pons.

Total prize money will amount 
to $3^. The grand champion lambs 
in the crossbred and fine wool di
vision will each bring 825, while 
the grand champion calf will draw 
the same amount. Reserve cham
pions in each of these three di
visions will bring their owners $15 
apiece. In addition to the top 
prizes, there will also be numerous 
smaller prizes.

’The Judge of the show will be 
Dub Day, county agent of Upton 
County, and the animals will be 
sold at auction by Jay Poyner, 
Odessa auctioneer.

Full scale preparations for the 
show will start on Sunday, Jan. 
20. when the boys and girls bring 
their animals to Garden City for 
the sifting, weighing and classify
ing.

Starling ;  Former C-CIty 
Resident Dies

S 1 0 u b e- Callihan- Mahoney 
Gregg No. 2 E. F. Atkinson took 
a drillston test from 4.223-47 feet I 
in an unidentified formation Open 
30 minutes, it recovered 15 feet of |

 ̂ COLORADO e m ’-M rs. Julia S. On a n ^  test from fert,l ^  ^  Dallas

5* »Mghtly oil airi gas-cut mud. Funeral seiv’ices were to
Operator is now driOing below 4. 
510 feet Location of the wildcat is 
467 feet from north and e a s t  
Unes, 25-7, HATC Survey, and 16 
miles southwest of Sterling City.

May McCIintonAlvin P. Milligan. 40-year-o I d i sion of a car which officers identi- , ^ „
former convict, chang^ his mind fled as the one which had rammed *^**-^**  
in district court Monday afternoon, into Cordes’ automobile. Snyder

?"* ® . ®!iuled as the opemng case on the, Dismissals — Zelma Heckler,murder by automobile, he asked 
to plead gMiHy to a sefonrt iadkt- 
ment agahat him alletfnf bit- aad- 
nin

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
agreed to the change of pleas. 
Judge Charlie Sullivan, prsskUnfl

Allen McCUnton, 606 W 17th, has

attorney, CarroO Smith, advised 
the court be could not be present 
due to illness. Judge Sufiivan ap
pointed Hartman Hooeer as coon

tentiary against Milligan **

^  Tuesday 
^  morning of his aunt. May McOin-

might have nvore time to confer
No disposition has been made as, with his client. This was ordered 

yet of the ranrder;liy-autoinot)fle a few minutes later MilUgan In- 
complaint againri Milligan It was formed Hooser be wanted to plead 
said that when Milligan is com- goiHy. 
mitted to the state prison, it is 
possible the second iiMhctment may 
be dismiased

MiPigan was alleged to have 
been (faiver of a car which crash
ed Into another automobile in whkh

Study Of Plat 
On City Agenda

Eugene Cordes Jr. was riding. ’The 
young Big Spring food market 
executive was instantly kiOed. The 
aeddent occurred on the S n y d e r  
f f l j ^ a y  last Sept. 23.

Driver of the second car did not 
atop but sped from the scene. Mil- 
Ugan was arrested on the next day 
by d ty  poUce. He was in posses-

Senior Officer 
leaves Force

City commissiooers face a abort 
agenda filled with roufine ItenM 
tonight The regular b i-w e e k ly  
meeting will be held at the dty  
hall at S:18 pjn.

A plat for a tra d  of lam south
west of the d ty  wiO be presented 
for approval. It is submitted by 
Omar Jones and has been tenta
tively approved by the d ty ’s plan
ning and toning board.

The group probably wifi consider

tm , long-time resident of Snyder
Miss McCUnton died in Snyder 

after a relativety brief illness at 
the borne of a niece. Mrs. C. L. 
Awtrey.

Funeral senices are to be on 
Wednesday afternoon but the hour 
and arrangements were not com
pleted ’Tuoday morning.

Miss McCUnton worked In dress 
shops, was a proprietor of such a 
shop for a tune and also was known 
la her community for her work 
as an artist. She was a member 
of the Christian Sdencs Church.

Assembly To Close City 
Schools For Thanksgiving

MARKETS
Hww Tonx <sr>-Ciwi« wm w t* H emta • tsto l>w<r M Mas Mss. 

P m sb iM  S4.4S. M s M  S4JS. Umf M JS

Music and an inspirational talk 
wifi feature a special Thanksgiving 
assembly at tlw high school at 
1;45 p.m. Wednesday 

Sdwol will be dismissed imme
diately afterwards and classes will 
not be resumed until the morning 
of Dec. 2. Parents and other 
friends of the school are invited 
to the assembly program 

Loan White will open the pro- 
R-am. leading In the Pledge of Al- 
iegiance to the Flag. The band will 
p l^  the Star Spangled Banner, 
and Director Clyde Rowe will 
make the presentation of the band 
Jackets.

Under the directiaa of William

R. Dawes, the choir srill sing the 
’Thanksgiring proclamation and 
hymn with Eddie Sweeney as read
er and Bifiie Jean King as accom
panist. Miss King also wifi ac
company the choir in “Laud Hla 
Name,” and Gay Bounds will be 
accompanist for “Green Cathe
dral ” and ”Thanks Be To God “ 
Bobby McMillan w i l l  g i v e  a 
Thanksgiving reading and the Rev. 
Richkrd Deks, associate pastor 
at First Methodist Cluzrch. wiU 
bring the traditional message. Only 
"sour note" of t te  day will be that 
report cards for the second six 
weeks will be Inued.

Lewter Shooting For 
Internationol Champion

ro a r w onn  tAP> -  CMUt tm - .

WEATHER

I a successor to M. L. Kirby, police
The man with the nowt seniority i captain srho resigned today. The ' m. ___ _ .__ _______

in the police department worked decision will be made by the c ity ! oMr. u  is«.ss;
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his last day with the department 
today

M. L. Kirby, who has been cap
tain on the day shift, resigned ef
fective this afternoon to enter pri
vate business

Kirby had been with the depart
ment as patrolman and officer 
since May of 1947 — Just u n ^
10 years. He was appointed cap
tain in July of 1953

PoUce Chief C L Rogers said | R e p o r t e d  S t o l t n
this morning that no successor has i ^ rw iw n
been named, but the day sergeant,
A. N. Standard, would act as shift 
captain until one can be appointed.

The new captain wiU probably 
be named sometime this week.

Kirby s*id there was no misun
derstanding or trouble behind his

manager and poUce chief, but the S i i  mIm  mjwisjs _____
commission wiU probably dlacuas o m m i tsaM.4*; iMk •iMr mItw. 
the matter, H. W. Whttney, c l t y ^ J , * * ^  s m  mmt cMtm
managci said today. oact m i: WfMw: s m h  w u m

, * SS5l»"“-SS r sfrom the Citizeiu Traffic Coramis- ujs; s m  m m  m m  m » itjs: vwm 
lion WiU also be considered. • •  ____________

Lile Lewter, son of Mr and i seventh place bi the summer year 
Mrs. Durward W. Lewter of Lob- “ l*.

H u b c a p s ,  T o o l  B o x

Two more hubcaps left their 
owner and went into the hands of 
thieves Sunday.

'The two were taken from a 1953 
Oldsmobile owned by J. R. Cory, 
West U. S. 60, sometime Sunday. 

, . , I A tool box was stolen from the
resigning. He had an opportunity back of a pickup parked at Big 
to enter private business and de- Spring H a r^ a re  Monday. E. L. 
cided to take It. l Fannin reported the lou.

A P A  Inspector W in d in g  U p  
Survey A t  State Hospital
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Amoiieoa Tokneoo and Jokno-MoartB*

bock and formerly of Big Spring, 
is in the thick of competition for 
the grand champion steer of the 
International Livestock Exp^Uon 
in Chicago. lU.

Judging for the event wifi be at 
3 p.m. today.

Lile had the first place steer in 
the Hereford summer yearling 
class. Many observers comment
ed that H waa one of the classiest 
steers seen in several seasons. 
However, it will have stiff compe- 
tion from other Hcrefords and 
from the Aberdeen-Angus entries 
which are exceptionally strong this

Lite’s father compiled an out
standing record with his 4-H Club 
beys while serving 10 years ae 
county agent here. His pupils won 
the International twice, the Ameri- 
caa Royal. Eastern at Baltimore, 
the PIk̂ x, Fort Worth. Houston. 
El Paso, San Antonio, D a l l a s ,  
Odessa. Amarillo and other shows

Airman Admits 
Burying Babies

ST. PAUL UB—A nervous Air 
Force sergeant told deputies yes
terday he disposed of the bocUes I do Kemendo. Ds
of three premature Infants bom i Elliott of San Antonio Mrs. L W.
to his daughter out of wedlock 
in California.

Changing an earlier story, Sgt. 
Jack UbeT of North St. Paul, a

Secemd Hit-Run 
Wreck Occurs

Romances” mlagazine 
wue anUbel. his wife and daughter

awaited arrival today of Bakers
field officers, who said they would 
try to return aO three to Cati- 
fonda on murder warrants.

Marlys Ubel Udd Egan her 
father had sired two of the babies 
and that a sen’icemaa fathered 
the other.

5 Speeders 
Are Fined

year.
Another Lesrter calf ahowed to

Speeding violators accounted for 
a majority of the cases tried in 
corporation court this morning 

In all, nine persons were fined.

Vagrant Is 
Wanted Man

Cotton Pulling Wogol'-lf.l^'i-X.'''"
It $1.50 To $1.55

omM
u . B. O y M in  m an tm 
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The wage findiiu effective Nov. 
23 for cotton pulUng la
County is $1.50 to 
dred weight.

Howard 
l.SB per hun-

This was the figure announced 
by Ed McDonald, Dallas, regional
director of the Bureau of Employ
ment Security. This is the rate to 
which p a y in g  of braceros labor 
is g ea r^ .

Dr. David C. Gaede, inspector 
for the Amarican Psydiiatric Aa- 
aodatioii, is completUig a survey 
of the Big Spring State Hospital.

ma work hore ii  part of an over
all ourvey requested by the state 
bowd for mental hospitals a n d  
apedal schools.

I The American Psychiatric As- 
aociatioB serves la an advisory 
capacity to the joint committee on 
hospital accroditation. Natnrally, it 
conflaoo Kaolf to tb s  mental hot- 
pitab and homee hot does include 
fonoral hoepltali within mental 
mrtltBtions ao part of its study. 
The sorveys are upon invitation 
eaiy.

Dr. Gnodo said that his study 
sot only iavolvod the physical and

MMl Mpactx of the boopHaL 
ovsMig program in relation

I peopla it
i M i o i  wiO he roported to

h a th a  
la the

Ua.
the fltalo board aad aliia to the 
APA haofd which will maka lec- 

wganln g accredh 
la  iM B m o  where inatita- 

h e  ta aaip aecredRatioa. 
r#  adviaa ii ^  Om araao ia

ening in order to qualify.
The APA also wiU make certaia 

suggestions to the state board for 
its consideration.

“We do not come to praise Cae
sar nor to bury him," observed 
Dr. Gaede. "but where needed to 
help reeurrect him."

Tile Caesar of mental illness is 
omnipresent and actuaUy is in
creasing in aise.

Part of the problem is how to 
cope with the rising tide, not whol
ly from a physical point of view. 
Much serious thought is being 
given on effective and feasible 
means of modifying the repository 
statns of mental boepital, he ex
plained. For instance. Dr. Gaede 
said that ia one Texaa hospital he 
had inspected, an It-irear-old man 
had dM . That man had been a 
patient ia that hospital for 7D

He recognized that there must 
be aome ropoaitory for people who 
iQaet have care aad who have ao 
more effective place to tnra. But 
If there ena be a way wortted ont 
la free hospitals of aome of tlMir 
bevOsi sf cases which are ant

mental illnesses in the strictest 
sense, Dr. G a e d e  said present 
Staffs and facilities might produce 
better results in restoration of pa
tients.

Although new tranquillisers are 
working wonders in enabling hos
pital peraonnel to approach many 
hltbertofore unapproachable pa
tients, Dr. Gaede pointed out that 
they are not cure-aUs.

In mental illness, there is hardly 
such a thing as dramatic. Instan
taneous cure. Hence, he saw an 
Incroasing opportunity for outside 
agencies to Join hands with hos- 
p i t  a 1 s in “maintenance work" 
which win help secure former pa
tients on their rood to compirte 
recovery.
> Dr. Gaede plans to go from here 

to Dallas for a meeting of Texas 
and New Mexico psychiatrisO, and 
then on to Wkhita Falls for an in
spection of tho stoto hoepital them. 
Ho then wiU conclude his work by 
checking at tho state boan| level. 
He and Mrs. Gaod^ who occom- 
poniod him boro, have boon in T6x> 
M a i m  April

Ju ry T o  Decide 
O n  Value O f  H ill

were for 825 
each, one was for 820, one for 815, 
and the fifth for 810.

One person received an aseeii- 
ment of 880 for driving without s 
driver’s Uceose. Rnnninf a red 
light caused a driver to pay a 810 
fine.

Two persoDs pleaded guilty to 
vagrancy charges and were fined 
18 and 88. The morning’s session 
was the first in several days that 
DO drunk charges were before the 
court.

A Howard County Court Jury was 
to begin deliberating at noon Tues
day on whether a nigged hilltop 
in southwest Big Spring is worth 
$12,500. 85,000 or p ^ a p s  $20,000.

liie  Jury has b m  listening to 
testimony for two days on the ac
tual srorth of a piece of land, 
1.53 acres ia aiwa, taken by the 
d ty  of Big Spring as site for a 
water storage reaervoir.

A apedal commiasio set to ap
praise the land’s value brought in 
a report Inst March holding that 
the Edwards Estate, owner of the 
real estate, was entitled to $12,500.
The d ty  of Big Spring filei' notice 

n  Um  report and theof appeal from 
trial In county court is on this ap
peal.

The d ty  of Big Spring, throogh 
ita witHWMi, Bought to show that

the hilltop was undeveloped 
ture land’’

pas-
and that 85,000 would 

be a gcod price for It.
The estate attorneys contended 

that It was near to the developed 
area of one of the town’s more 
exclusive districts and that lots of 
the size of the land taken 1^ the 
d ty  were worth h i^  prices. It 
had been suggested by the attor
neys for Edwards Estate that the 
land was worth as much as 820,- 
000.

Judge R. H. Weaver is presid
ing In the appeal hearing. WsHon
Morrison, d ty  a t to n ^ ,  ia repre- 

and M iaseating the municipality 
Coffee, is attorney for the estate.

The d ty  sdted  the land as site 
for a water storage reservoir. The 
r eesTTotr is now neering comple-

Famed Dancers 
Set Performance 
In City Sunday

Two showings of the famous 
Carmen Amaya dancers have been 
booked here Sunday.

The entourage not only includes 
talented dancers, but a company 
of singers and muaidans as weD. 
SpoUighted on the program is Sa- 
bicas, regarded tai many quarters 
as tbs world’s greatest Flamenco 
guitarist.

Carmen Amaya has long been 
regarded as one of the leaoag
ponents of the fiery Spanish gypsy 
dance. Hie New Y m  Heml^TOb-
one attributed te her “the most 
sxdUng evening of dance that this 
d ty  has seen." Of bar, Toscanini 
said "ntver havt I seen a dancsr 
with soch fire and rhythm."

Mias Amaya ta i  eompiuqr will 
be predoted at 2 p.m. mmI 8 p.m.

may be haadSsd 
Uroogh the Roeord Shop.'

Pobcc picked up a man down
town Monday night on a vagrancy 
charge, and this morning th ^  got 
a can from Austin that he it want
ed in six Texas towns.

He was fined 86 in corporaUon 
court here this morning on t h e 
vagrancy complaint and held for 
results ot the ’wanted’ check from 
the Department of Public Safety 
in Austin.

The return stated that he was 
wanted in Robstown, T a h o k a, 
Brownwood, San Angelo, Roby, and 
Anaon. This morning, San Angelo 
authorities called and said t h e y  
would send authorities today for 
him. He is wanted on two indict
ments there for forgery 

He told the polios department
that he got out of the Arizona state 
prison last week and had se rv ^  
five prison terms.

Elks Meeting
A film on EIkdom is to be shown 

at the meeting of the Elks Lodge 
at 8 p.m. today. Commodore C. 
Hyan Jr„  exalted ruler, said that 
the film would be “’Twixt Dream 
and Deed.'

School District 
Collects 80 Pet. 
Of Current Taxes

be held at Colorado City. ’Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rev. Earl Clary, pastor of t h a  
Fiist Presbyterian Church, was to 
officiate Burial was to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery under the 
direction of the Kiker and Soo 
Funeral Home

Mrs. ElUott was bom Msreb I. 
1667, in HamUton County and Uved 
In Colorado City from 1920 until 
her husband died in 1930

She is survived by one son. H. 
W. Elliott of Huntington Park, 
CaUr, three daughters, Mrs. Tole- 

iaUas. MMist Orleann

Orynski of Dallas; four brothers, 
Conley McAnelly of Mbuquerque. 
and Grover, George, aa l Monroe 
McAnelly all of Hamilton; and 

lanky former professional wres-' three sisters, Mrs. Bay Hobin ol 
tier, told deputy Sheriff T. R. | Phoenix. Mrs. >ohn C olm  of Colo- 
Egan that Ubd’s wife and daugh-1 rado City, and Mr.. Laura Holland 
ter had nothing to do with the 'o f ’Tyler; four grandchildren and 
deaths two great-r raddiildr n

Ubel wrote eeveral letters to au- -------------------------
thoritles here and In Bakersfletd. i 
CaUf., srhile statiooed In Japan, 
accusing his wife, Virginia. 40, i 
and his daughter, Marlys. 30, of 
killing the three Infants.

Near Bakersfield, officers found I 
the body of ao infant buried near
ly three feet deep and wrapped I 
in a 1955 issue of ’ Personal'

For the second straight day, 
Monday, two aeddents occurred, 
and one of them was a hit-aad-nm.

The hit-and-run 1940 Chevrolet 
struck a 1961 Plymouth <Mv«n by 
Howard Welch. 2009 Nolan Th« 
accident occurred at Foorth and 
Scurry. Amount of damage to 
Welch’s car was not reported.

At 1700 ScniT>', Jack Shirley, 411 
Runnels, and Chiester Cordes, i n i  
E. 17th, collided. Shirley waa in a 
1965 Chevrolet taxi, and Cordes bad 
a 1956 Buick

With three more days to go for 
taking advantage of a two per cent 
discount, the Big Spring Independ
ent Sdiool District had collected 
60.1 per cent of its current r o l l  /  
Tuesday. /

Total collections for the fiscal 
year stood at 1491.622.91. said J .
0. Hagood. district tax aaieesor- 
coUector. Of this, 9479,gl6.11 waa 
in current Uxes with 8353.135 03 
going to the local maintenance and 
$112,407.43 to interest and sinking. 
Discounts (Including the three per 
cent for October pa)rments> ag
gregated $14,273.65, or about $1,000 
more than ever before.

Total of the cur rent roll thif 
year is 8506.300 33 

Delinquent collections have ag
gregated tll.847.80. which is well 
beyond the $7,500 estimated for the 
fiscal year. ’This resulted largely 
from the payment of disputed tax
es in a foundation case. Miscel-—  and is done in color . 

with sound. He urged a large at- '*'**ou* collected stood at 150.
tendance.

Thurman At Homo
Ira Thurman, vice president of 

the First National Bank, has been 
returned to his home at 1001 Blue
bonnet, where he is convalasdng 
steadily from an attndi of pneu- 
immU. He bad been hoqdtalized 
for more than two weeks.

Lockhort Improvts
S. L. (Roy) Loddinrt, who has 

been under treatment at the Shan
non Hospital ia San Anfelo, is 
making satisfactory improvemeot. 
ProspecU are that be may be able 
to return home by the and of the

Hagood said all payments re
ceived or postnnarked before mid
night Friday would be entitled to 
the two per cent discount. In De
cember payments earn one per 
cent.

Groofr-Grondchild
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rippn a r t  

freatgrandparenta ooce naore.
have reedvod word of the 

birth of a aoo. Charlaa >»«— m 
Short, to their p a n d d a u g h f ! ^  
lomm  Carolya Rippo, and her hua- 
baod. The baby waa bom Soaday 
•vadne at Indcpaodoace. Mo.. Mul 
w aifM  serea pmadi aad aina

I
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Caero paraded her turkeys la the anneal gigantic Tarkey Tret parade. Thousands of torkeys led a two- 
mile march of some 48 floats and 15 bands from nil aecUona of Texas. It was a epectade which mark
ed the climax of a three-day Tarkey Trot celebration which attracted thousaads of specUtors.

Longshorem en T o ll Police Probing 
T o  Clea r Ca rgoes Arsenic Deaths

NEW YORK Ub-A fuU force of 
longshoremen toiled to clear car
go-choked East and Gulf Coast 
ports today. But legal tangles 
blocked an immediate renewal of 
contract talks with shippers and 
stevedore firms.

A federal court order ended a 
nine-day strike by 60.000 members 
of the International Longshore
men’s Assn. Saturday. The dock-

Clevelond 
Presses Roll

CLEVELAND The presses of 
Cleveland’s three major daily 
newspapers begin rolling today for 
the Hret time in 26 days By after 
noon, two of the papers will 
landing with familiar plops 
steps and porches 

’lite newspaper famine started 
when one union struck one of the 
newspapers. It ended last night as 
the I'hotoengraven Union became 
the last of right unions to ratify 
new two-year contracts with all 
three newspapers 

Upon the agreement wrlth the 
pbotoengravrrs. all three news
papers immediately began phon
ing their employes with instruc
tions to return to their Jobs 

The Cleveland News 
C1e\ eland Press, both

ert had walked out in a contract 
dispute with the New York Ship
ping Assn., more than 200 ships 
were tied up in ports from Maine 
to ‘Texas.

Federal mediators prodded both 
sides yesterday to resume nego
tiations at once. But the union 
said it can't sit down for more 
tafts until after next Monday.

The delay is necessary, the 
union said, because it must make 
two court appearances on injunc
tion actions this week.

In preparation for one appear
ance. the ILA asked yesterday for 
dismissal of a court order barring 
it from bargaining for a single 
master contract covering all 
and Gulf Coast ports.

The unioa demand for a single 
contract was the main issue in 
the pre-strike talks with the ship- 
ping association. In previous years 

^  I the union bad Individual port-by- 
port contracts with the employ
ers.

The association, which repre
sents 170 shipping and stevekw- 
ing firms. inMsted it was not au- 
thofixed to bargain for any port 
outside New York. The organlu- 
tkm complained to the National 
Labor Relations Board.

The NLRB got a federal court 
order temporarily restraining the 

I union from "natiooal bargaining.” 
I A hearing on a government bid 
I to extend that restraining order 

and the will be held tomorrow 
sflemoon | Ftidsy Federal Court Judge 

Frediehck van Peh Byran wlD con
sider extending last Saturday’s 16-

CHARLESTON. W. Va. I* — 
West Virginia state police, work
ing on the assumption that the 
arsenic deaths of William Kidwell 
and his two sons were not acci
dental. have begun searching for 
suspects.

Kidwell and two sons. Thomas, 
1, and Charles, 2. died during the 
past two weeks of arsenic poison 
ing. Mrs. Kidwell sod their seven 
surviving children are in Washing 
ton County Memorial Hospital in 
Hagerstown, Md.. recoverii^ from 
the effects of poisoning

State trooper J. E. Durst of the 
Charleston Barracks said ‘'more 
than one person” was being sought 
as s suspect

He said the state police labor 
atory at Charleston determined 
definitely that traces of arsenic 
were pljMed in the well water at 
the Kidwell family home near 
KeameysviUe, W. Va.

Durst said police were looking 
for a man who was a family friend 
before the KldweUs movwl from 
Hagerstown across the Potomac 
River to KeameysviUe.

papers, said they would publish 
toilay. TV Cleveland Plain Deal
er. a morning paper, plans to pub-1 day nostrike injunction to tbs fuU 
lish Ms Wednesday morning edi- 80 days allowrd under the Tsft- 
lion Hartley law.

Streetcar Driver 
Jailed For DWI

SAN FRANCISCO (JP -  There 
was Arthur Miller waiting in his 
car for the light to turn green 
when — wham^ — a streetcar 
banged him from behind.

Miller, 3$. told police the car 
then hacked up. not once, but 
twice to hit him "like a battering 
ram.”

P o l i c e  booked 4$ * year-old 
George Lntta on charges of oper 
ating a streetcar whOe I 
cd

Valley English 
Guest To Leave 
After Big Fete

MISSION, Tex. Igl-l«dy Mayre 
Rous, tired but happy daui^ter of 
a British earl, will leave the Low
er Rio Grande Valley today after 
three days of luncheons, inter
views and tours.

She is heading to New York 
where she said, “ I’m supposed to 
meet someone.” She added, “It 
won't kill me or him if I don’t 
make it on time.”

Lady Rous arrived in the Val
ley Saturday after it was reported 
she was broke and stranded in 
Houston. She said she had been 
visiting friends in different parts 
of the coantnr and working in each 
city she visited to earn money for 
food and transportation. But she 
denied that she arrived in the Val
ley without enough money to live.

Lady Rous has been ^  house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dick HaU 
of Mission. HaU said her charm 
and smile have made friends for 
her throughout the area.

He said she had been offered 
several good Jobs but refused 
them because she wanted to go to 
New York.

While in the Valley she was hon
ored at luncheons and dinners, in
terviewed on television and radio 
and followed by newsmen. She 
was given special tours of Padre 
Island, Mexico and other spots.

Fot Profit 
On Fat Steer

LOS ANGELES UP-A little over 
a year ago a 13-year-old Elko 
Nev., ranch boy bought a calf 
from his dad for $75.

Yesterday the now 926-pound 
brown and white Hereford won 
the grand champion steer award 
at the Great Western Livestock 
Show. His young owner. Jay Pet 
erson, hopes to get armind $3 i 
pound — which would total $2,760 
— for the steer at auctioa.

“ I intend to use the money to
wards buying a ranch some day,* 
said the son of Louis E. Peterson 
owner of raochca in Nevada and 
Ogden, Utah.

Girl Strangles 
On Walnut Kernel

EDWARDSVnXE. lU. UP-Dep- 
uty coroner B. H. Weber said the 
death of 2-year-old Tbereaa Ann 
McConnell was due to strangula
tion after a wabiut kernel lodged 
in her throat.

Efforts failed to dislodge the 
kernel when the child began chok
ing at bar home Sunday.

She was the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest T. McConnell Jr. 'of 
Edwardsville
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Mitchell Urges States Work 
Out New Labor Welfare Laws

MIAMI BEACH UP -  Secretary 
of Labor Mitchell said today states 
should get busy enacting modem 
worker welfare laws if they want 
to avoid the federal government 
stepping in and doing it.

Mitdiell said that while the 
states hsu’e taken some steps to 
improve welfare laws and to en
act new ones, they still haven’t 
met standards suggested by Pres
ident Eisenhower and still have a 
ong way to go.

He called on the states to "throw 
ofi complacency .and do what 
needs to be done."

He said in «n address prepared 
for the International Assn, of Gov
ernmental Labor Officials, an or
ganisation of state officials, that 
Elsenhower and his administration 
feel states have responsibility for 
unemplomient compensation, ‘.em- 
porary disability insurance, work
men’s compensation, safety and 
other such laws.

But, he added: "I don’t think 
there is any question either that 
the responsibility of the federal 
government will tend to increese 
to the extent that the states neg
lect their responsibility.

“Until all our states take posi
tive steps to meet the demands 
of their citlsens, the pressures on 
the federal government to do so 
will continue and probably grow 
stronger.”

The labor secretary said that if 
the nation is to stay strong and 
grow, its manpower must be de- 
velopied and protected.

"Our nation does not have man
power to waste,” Mitchell said. 
"We have but 6 per cent of the 
world’s population, and as you 
well know we carry far more than 
6 per cent of the responsibility for 
the world’s welfare

"We cannot afford the terrible 
waste of discrimination because of 
race, religion or place of origin. 
We cannot afford the waste of 
skills caused by inadequate train-

The Last Quack
OKLAHOMA CITY « -P re sid 

ing Judge Dick Jones of the 
Oklahoma Criminal Court of Ap
peals, who leaves the court in 
January after 16 years, will speak 
at the Judicial conference of the 
state b v  association meeting in 
Tulsa Thursday.

His title: "The Last Quack of a 
Lamo Duck ’’

ing and education. We cannot af
ford tho waste of our people 
caused by inadequate social leg
islation which fails to give them 
proper security in time of need 
and proper restoration when they 
are injured.

"I say there is a new day ahead 
but it U a day . . . which could 
well remain forever in the dim 
blue horizon — nothing more than 
a mirage — unless we bestir our
selves and throw off complacency 
and do what needs to be done. The 
strength of our nation depends up
on it.”

As to unenployment compensa
tion, Mitchell said states generally 
Improved their laws during the 
past two years but none to the 
extent recommended by Eisen
hower. The President urged rais
ing Jobless benefits to one-half an 
average worker’s wage and for 
payments to extend a maximum 
26 weeks, a half year.

"The benefit that once repre
sented half a man’s normal sal
ary now represents a third or 
less.” Mitchell said. ’’Average 
weeUy benefits, pulled along by 
sky-rocketing wages, have climt^ 
ed from $10.66 to $36.33. But as a 
Moline, 111., housewife put it in 
a letter to the Department of La
bor: ‘You can’t keep a family on 
$26 a week.’ ”

He said only four state.s have 
adopted temporary disability in
surance laws, providing payments 
during brief periods of illness or 
other disability.

"What could be more ridiculous 
than to grant a man benefits if 
he loses his Job and then stops 
those benefits if while he is out 
of work he gets • sick?” Mitchell 
asked, adding that most states 
now do that.

Mitchell said most workmen’s 
compensation laws are outdated 
He urged "stroog” state labor de

partments. adequate safety pro
grams and sklUed training for 
workers.

“ If we are to meet the chal
lenges of the future both in terms 
of national defense and in terms 
of industrial production,” Mitchell 
said, "these matters must be dealt 
with."
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Trapped By Blast
Mrs. Paellee DeAgecrre. M. waitrees la the Npriager, N. M., cafe 
wklch was deetreyed by a gas expiaAloa. It freed frem the debris 
wbicb barled ber aad carried la safety by vataatcers aad ftremea. 
Her readitlaa was reparted as serlaas.

Bunker In Line 
As Ambassador

WASHINGTON lA -  Ellsworth 
Bunker, retiring president of the 
American Red’Cross, was rtpori- 
ed to be in line today for appoint
ment as ambassador to India re
placing Sen.-elect John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky.

Bunker, a Democrat, served as 
ambassador to lUly and to Argen
tina during Um! Truman adminis
tration. he formerly headed the 
National Sugar Reflniag Co.

Informed officials said they ex
pect ITesident Eisenhower to an
nounce Bunker’s appointment be
fore Prime Minister Nehm of In
dia arrives here Dec. 16 for a four- 
day round of conferencas.

Cooper, a Republican, plans to 
fly to India starting tomorrow to 
lay the groundwork for the Eiaen- 
hower-Nehru talks. * •  • •"  
away from New Delhi sine# May.
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Martha Wesleyan Service Guild 
Ends Study Of Southeast Asia

T h e  llertha Wesleyan Service 
Guild of First Methodist Church
concluded its study of “Ih e  Church 
In Southeast Asia” Tuesday eve
ning. The group met at the church 
for a discussion of Indo China and 
Thailand.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, group lead
er, gave the devotion as a Thanks
giving meditation, “Wonder, Love 
and Praise.”

Mrs. C. L. Rowe told of Thai

land, noting its strategic location, 
its people, history and the struggle 
against Communist influence.

The historical, poliUcal and geo
graphic background of Indo China 
was presented by Mrs. Harwood 
Keith.

Mrs. W. R. Yates discussed the 
people and the influence of the 
church and religions of Indo China.

During a busineu session, Mrs.

H. M. Rowe told of the delivery 
of a Thanks^ving basket and gifts 
sent to McKnlght Sanatorium.

Plans were formulated for a 
Christmas party scheduled f o r  
Dec. 12. These wl#>be correlated 
with those of Mrs. E. W. Alexander 
and her committee.

Lucille Hester dismissed the It 
with the guild benediction.

Welfare Agencies Explain Work 
To American Legion Auxiliary

Salvation Army and Red Cross 
leaders here explained their pro
grams for extending aid to needy 
families Monday night at a meet
ing of the American Legion Auxil
iary.

Mn. Moree Sawtellc, Red Cross 
chapter executive secretary, and 
Mrs. Dexter Breazeale, wife of the 
local Salvation Army director, were 
the speakers. The meeting was 
held in the Legion clubhouse south

of the city. A large crowd attend
ed.

I Mrs. Breazeale explained that 
the Salvation Army’s welfare aid 
is extended primarily to transients 
and to residents of the c i t y for 
only short periods. The Red Cross 
is devoted principally to assisting 
servicemen and veterans and their 
families. Mrs SawteUe said. Red 
Cross aid also is extended to oth
ers who have resided in the city

for more than six months and to 
anyone in case of disaster.

Both speakers stressed the need 
for a central clearing agency for 
local welfare efforts, to avoid dup
lications and to SMure assistance 
to every needy family.

Mrs. Breazeale alM told of the 
used clothing room which the Sal
vation Army maintains as a means 
of assisting local needy families 
as well as transients.

Sporenberg Couple Wed 
In Double Ring Rites

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony read Sunday afternoon in St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, united in 
marriage Dclphlne Richter and Bil
ly Schaider. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willie Richter of 
Sparenberg and Mr. and Mr s .  
Charley Schaider.

The Rev. C. E. lOeber reao the 
ceremony before an arch tied with 
white satin bows and flanked by 
baskets of yellow mums and white 
tapers. A prelude of organ music 
was presented by Mrs Wayne Dit- 
loff of Big Spring. She also ac
companied Mrs. Edward Kunkd 
who sang “B int Be the Tie” and 
“The Lord’s Prayer "

The tapers were lighted by Jack
ie Schnider, brother of the bride
groom and Elton Ray Richter, 
brother of the bride. Flower girls 
were Cynthia Richter, sister of the 
bride and Beverly Kunkel, cousin 
of the bride. Gary Wells, from 
Portales, N. M.. cousin of t h e  
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wrorc a gown of lace 
over taffeta. It was fashioned with 
a fitted bodice which featured a 
lace yoke outhned with seed pearls 
and W e  medallions. Her l o n g  
tapered sleeves came to points 
over the fingers From the bodice 
steramed a bouffant skirt with lace 
medaOloos scattered over it.

She wore a crown of seed pearls 
and laoe with a shoulder length 
veil of mnaton. The bride designed 
and faahiewed her own gown. She 
carried a banquet of srhlte cama-

of
an

They wore identical dresses 
brown taffeta designed with 
overskirt of brown net. T h e i r  
bouquets were of yellow carna
tions

Milton Schnider was his brother’s 
best man GroomsoMn were Pea-A..- 
nis Schnider, brother of the b rid e 's* !

Sorority Will Aid 
Proposed Crippled 
Children's Center

Mrs. R. L. Heith and Mrs. H. 
G. Talbot will represent the Xi Mu 
Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi on the board of the proposed 
Big Spring Crippled Children’s Cen-

Margie Kaakol. couaia of both 
the fande and the bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. Kay Buee. cousin 
of the hrMoffoom was bridesmaid, 
and VIrglala R khU r. aiater of the 
bride was the Jnaier bridaameld.

Two Blrthckay Parties
LAMESA -  A double celebraUoo 

of birthdays was held Saturday by 
Sherri and Sandra Patterson who 
were eight and nine. The birthday 
party was held at the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Cornett, assisted by 
Mn. Keith Molctt aiid Mrs. Ruth 
Patterson. Two identical birthday 
cakes flanked by green tapers 
were used oo the refreshment 
table. Sevanlscn guests helped 
with the celebration.

Center Point 4-H Club
Pooture was the title of the pro

gram pcBsented recently at t h e  
Center Point 4-H club meeting. 
Speaking to the group was Eliza
beth Paee. county agent. Jennie

groom, Larry Noack. cousin of 
the bridegroom was junior grooms
man Ernest Huse and Norbri 
Richter, both cousins of the bride
groom were the ushers.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception and wediUng dinner 
was held at the home of t h e  
bride’s parents in Sparenb rg.

When the couple left oa a wed
ding trip, the bride wore a red 
velveteen sheath dress with a beige 
duster and red and beige acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations. They will make their 
home three and one half m i l e s  
south of Sparenberg.

The bridle will be a n rin g  grad
uate of Ackerly Hlgl\ School. Her 
husband was g r a f t e d  f r o m  
Klondike High a ^  is employed at 
the Sparenberg Gin.

They were appointed at the Mon
day evening meeting of the group. 
Mrs. Paul Darrow was hostess.

Mrs. Tom South and Mrs. James 
Underwood were appointed to work 
on the needy family project.

It was announced that the club’s 
Christmas dinner party, at which 
members w i 11 h o n o r their hus
bands. will be held Dec. 19 at Cos- 
den Country Chib.

Twelve meaibers attended t h e  
meeting Monday.

Elbow P-TA Dinner
The Elbow P-TA will have as 

guests the entire community for a 
Thanksgiving dinner tonight at 7 
at the school All residents of El
bow are urged to attend.

ROUND TOWN
Wttk LiKiUe hekh

MR. AND MRS. WALTER AN
DERSON of Luther will leave Wed- 
aaeday evening for Anstia where 
they arin spend the second Thanks- 
living with his alatar. Mrs. C. P. 
Sanders, and Mr. Wanders. Another 
of his sistcra, Mrs. Pat Thomp
son, and bar husband and their 
dauightar, M n. Louie Wada, all of 
Bay will join them for the 
holiday.

The Aaderaons are eipacting Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Dowalaf and thafi 
children. Scotty and Gail Ana .  
from Canyon for a visit in Luther 
Saturday. Mr. Downiag is a brother 
to M n. Andcraon.

MR. AND MRS. C H A R L E S  
GIRDNER will have their son and 
his wife, Mr. and M n. C. V  Gird- 
ner, b e n  for the holidays. They 
a n  both students in T c^ . M n  
Girdnar will also visit her parents, 
Mr. sand Mrs T. L. Schoults, in 
Fonan.

MdCaa, president. Wad the group 
in repeating the motto and |M g e
EWeoa members and tsro visitors
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For B»by Deer

F R M rairin eee rp rin ceee l TUa 
levalf taM M  la p n n r  aoanMk itr  • SriakariM. mTlm baa all-

this
MADISON.

: y n g  BsrnliUMT W. Mmm

MRS. R. V. HART has returned 
frosn Amarillo when she vlMtad 
Mr. and Mn. Roland Baumhardl. 
former neidents of Big Spring. She 
accompanied M n. E. E. Bryant 
and Wddon who went to DsOiari 
for a visit in the home of Mr. 
Mid M n. A. T. Bryant and their 
family.

According to Mrs. Bryant, an
other inducement for nuking the 
trip was due to a weather report 
that said to expect a four or five 
inch snow. They hadn’t seen any 
ntoistur^ in such a long time they 
went on the chance they would
get w e t ................. s u n  ’nuff, no
snow!

talented newcomer to B ig  
ig is MRS. JE FF  MfXfROE 
LY JR., whose husband is a 

lieutenant statiooed at WoM>. Hie 
couple was married on Nov. 11 in 
Lubbock. She is the former Cas
sandra Margaret Shook and was

music major 
sity

at Texas Untver-

MRS. GLADYS MOORE of Mid
land win spend Thursday srith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mat
tingly.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. B. W. MCCAN- 

LES spent the ’first’ Thanksgiving 
with her sister, and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cone, in 
Lubbock so they plan to be here 
this Thursday. Porfaape Jon Cone 
will spend the day h m  with her 
aunt.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A. L. NUTTALL 

and Annie Lee. and Mrs. Nuttall’B j 
sister, Mrs. E. S. W a l l a c e  of 
Tncumcari, N. M.. will spend the 
holiday in Odesu. They will be 
guests in the home of another sis
ter. Mrs. R. K. Adams, and her 
t a i ^ .

•  •  •
■rlctly personal obeervatloBo: R 

palM me to hear Helen Traubel

a s id i songs os "BiO Bailey ” 
to see her attenapt to dance

.............. WHh bar great talsnt it
seaoM R wonld be batter taste to 
stkk to otafing songs that s h e  
stags as BO one dee caa sneb as. 
”8eftly. As to a Morning anBrise,” 
oad actiag. wbkh she appears to 
do eeiy s r e l .............R thrOb me

1535
12-

Scra p p Y  Toys

Christmas Plans Made 
For 4 -H  Club Party

Presbyterian 
Women Have 
Training

Fourteen 4-H boys and girls met 
in the extension office wim the as
sistant county agent. Bill Siitu, 
and the home demonstration agent, 
Elizabeth Pace, Monday night to

Robersons Honored 
At Bridal Shower

Tree Fashion
•* gay red er green felt and 

trim it in gold rickrack braid and seqaias.
t ----------------------------- --------------Christmas 

T  rees Go
Knott Baptist Class 
Gives Thanksgiving

High Fashion Tor Families

FORSAN — A bridal shower hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rober
son Tuesday evening at the sdiool. 
The couple recently married in 
Lovlngton, N.' M.

The bride, the former Lude Ja 
cobs, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Jacobs; the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Roberson, both of Sterling C i t y  
Route, Big Spring. They are former 
residents of Forsan.

Mrs. 0. W, Fletcher, a hostess, 
registered guests. Two other host
esses, Mrs. J . D. Leonard and Mrs. 
T. R. Camp, served refreshments 
from a table laid with a linen 
drawnwork cloth. It held an ar
rangement of tiny chrysanthemums 
and peack gladioli.

Other h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
George Pickett. Mrs. J. H. Card- 
well, Mrs. T. T. Henry and Mrs. 
D. K. Knight.

Mri. Roberson was attired In a 
black velvet sheath and rv o r e a 
white carnation corsage presented 
to her by the hostesses.

plan tb* county wide 4-H Christ
mas party.

The group decided to have the 
party Dec. 8th at 7:30 p.m. The 
place will be determined after a 
special committee checks on sev
eral pouibilities.

A committee made up of Wanda 
Boatler, Joan Davis, Rosalie De- 
Vaney and Bobby Newman plan
ned the decorations and a method 
for registering the guests. Each 
will be given a name cord.

Those working on the program, 
which will indude games and 
songs are Melvin Fryar, M u r  I 
Bailey, Joyce Robinson and Linda 
McFerran.

Refreshments will be planned by 
Neva Jackson, Judy Brooks, Rod
ney Brooks and Karen Jackson.

The entire committee will help 
decorate and clean up.

Refreshments were served to the 
4-H’ers. Mrs. W. A. Jackson and 
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney by Mrs. Sims 
and Margie Wheeler.

By DOROTHY ROE
S M eclaM  P n a  WaoMii> Xdttor

The Christmas tree gets a touch 
of fashion this year with a felt 
skirt which hides the base and 
keeps pine needles off the rug. 
It’s a breeze to make In red or 
green felt, trimmed with metalic 
rickrack.

Local sewing center experts give 
simple directions for making this 
gay holiday accessory.

You will need about one square 
yard of felt. Make a paper pat
tern of the shape and use it to 
guide you in c u t t ^  the felt.

Baste gold or silver rickrack in 
a Christmas tree outline at inter
vals around the skirt, and use a 
zigzag stitch on the aesring ma
chine to secure braid to felt. Trim 
with sequins for the top of the 
trees.

Edge the felt in wider metalic 
rickrack. Slit skirt from one edge 
to center and cut hole in center 
big enough to go around trunk of 
tree. A bole four inches in diame
ter is usually about right. Edge 
hots and alit with metalic r i a -  
radt.

If you have any felt left over, 
make a small version for a tiny 
centerpiece tree for your Christ

as table. And you may have 
enough to make a gay holiday 
aproo to match

Families of the Willing Workers 
Sunday School Gass of First Bap
tist Church at Kqott were guests 
at a Thanksgiving dinner Monday 
evening.

The group met at the church, 
wh«-e decorations included a false 
ceiling of fall leaves in m a n y  
colors. On the tables, cornucopias, 
flanked by turkeys, spilled fruits 
and flowers.

Thirty-aix attended the dinner, 
which was followed by a sing song. 
Mrs. Haskell Beck presented a 
humorous reading. W, T. Bolin, 
superintendent of schools w a s  
speaker of the evening.

Reception Is Held 
For Lamesa Couple

LAMESA—Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Riker were the hosts for a recep
tion Sunday afternoon honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Yates. As
sisting with the hospitality were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stokes.

The serving table was laid with 
a white Maderia linen cloth and 
featured a centerpiece of red roses. 
Appointments were of silver. Pre
siding over the table were Mrs. 
Lee Roy Colgan. Mrs. Walter B )^ , 
and Mrs. Arpie White. About 30 
guests called.

Daughter Born To 
Don R, Pickles

A daughter, Kay Lynn, was bom 
this morning in Lubbock to Mr. 
and Mrs. Don R. Pickle. She ar
rived at 6 a.m. and w e ig h t 4 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Pickle of Big Spring 
and her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Pickle of Lubbock, 
former residents of Big Spring.

“WilUngness to Accept Raspon-  ̂
sibility” was the wbject discussed  ̂
for a training group at l ^ i r a t  
Presbyterian Church Monday eve
ning.

Women of the Church w e r e  
sponsors of the course, w h i c h  
presented Mrs. Gerald Gordon of 
Colorado City as speaker. She is 
chairman of District Two of El 
Paso Presbytery.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur presented 
the devotion, based on Romans.

Women were present from 8t. 
Paul Presbyterian, os well as the 
hostess church. Mrs. Roy Davis 
Coles, president-elect of the Colo
rado City Presbyterian Women of 
The Church, accompanied Mr s .  
Gordon.

Baptists To Hold 
Prayer Week For 
Foreign Missions

Spoudozio Fora
The Spoudazio Fora will meet 

at the TESC Tuesday. This is a 
change from place announced ’ i 
yearbook. The meeting will begin 
at 7:30 with Mrs. Jack Watkins 
In charge of the program.

Dec. 3 through Dec. 7 was an
nounced as the Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer for Foreign Missions at 
the meeting Monday of the First 
Baptist WMS.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, prayer chair
man, gave the report during the
business session.

Stewardship c h a i r m a n  Mrs. 
Wayne Nance reported that the 
December goal set for offerings 
from the local church to Foreign 
Missions is $3,330.

Speaking on community m 1 s- 
sions. Mrs. G. G. Moorehead, 
chairman, told of the projects 
adopted by various circles and of 
the increased activity of members 
in behalf of the needy and IQ peo
ple of the community.

“The Menu for a Christian 
Woman’s Life” was the devotion 
presented by Mrs. B. T. Faulkner. 
The discussion was taken from the 
13th chapter of I Cor.

E IG H FU L  O F

Episcopal Customs 
Discussed For Guild

Mrs. Miller Honored

Customs of the Episcopal Church 
were discussed by Mrs. B. B. Bad
ger at the Monday meeting of St. 
Mary’s Guild

The Rev. William Boyd, rector 
of the church, reviewed for the 
club the book “We Believe ”

D u r i n g  the business session, 
presided over by Mrs. H. M. Comp
ton, the club voted to Ixiy n ew  
vestments for the church choir.

Mrs. Lee Hansen, hostess, served 
vefreshmeats to the eight attending

LAMESA — Mrs. Leland Miller 
was complimented with a stork 
shower at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Woods. Assisting with the hostess 
duties was Mrs. Don Billingsley of 
Odessa. Invitatioas were extended 
to about 40.

Gifts For Mother v. .
POTTERY BY BROCK 10%  O C  
16«Pc. S fa rte r Set I a o  j r  9

'C M M
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ELECTRIC SKILLET .

m a
...UtaaaU other 
chUdroB'ssspi- 
r la  combtiMd.
It’s orengs Oe- 
vored, accurate 
dougo. Try It.

liilis t  Sdh«/bpiri Fv  CMdra I

SUOSIPH 
A saiam

iFORCNILOR^
R&H h a r d w a r e ’ ^

504 JOHNSON
Wa Give S&H Graon Stamps

PLENTY FREE PARKING

to hoar Kate Smith sing “God Blass 
Amsrlca” . . . .  1 dea l think oar 
schools pass out the hostors to 
SDoogh ct thslr stodsoto. For the 
past few years only a few have 
received t te  top h o i ^  la the jon- 
ior high. Mgh school aMf 
coOsge. 8 a r ^  there are m e r e  
than three or four stadents oat of 
hundreds that can be 
for recognition. It geU p r o t t y l  
ridiculous when one pereoa g a t s  
three or four fuQ page pictares 
in the year books.

S p e a l^  of high school 
no high school with i 
lag stodent body would have such 
an array of beautiee as the 
who were selected by the local high 
school to vie for school beauty.

Lamesa Baptists 
Hear Missionary

LAMESA -  Masnbers of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Chmch held a cover
ed (Hah luncheon Monday in Fel
lowship Hafi. Guest speaker for 
the luncheon was Letha Saunders, 
mlsalonary to BrazlL Miss Saun- 
dors spoke of her work and the 
work of Southern Baptists in South 
Amoiica.

Hostess circle for the meeting 
was the Cornelia Leavelle. with 
Mrs. Vernon Kidd as chairman. 
The tables featured a conuncopia 
filled with fruits, grains and vege-

Whatever Your Taste in Coffee..

While MRS. L. B. MAULDEN Is 
stm coofined to tbs Headricks 
Memorial Hospital la AbUsas, she 
is feeling better according to her 
bushand who was here Monday. 
He went back to AbOsne to be srl^  
her and Blair Monday aflemoon.

Following the meeting, gifts were 
presented to Mias Saunders from 
the various d rd ss . She Is to sail 
on Dec. 31 to resume her work in 
BrazU

DISASTER 
IN THE 
SOUTHWEST

The Southwest is in the sev
enth yeer of a drought that 
is evsn worse than the lean 
years of the old dust bowl!

In this week’s Post, milUona 
of Americanr will read how 
the ladi of rain is crippUng 
farmars and cattlemen right 
in your own atato — and how 
thay are trying to fight back! 
You naay even know some of 
theee people from the parched 
plalna of Texaa, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Colo
rado who a r t  being forced to 
move to the dtiea la order to

Soft, cuddly little animals that 
are ftin to make from colorful fab
ric pieces you’ve saved. *Palchee’ 
the cat, and 'ScraM'. the dog etch 
are 12 inches tall.

No. ISIS is in one liae, 18 inches. 
Dog or cat. H yard of 3S-lndi for 
monotone, or H yard 84-inch plae- 
tk ;  contrast, 14 yard. Use scraps 
if svaiM le.

Bead 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to HUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 187 W. Adatnri^L. CMcago A OL

Why has drinking water in 
Dallas turned salty? Why isn't 
Irrigation the answer? (Read 
how one woman <hig a well for 
water — and waa even disap
pointed when she got oUl)
Be sure to read this report to 
the nation on the plight of 
your own neighborsi Don’t 
miss “Disaatar in tba South
west” in this week's Saturday 
Evening Poet!

soma Uka It FULL-BODIED

some like it MEDIUM STRENGTH

OOUNCAN COFFEE COMr/MY
some like it MILD AND MELLOW

. . . Y o u  n e e d  t h e  e x t r a - r i c h n e s s  o f

MARYLAND CLUB

IN ALL, •  articles, 4 stories, 
2 serials.

Out today —  on all 
newfstanda

I 111- *» itim l.iy I vm in t;

l » O S ' l
1 4 ♦ III I m I I I '*.'>4. /  V

/mll-bodted . . . some like It medium strength . . . ■ome like it —zm — j  
mUow. But one coffee . . .  MARYLAND CLUB . . . fuUiUs a p m s L r f  
HeA flavor in every cup, regmrdUee of etrengtK Because MARYLAND 
CLUB is blmded fmm richer, more full-bodtod e o f w T .  the Wad u2  
actually eoet mere. And because of this flavor riehnsss. you use 
^ f m  per cup with MARYLAND CLUB. Vscuun or Instant, if you wm! 
the beet. . .  the very beet. . .  you want MARYLAND CLUB.

The coflee you*d drink if you owned
flW the coffee in the world
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Prepared For Deer Season
Tired of having his rows mistaken for deer, W. C. (Bill) McRae of Selma, painted the word “Cow" 
on this critter’s flank before he let her venture ont Into the pasture as the deer season opened.

5
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Officers Check Confession 
To Kidnaping, Two Murders

HUNTSVILLE OB — Officers to
day checked the story of a man 
they said admitted a kidnaping 
and told them he killed two men 
in Dallas in 1953.

Dist. Atty. W. T. Bennett said 
the man identified himself as J. 
W. Barry, 37, of Tulsa. He said 
Barry signed a statement and 
charges of kidnaping were filed 
yesterday

Dallas detective Capt. Will Frits 
said some parts of the man's 
story were "interesting’’ and In
dicated he would send a man here 
today to question Barry.

Barry was charged with kidnap
ing Billy Skains, 35. of Houston 
after hitching a ride.

Bennett said Barry gave this 
story:

Barry pulled a toy gun as they 
drove through Huntsville Friday. 
Near Corsicana. Barry let Skains 
out of the car and Skains ran. 
Barry became frightened and ran 
into the brush

He was arrested later when he 
tried to hitch a ride in a highway 
patrol car.

'The statement gave this account 
of the slayings:

In July or August. 1953. B a ^  
stabbed a man with an ice pick 
bi an apartment house where he

3 Die Of 
Lack Of Air

MOUNDSVILLE. W.Va. OB — 
Two young brothers and a baby 
sitter died last night in a home 
at McKeefrey. four miles south 
of here, when an old-fashioned 
seven-burner gas stove apparent
ly consumed all the oxygen in the 
room.

Marshall County Sheriff Law
rence J. Burley said death was 
apparently due to asphyxiation, 
but Coroner Ernest D Conner has 
not yet given an official verdict.

The youngsters. Dennis Lee Con
ner, 6. and 'Timothy Linn Conner, 
10, were found near the door of 
the room The baby sitter. How- 
ward Phillips, about 52, of Phillip- 
pi. was found sitting in a chair 
in front of the stove. Burley said 
there was no ventilation in the 
room.

Mrs. Mildred Conner, mother of 
the boys, was entertaining a 
church group in her home at the 
time. Phillips was watching the 
boys in a foundation-type bouse 
which Mrs. Conner had had built 
nearby.

was Uvihg and burned down the 
house. Barry said the body of the 
man was found in the ruins.

Fritz said the body of a man 
identified as Falvillus Williamson 
was found in the ruins of a dwell
ing on South Harwood March 27, 
1953. Barry said the house he set

SEVENTEEN

afire was on South Harwood.
Barry said several months later, 

while working as a truck driver 
in Dallas, he picked up a hitch
hiker. Barry said after a few 
drinks together, he stabbed the 
hitchhiker and “threw him in the 
river."

■By ANGELO NATALE
ABU SUWEIK, Egypt, Nov. XT 

UB--Morale and unity in the U.N. 
police force in Egypt are hi|^, 
but internationalism does not ex* 
tend to food. The troops’ menus 
range from smorgasbord to curry.

Seven countries now have sol
diers in the police force, and oth
ers will be added. On hand are 
Indians, Yugoslavs, Colombians, 
Danes. Swedes, Norwegians and 
Canadians.

Most of the troops brought in 
enough rations from their own 
armies to last a week or two. The 
Scandinavians go for their famed 
smorgasbord, the Indians for their 
strongly flavored enrry dishes.

The U.N. Command is just be
ginning to face up to an over-all 
plan for feeding its men. Not only 
food but the meal hours and sys
tems of rationing vary with ^ e  
different nationalities.

There is another problem in 
morale-entertainment and recre
ation.

The command hopes the troops 
will develop some entertainment 
programs of their own. These also 
would promote mutual under
standing.

Some of the troops have played 
a little soccer under the hot 
Egyptian sun. The energetic Scan
dinavians pass the dull hours with

Cold Weather 
Prevails Over 
Larae Areas

. D

/ d
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"Whaft wrong wHh ahroyt Blinking aboiri food? W$ Bm 
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Bt Th* Assoelktcd P m s
Cold weather prevailed over 

broad areas of the Eastern half 
of the country today.

Generally clear ^ ie s  were the 
outlook in the Western two-thirds 
of the nation but snow flurries and 
rain showers were reported in 
sections of the Northeast.

During the night snow flurries 
fell from the Great Lakes south
ward to Tennessee and Virginia 
and eastward through New York. 
Rain showers sprinkled areas in 
Vermont and eastward to the 
coast Light snow and freezing 
rain feD in sections of the Far 
Northwest.

The cold air mass extended 
from New Mexico and Texas to 
the Great Lakes and eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast. Biggest drops 
in temperatures were reported in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas south
ward through Texas and Louisi
ana. R e a d i^  were about U de
grees lower than yesterday room
ing.

The cold air was expected to 
cover the Atlantic Coast states 
during the day. Snow and snow 
flurries were predicted f r o m  
Maine southward through West 
Virginia.'

There was a warming trend 
from the Northern Plains through 
the Central Mountain States. A 
little warmer weather also was 
in prospect from Texas to Missis
sippi and northward to the west
ern Great Lakes region.

Little change In temperatures 
was expected in the western third 
of the country, with fairly pleas
ant weather for this time of year.

calisthenics and gymnastics.
“But this can go only so far," 

one realistic Norwegian remarked.
The heat gets consideratim all 

by itself. Sunburn was the flrst 
problem for the blond Scandina
vians, Yugoslavs and Canadians. 
Many of them left snowstorms in 
their own countries when they 
flew to sunbaked Abu Suweir.

While the men are being accli
mated, they are quartered in one- 
story barracks. After a few days, 
they are moved to a big tent 
camp inside a compound 
rounded by barbed wire.

The troops have heard of 
Egypt's pyramids and sphinxes 
and the fabulous palaces of ex- 
King Farouk. But so far most 
have seen only the barradu  and 
tents.

They are confined to the camp. 
The only Egyptians with whom 
they have contact are about 200 
military police and guards sta- 
tioAed in Abu Surweir. Despite a 
r e ^ r t  by U.N. observers that 
these Egyptians were showing fa
voritism to the Yugoslavs, there 
is no complaint here that the 
Egyptians are playing favorites.

The only members of the U.N. 
force who have left Abu Su«(eir, 
about 13 miles southwest of Ismadd- 
ia, are 190 Norwegians. They were 
sent north into battered Port Said 
to ease tension there between the 
British-French task force and the 
Egyptian population.

Abu Suweir itself is on an iso
lated artificial oasis watered by 
the Sweetwater Canal connecting 
the Nile River with Ismailia. A 
road along a narrow ribbon of 
green vegetation at the edge of 
the canal also connects Abu Su
weir with Cairo, 70 miles away.

Bridegroom* Leaves 
Cell For Wedding

CLEBURNE («)—A young couple 
got married yesterday and min
utes later the groom returned to 
his cell in the city jail.

The groom was Robert, White,

Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Tuts., Nov. 27, 1956
so, and bride was Mary Price, 
30, of Cleburne. They w art mar* 
rM  in the office of PoUot Chief 
CarroO Cooke.

White will take a trip to Phoe
nix, Aril., alone. He will stand 
trial there for theft.
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Hot Royal Typowritart ■
to fit any cotor ochomo. 

Bwdgot Prtcad
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NOW VOU CAN GET

Real Thing” in Hi-Fi
rea4y to plug in and play
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Arson Suspected 
In Brief Fire In 
0 . Henry House |

AUSTIN liB—Fire flared briefly ( 
last night in the 0. Henry house | 
and Marshal W. L. Heaton said ; 
"It looks like arson." ,

The blaze was confined to loose 
wallpaper and did little damage.

A suit was filed yesterday by 
Austin attorney Wright Stubbs for 
an injunction to prevent placing 
the building on a controversial 
memorial site

Policeman Ralph Miller said an 
unidentified witness told of seeing 
a man with a candle and another 
with a flashUght enter the house 
before the blaze.

Local historians say the house 
is one of several where William 
Porter, who adopted the literary 
name of 0. Henry, lived while an 
Austin resident from 18M to 1M9.

A controversy has arisen over 
moving the house to a park area.

Stubbs’ petition described the 
frame house as an "attractive 
nuisance" and said children might 
be Injured playing in the “dilapi
dated structure.”

Little Squirts Try 
Hand As Firemen

GARDEN GROVE. Calif. — 
Two young boys decided to see 
how their new water pistols would 
do as fire extinguishers.

The lads. 7 and 8, set a vacant 
house on Are. authorities said, and 
were squirting away manfully but 
unavaillngly when firemen arrived 
with more powerful equipment.

Firemen estimated damage at 
I6W. Tlha boys were turned orer 
to tbeir poreota.
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Hearing Delayed 
In Slaying Plot

OKLAHOMA CITY (f)-A hear
ing on a writ of habeas corpus for 
three men free on bond has been 
delayed until next Monday by 
Judge (Hartnce Mills.

The three are Grady King, Jay 
Wilson and F. W Wilson Officers 
have identified King as the bead 
of an Oklahoma County bootleg
ging syndicate which they say 
was involved in a "fantastic" 
plot to slay four competing boot
leggers.

The delay In the hearing was 
asked by County Attorney (3ran- 
viDe Scanland wlw said be needed 
more time to quection witnesses 
and "check wire recordings cov
ering the plot."

The thrM men were freed on 
bond.

Engineers a n d fre c o rd ‘ collectors “ in the 
know’ > have been assembling their own 

custom  music systems in„order to get a 
more lifelike performance no'conventional 

•et can give.
I

!Now you too can have the same type of equip
m ent, fully assembled, ready to plug in and 
play—and for $100 less than it would cost 

the hi-h hobbyist to do it himself!

Best of all,'YOU get a system th a t’s built 
to specifications by a great audio research 
laboratory, from its diamond stylus to its 
separate speaker system. T here's no dan
ger of money and time being wasted on 

.components that are not properly matched.

• AutomsUc 3*tpeed record changer
•  Separate speaker tytlem
• Diamond stylus outlasts SU sapphires
• Uses fsmous W'illiamson-type cirenil
• Wired Cew TV, FM and tape

CTOGRAliinsiesiî
k. .
■.*,

J
CHECK THESE IF-PURCHASED-SEPARATELV PRICES:

amplifier ............................................
dismond needle in the GE cartridge
CoUaro changer. . .  . . .  - .....—
speakers separately enclosed n ------
cabinetry. .  . ........

to say nothing o f Dictograph’s engineering skill and e x p e r ^ e e  and the 
tim e you’d have to spend building your own high fidelity oniL,'

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

T h e  delicious difference you taste is

In  e v e iy  tteA m in g  c u p  of  F o lg e r 's , y o u  e n jo y  i  
n o tic e a b ly  fin e r  f la v o r —d is f in c t iv e ly  r ic h , 

n n u sn a lly  ta n g y . Because Folger’t it a unique blend 
of nature’s choicest coffee—grown in remote mountun 

regions, where there is an abandonee of fertile volcanic soil, 
warm tropic sunlight and rain.

This rare mountain coffee is conceded to hare the most 
satisfying tang and flavor of any coffee known today.

And this is the rewarding flavor that comes to yoa in 
Folger’sl It's Mountain-Grown coffee. You'll call it

Folger's Coffee.. ,/ r s  M ountain-G roam t

V
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A Bible Thought For Today
B« merciful unto me, O GOD, be merciful unto me: 
for my sould trusteth in thee: yea, in the shadow of thy 
wings w ill I make my refuge, until these calamities be 
overpast. (Psalms 57:1)

E d i t o r i a l
Promise Of A Bloody Record

With a little more than a month to go 
1S5C promises to establish a new record 
for traffic fatalities. Due to weather con- 
diUons. a shorter period of daylight, an 
iocrease in holiday driving and drinking 
and a general letdown in caution attend
ant upon a period of celebration, Decem
ber is going to be especially dangerous 
for riders and walkers.

Last year, in which 37,800 p e r s o n s  
died in traffic, a total of 46,500, vehicles 
figured in fatal accidents. It is interest
ing to note that 96,3 per cent of these 
vehicles were apparently in good condi
tion, mechanically. The numbe. of ve
hicles in non-fatal accidents stood at 2.- 
339,960, of which 97.6 per cent were ap
parently in good condition.

The conclusion to be drawn from these 
statistics is plain: human, not mechani
cal, failure produced that gory record 
And human error or carelessness must 
inevitably have figured in the rmall per
centage of accidents traceable to p o o r  
condition of motor vehicles.

So the burden of safety ties squarely 
on the shoulders of motor vehicle opera
tors. No matter how perfect the condition 
of the car, no matter how many safety 
deMces with which it is equipped, no mat
ter how weO-engineered the highway or 
street, an accident results from driver-

failure, with one pos.sible exception: in 
case of pedestrian deaths.

No part of the responsibility may lie 
on the operator of the car in which the 
fatality occurs. The blameless driver may 
he dead by the roadside, along with all 
or some of his passengers, while t h e 
guilty party escapes unscathed

That is part <rf the growing terror of 
the traflieways. No matter how careful a 
d ri\er is, no matter who perfectly obeys 
all the trafHc signals and regulations, 
quite often he falls victim to the reck
less, or the crassly indifferent and ir
responsible operator.

The most obvious need of the times 
is strict enforcement of traffic laws — 
prompt and certain punishment for evil
doers. Operating a potentially dangerous 
weapon like a motor vehicle is a high 
privilege, a privilege that only the most 
competent and responsible people should 
enjoy

But unfortunately it Isn't al'vays easy 
to enforce traffic laws. The very people 
they are designed to protect ften resent 
the slightest interference with what they 
wrongly regard as their "rights.” (No
body in his right mind would insist he 
had a "right" to discharge a shotgun 
doMi the middle of a crowded sidewalk 1

That Christmassy Feeling
Even the weather has cooperated to 

some extent In helping build up that old 
(.'hristmassy feeUng. though it is still as 
dry—at least as this was written —as 
the joke about the Scotchman and the 
Irishman. It seems these lads went into 
a pub for a drink, and the Irishman ran 
his hand in his pocket and found he didn't 
have a penny. It is called “The Driest 
Joke in the World ”

The weather got coolish rather early 
and downright cold before November was 
well under way, and several of our re- 
v<qnt Christmases have approached with 
out benefit of an3dhing but hot. dry sun 
shine. We remember one Christmas when 
the flowers were blooming away, on the 
other hand we remember one Fourth of 
July when everyty^ly had to wear over
coats and hook up the gas heating sys
tem to keep from freezing

The stores, which launched their Chnst 
mas shopping season along with turkey 
and dressing, have prepared a glittering 
feast for gift-seekers The show windows 
the show cases, the shelves and the aisles 
are fun of noerchandise of a variety and 
splendor to gladden the hearts of the shop
ping populace Somewhat longv-r hours 
and extra salespeople will make it easier 
for t ^  shoppers, we hope

Incidentally, do your shopping early in 
the season early in the and early
in the day

Do your Chri.stmas mailing early in the 
season and early in the day. Be sure your

packages are securely wrapped and prop
erly and legibly addressed. Print t h e  
names in block letters, and don't omit 
your return address

If you plan on having a tree, don't 
wait till the last minute to buy it. And 
what is Christmas without a tree where 
there are small children? Be careful in 
placing the tree and in lighting it. Be 
sure the cords are in good condition, and 
set the tree far from any possible open 
gas stove or fireplace

Most salespeople are experienced and 
courteous, but a lot of extra 1 Ip must 
be hired for the Christmas season that 
may not be too experienced or too at
tentive. Be patient with them, and be con
siderate of the salespeople generally.

Christmas goods are irresistible, and the 
urge to spend sometimes overtakes and 
oNerwhelms an otherwise cautious person 
It isn't the cost or the gloss of a present 
that makes a hit; it is the spirit in which 
It is given Don't go off the deep end 
Ilemember your creditors should have a 
whack at you too.

Some merchants are so anxious to avoid 
questioning the honesty of a shopper that 
they sometimes cash worthless checks 
Hundreds of millions of dollars are thrown 
away in that fashion every year. Special 
care is needed at Christmas time

Christmas comes on Tuesda/ this year 
You have exactly four weeks and one day 
to complete your shopping

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Political Explosion For France?

• ♦

FAKIS — Long hnes of nootor vehicles 
waiting at gasoline pumpe that quickly 
run dry and a black market that has al
ready run the price up as high as t l  90 
a galloo — these are the first signs of 
the damage done when 90 per cent of 
rranoe 't oil supply was cut off with the 
Mockadtag of the Suez Canal and the blow- 
lag up of the Syrian pipeline.

Dour tough-minded P i e r r e  Meades 
R;paee. who was Premier during the Indo- 
Chtea crisis, is said to have remarked 
that this most be the first instance In his
tory of a country blockading Itself He 
eras referring, of course, to the British 
FVeach tnvasioa of Egypt which resulted 
ta Egyptian action in sinking ships and 
Noertag bridges into the canal 

Ihxaeeer one may apportion the blamr. 
the aet effect threateiu to be very Ukr 
that of an enemy imposed blockade.

Reports have begun to circulate of hoard 
Ing of basic commodities such as sugar 
For a people who have suffered threat- 
of war. then war and occupation and a 
liberation, today Is trouhlingly familiar 
remiiUscent of those other times w h e n  
disaster was about to strike 

The woman next door one hears at the 
market, rushed out to buy three length'- 
of woolen cloth to have suits made for 
her husband because he went through the 
laat war in a threadbare condition 

The appeal of the government here for 
a voluntary cut in the use of gasoline 
brought the response that might h a v e  
been expected from a nation of p r o u d  
indtvtdnaBsts — everybody rushed to get 

' as much of the available supply as possible 
before it should run out.

Rationing must be Imposed in France 
Whether R can be carried out effectively 
to insure gaaoUne for priority users and. 
far more Mlportant, to keep a flow of 
petroleum to bssde Industries is still to 
be detsrmtoad.

Throngfeeut Europe the Uowdown has 
begun. H w pbraoas used by Western 
stat esman whau President Oasnal Abdel 
Naaasr af Egypt nationalised the Ruez 
Canal — ttfettee Jagnlar vein — are to be 
proved tnM. Hie moot effective weapon 
for Nasaar and. baMad him tor Moscow, 
to doneraBae and bring down the West 
la to deUqr as taag as possible the ctoaring 
of the caaal and the mending of the pipe

that for l i  months France has set the 
pace for all of Europe

But at the same time major inflattonary 
pressures have developed during the past 
year. The war In Algeria has meant a 
tremendous drain In money and manpow
er While some French troops were taken 
out of North Africa for the Egyptian at
tack, there are still more than 400.000 
pinned down in the long and costly strug
gle with fanatic Arab nationalism

In France, a labor shortage has helped 
to feed the mounting demand for consumer 
goods The serious crop-freeze of l a s t  
winter also contributed to the inflationary 
pressure.

ProducUon bottlenecks growing out of 
oil shortages will have cumulative con
sequences and the pressure to bring in 
more conaumer goods win be irresiatible 
In short, the danger signals of further 
devaluation of the franc and of a com
plete wa.stlng away of the dollar gold re
serve are alreadv flying

If the economic consequences are a^ 
venous as foreca.st by one of the most 
responMIe American observers in Paris 
who speaks of an impending “disaster.” 
then a political explosion can occur which 
in the words of this same careful ob- 
sen  er could bring an end to the Western 
albance almost before anyone in America 
had time to realize what was happening

The French went into Egypt to bring 
.Nasser down, because Nasser was inflam
ing the Arab revolt in Algeria. If t h e  
United States votes against France on the 
Algerian issue in the United Nations in 
line with what appears to be a new pro- 
Arab, pro-Asian policy, this could serve 
as the spark to set off a political explosion.

The boiling currents of polMics a n d  
economics cknnot alter the geography of 
France, which is still at the center of 
the Western defense system Without that 
center, the Western alliance is meaning
less Yet it Is today menaced from everv 
side.
(C oorucht. IMS. Bt antua rmlmn SmdleaM. IBC )

C o stly Bee

Uw uflbct of the blockade Is con 
feb coMuquonesp an lor a 

at rousobs aoan la spodal focus

KITCHENER, Ont OB-Motorist Ross 
hteeves escaped a bee sting, but it cost 
him 9S00 in auto repairs. He was fighting 
off the bee when he rammed into a parked 
car on a d ty  street here.

at ma

W9 hr tha fact that a large 
at iaduatry has converted to 

at palrolaam stnoe the and of the 
toaurlae, tha healing of hoaineases 
nos has to a aonwwhat lesser de- 
■B eaa yeitod. This la one aspect 
laeroaae la productivity la French

Terse Term s
RALEIGH, N. C. UB -  What's In a 

name? Poor youths who escaped from a 
North Carolina prison recently included 
CharlBs Hooks and Carl Crooks. Another 
member of the quartet was Junior Wil
lard Laws.

Cold Logic

Ed C r e a g h
Never Any Lack Of Trouble

WASHINGTON (JB-The Middle 
East is short of many things, but 
it never runs out of trouble. As 
if the Suez affair weren't bad 
enou^, a Syrian crisis now is 
brewing on the edge of it. Could 
be a bad one. too. and another 
threat to world peace 

The main reason: Russia un
questionably has gained a foot
hold in the ancient Syrian desert 
land. Some American authorities 
are concerned that Syria may be 
sucked all the way into the Com
munist orbit

S)Tia has been accepting arms 
from Russia Also, all but un
noticed in the furor over Suez, 
pro-Soviet officers have seized 
control of Syria's 60.000 • man 
army. It would surprise nobody 
if the army seized formal control 
of the government 

Now add these facts:
1. Syria would be the obvious 

staging area for the "volunteers”

Russia still says she is ready to 
throw against the British, French 
and Israeli forces which have not 
yet withdrawn from the Suez area.

2. Moscow radio charged yester
day that Syria's well-heeled neigh
bor Iraq has been trying to f l ^  
Syria with arms for use in a re
volt against the government. With 
a perfectly straight face. Russia 
dedounced "subversive activities " 
of this kind as "criminal."

3. Iraq followed through within 
hours with a request to the United 
States for “more defensive arms" 
including planes and antiaircraft 
guns. This country has been send 
ing munitions to oil-rich Iraq but 
the amounts never have been dis
closed

There are other factors aplenty, 
but these alone show the stored- 
up lightning In the situation 
—with the United States already 
involved

They indicate, too. the extent

to which the camel's nose is un
der the tent, to use an pld desert 
saying. In other words, how far 
Russian penetration of the Mitk'Je 
East is proceedidg 

Trouble is nothing new to Syria, 
which has known little else since 
the days of the conquering Greeks 
2 000 years ago.

Smart Student
NORMAN, Okla. UB -  A used 

car dealer here advertised in the 
University of Oklahoma student 
newspaper. The ad had a coupon 
"good for 110 for any used car on 
our lot ”

The next day a student showed 
up with ISO coupons and demand
ed a $1,300 car free.

He didn't get the car.

Trial By Highway

Hal Boyl e
Glassblowing A Steady Job

TUCSON, Aril. (B -  Elden H 
Mom was scheduled to come to 
trial on a negligent homicide 
charge in the death of a motor
ist. The day before the trial was 
to start, however. Moss was kill
ed in a highway accident.

CORNING. N. Y (#(-Frank J 
(Yank! HuHxman is a man who 
looked for steady work—and did a 
better job of finding it than per
haps any other living American 
workman

At t t .  Hultzman. a retired glass 
blower srho turned out some of 
tte  srorid'B first electric light 
bulbs, has been on the same pay- 
roQ 90 consecutive years.

A spokesman for the Coming 
Glass Works here said. "Tliis 
service record is believed to be 
the l o n g e s t  continuous employ
ment record in American indus
try ”

Hultxnuui. a blue-eyed. Buddha
faced little man with a puckish 
sense of humor who wears a c a p - 
even in the house—to protect his 
bald head from the cold, may well 
have htmg up another record along 
the way. In the last eight decades 
he has chewed about 90 000 pack« 
of tobacco.

He started chewing tobacco at 
11 the same day he went to work 
in the glaM works in 1876 during 
the last year of President U. S 
O an t's  second administration.

"He never missed a day of work 
in his life—and he never missed 
a day of chewing tobacco,” said 
Mrs. Edna Sullivan, his wid

owed daughter "He'D still chew 
two packs a day if I let him have 
them ”

The old man grinned up from 
his chair like a small boy caught 
swiping cookies

At the start of his career he 
was paid 83 30 for a 5.Vhour week 
Glass blowing is hot work, and in 
those informal days one of his 
chores was to " ru ^  the growler" 
—to fetch beer so the thirsty gaf 
fers. or master glassmakers. 
could cool their pipes

HuKiman is one of the few sur 
viving workmen who can remem
ber the birth of the electric age 
He was on the scene in 1879 when 
the first glass "bubbles " were 
blown to enclose the glowing fila
ments with which Thomas A Ed 
Ison revolutionized the world's 
lighting

Soon as a gaffer himself, he and 
two helpers were turning out 1.- 
noo light bulbs a day

"But I always knew the day 
of hand-blown bulbs would have 
to come to an end," the old man 
said srlatfully "People needed too 
many.”

Today a single machine can 
stamp out 2 000 bulbs a minute 
turning out more in five minutes 
than Hultzman and his crew could 
in a week.

'Wild' Life Refuge

This Burglar Typed
ANCHORAGE. Alaska UB -  It 

wasn't the dollar in change stolen 
from his real estate office that 
bothered William H. Poe. But he 
told police he did mind the fact 
that a burglar made off with a 
$100 typewriter along with the 
money.

Cause For Alarm

NAr. Breg«r

EL PASO (̂ (—Fireman William 
Holmes was thankful there was 
n& early-morning alarm.

Someone sneaked into the sleep
ing quarters of the fire station 
during the night and stole Holmes' 
trousers.

Foreign Intrigue
DECATUR, 111. UB — Owners of 

small foreign oars have discovered 
one serious drawback about which 
American car owners seldom wor
ry.

Bin Spaeth parked his French 
Renault for the night in front of 
his home When he went out the 
next morning, he discovered a 
mischievous passerby had turned 
the sman auto on its side, dam
aging one fender.

What's The Point?
TOWSON, Md. UB -  One house 

on Joppa Road in this suburban 
north - of • Baltimore community 
bears the sign, "Point of View."

The house next door. Is labeled 
"Point of Order.” >

Soothes Nerves
WALTERBORO, S. C. UB — Bus 

line dispatcher Howard Wilson of
fers organ music at the bus sta
tion here instead of the usual juke 
boe rock ’n’ roll.

Mrs. Leslie Rents plays the por
table organ. She features h y rra .

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Another Account Put In Balance

In this funny business, one often runs 
into stories which should, I think, be pub
lished but which are not published.

Some of these involve that mysterious 
equaliser of the universe whidi we some
times can poetic justice. These are cases 
where outside forces utterly beyond con
trol or regulation by the individual step 
into affairs and deal out penalties or re
wards to persona La brutal cccordance 
with their merits.

The other day I was in an office when 
an attorney dn^ped in. The attorney had 
some legal papers requiring the signature 
of the particular official I was visiting. 
These papers dealt with the settlement of 
an estate of a late resident of this city. 
The particular matter was payment of 
his funeral biU.

The official, before he signed, glanced 
at the figure. He raised his eyebrows.

"Four thousand dollars for a funerall" 
he exclaimed. "What is this? Some mor
tician trying to clean out the whole estate? 
Why the man only left about that amount 
didn’t he?"

"Right,” said the attorney, "and I 
thought the same thing. J  talked to the 
undertaker. He told me that the widow 
came to the funeral home the day after 
her husband died to make arrangements 
for the services. He showed her U:e caskets 
and suggested one of moderate price, ^ e  
merely turned and pointed to another 
across the room — the highest priced one 
he had,in his stock. He tried to dissuade 
her. She was adamant.

"That, she told him, was the one she 
wanted. If he wouldn’t sell it to her, 
she informed the mortician, then she would

take her husband's body and go to an* 
other funeral director who would. ’The un* 
dertaker asked me what I would have 
done and I told him I would have sold 
her what she wanted.

"He said for me to talk to the widow 
if I doubted his version of the story. I 
did so. She confirmed it in all detail. I 
asked her why she spent all o' her late 
husband’s estate on his funeral — pointing 
out that she was getting on i years and 
probably would n ^  the money.

‘’Then the story came out. Her husband 
had been previously married and had sev
eral grown children. ’The widow disliked 
these children. His will provided that his 
funeral expenses be paid and any residue 
of the estate be divided among the chil
dren. The widow didn’t want rnything left 
to be divided so she blew it all on the 
funeral.

‘”The payoff came when the children 
came to see the widow after the services.

‘“They had made the trip voluntarily 
and for one purpose only.

‘”They wanted to tell their father’s sec
ond wife just one thing — that they did 
not want any part of any money or prop
erty their father had left; that they want
ed the widow to have the entire estate.

"But there was no estate left — the 
$4,000 burial the woman had given her 
husband had expended all of the assets.”

The official turned back to his desk.
He signed the papers and the lawyer 

left to deliver the check to the mortician.
A perfect example, I think, of h o w  

Somebody somewhere out t h e r e  keepa 
books and balances accounts.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Home, As The Playwright Sees It

Friends, did you lead a miserable life 
as a child? Was every last member of 
your family a real, true double-dyed stink
er? Was home a split-level subdivision of 
heU?

Boy! Are you lucky if you can answer 
these questions in the affirmative.

Fame and fortune awaits you on Broad
way if your home was a reasonable fac
simile of the Chamber of Horrors at Mme. 
Tussaud's wax works. Since World War II, 
the American theatre's preoccupation with 
the undiluted horrors of American home

under a hex;
It’s something to do with Oedipus Rex. 
His daughter, with four kids, has never 

been married.
And the handy man knows where the 

body is buried.

life has revealed it t^ be on a par with 
the Seventh Cycle of Dante's Inferno.

There's grandpa who’d rather drink 
than eat,

And granny who takes off her clothes 
in the street;

And there’s Aunt Grace, a shoplifter 
she.

Who niftily dresses poor little old me.

To hear Broadway tell it. the facade of 
every American home merely conceals the 
Tobacco Road within. Every member of 
it is miserable, thank God! As far as I 
can make out. the cry of every successful 
American playwright is:

Backward, turn backward. 0, time in 
thy flight.

Make me a child again for tonight; 
Take me back home and let me sit 
In the midst of that well-remembered 

snake pit.

And there's Uncle Hod, who thinirf 
he’s n  Duce

And Cousin Lil, who performs the 
coochie;

And Uncle Cy who sets fire to babies. 
And Mary Lou who has the rabies.

Give me my home where the bills 
were unpaid.

Give me my home were the beds 
were unmade!

There's ma in her wrapper, sniffing 
cocaine.

And my idiot brother, standing out in 
the rain.

0, home life in America is horrid and 
drear

And everyone smells who is near and
dear;

But whoever thought I’d make so 
much money.

Because the whole pack is so terribly 
rummy’

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif (JB -  
Things were getting a little too 
wild in the Warm Creek Wildlife 
Refuge

O b ^  E. Smelser was leading a 
g r o u p  of wildlife enthusi- 
a.sLs through the refuge and no
ticed a thriving green leafed bush 
about 12 feet high. Sheriff's nar
cotics officers were called and 
they confirmed Smelser's suspi
cions. It was a big marijuana 
plant.

There’s sister, a nympho In anyones 
book.

And Daddy, the card, still chasing 
the cook.

0. Daddy's a wrong-o. and mean as 
a hog.

Always starving us kids and kicking 
the dog

There’s no biz like show biz. 'Us true 
When home is compounded of arsenic 

and rue;
Lay bare the family misery and strife. 
And you’ll roll in dough the rest of 

your life.

And there's old Uncle Ben. who’s

Backward, turn backward, 0. time in 
thy flight.

Make me a playwright just for 
tonight!

Home on Broadway ain't where the 
heart is.

Home on Broadway is where the 
tart is.

IMS. Bt CaU*d rMtur* Ijiidlext*. Im .)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Backs U.N. Police In Mideast

PRINCETON. N. J. -  The United Na
tion's plan to set up an emergency police 
force to patrol the borders between Israel 
and Eg)i>t has the overwhelming back
ing of American public opinion.

Approval in this country runs 7-to-l in 
favor among those expressing an opinion 
in a nationwide survey just completed by 
the American Institute of Public Opinion

A crou-section of adults across the coun
try, representing all walks of life, were 
asked the following question by Institute 
reporters;

"Do you approve or disapprove of the 
United Nation's plan to set up a police 
force to patrol the borders between Israel 
and E gy^?”

The vote;
U.N. POLICE FORCE?

Per Cent
Approve .........•••................................. 70
Disapprove ........................................... 10
No opinion ......................................... 20

Analysis of the survey results shows 
majority opinion in all major population 
groups to be overwhelmingly in favor of 
the proposal, with sentiment among those 
who have attended college running bet
ter than 14-to-l approval.

Here is the vote by education levels;
Cel- High Grade 
lege Sch’l Schl 

Per Ceat
Approve ........................ 85 72 - 60
Disapprove ....................  6 11 lo
No opinion ...................- 9 17 30

A considerably larger proportion of
men than women express approval of the 
U.N. emergency police force, as the fol
lowing table shows:

Men Women
Approve ...................................  78 64
Disapprove .........•............  lo 9
No (pinion .............................   12 27

By geographical regions of the coun
try. the h ig h ^  vote of approval is found 
fn the East — ll-to-l in favor.

The vote by geographical regions:
MM-

East West Soath West 
Per Cent

Approve 27 88 62 74
Dve 7 12 11 t

No Opinion 18 20 27 17
The UJf. poUca foroa, now in tba Sum

Canal Zone, is commanded by Canada’8 
Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Bums, formerly chief

'* Supervisory Organization in Palestine.
Eventually, the forces are expected to 

loUl 3,500 to 6,000 troops from some 12 
countries.

^ 9

InsUtute sur>eys as far back as 1948 
have shown American public opinion
i i ^ T u ' “T  ^  establishing a U.N. police force to be used when
he«led in setUing international disputes.

n April, 1948, sentiment was S-to-1 in 
favor of a poUce force made up of vol-

**f " ‘th •
w “P soldiers from

thejiig  powers tg be used when needed.
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Water Meeting 
To Be Held On 
Legal Question

Firemen Save Girl
Flrcmea climax a half-honr battle la a gravel pit mad hole te pall 
Snaaa EUett, it, to safety at Sooth Bead, lad. Sasaa aad two boy 
compaaioas, playing on frosea eartb, broke through the thla cnu t 
Into the sucking mad. The boys scampered to safety and called 
firemen. Firemen said Susan had sunk to her waist when they ar
rived. She was taken to the hospital for treatment of exposure.

U. S. Girl Costs New 
On Fashion In Skin Shade i

NAHA, Okinawa. Nov. 27 
An American child here is highly 
dissatisfied with her fair tresses 
and white skin.

"Why do 1 have/4o have blonde 
hair?” asks curly-haired Penny
Lynn Prosser, 6. 
have black hair?”

can't I

Slavs Slap 
Russ Reaction

BELGRADE. Nov. 27 OB- The 
Y u g o s l a v  Communist party 
warned Russia today it has only 
two alternatives in its relations 
with Eastern Europe — "to return 
to Stalinism or to secure demo
cratic relations based on equality 
among Socialistic (Communist) 
countries"

This was the answer of Borba. 
organ of the Yugoslav party, to 
the recent attack by Pravda, the 
Soviet Communist party organ, on 
President Tito's criticism of the 
Soviet military action in Hungary.

Borba's reply was couched in 
generally conciliatory tones, mak
ing no mention of the reported 
Russian seizure of former Hun
garian Premier Imre Nagy and 
some other current i.ssucs between 
Moscow and Belgrade.

The Yugoslav party organ said 
Russia was basing its relations 
with Yugoslav on equality but It 
asserted Stalinist conceptions in 
the Kremlin were hampejing So
viet relations with other East Euro
pean Communist countries.

Her father is Robert Prosser of 
the Okinawa Star, English lan
guage newspaper. He wrote of 
Penny's complaints in an edi
torial.

To Penny, anyone whose hair is 
not straight and black is doomed 
to a life of the most abject hu- 
miUation.

"And why not?" Prosser said. 
"Bom in Japan, raised in Tokyo 
and Okinawa, she claims as her 
closest friends the little Okinawan 
girl around the comer, the Eura
sian girl down the block and a 
well mannered but uniformly bni- 
nette assortment of Japanese and 
Okinawan Nisei children, plus a 
smattering of Filipino kids"

Penny complained she was the 
lone blonde on her school bus 
and was equally outnumbered 
at school

"Why do 1 have to have such 
a light skin?” she tearfully asked 
her puzzled parents. "Blue Jeans 
look good on girls with brown skin 
1 just hate white skin."

Prosser wrote he had no answer 
for Penny. He counseled she was 
stuck with her light skin and 
blonde hair, just as people with 
brown skins and dark hair are 
stuck with theirs.

But he ventured she had cast 
"a new light on the whole ques 
tion of what's the popular shade 
of skin to wear this season.”

Penny has two grandmothers in 
the states, Mrs. Ima Webb Wright 
of Austin. Tex., and Mr*. W. B 
Prosser, of Omaha, Neb.

AUSTIN US—Water'Board Chair
man R. 11. Dixon said today he win meet with DaDas officials 
next week to settle legal ques
tions on selling Elm Fork water.

The board postponed action yes
terday on a request from the Dak 
las Power and Light Co., which 
wants to buy a maximum of f.550 
acre feet of water for industrial 
use from DaUas. The water would 
come from Elm Fork of the Trin 
ity River.

Dixon said the questions in
volved are:

The city’s permits for the water 
do not include the right to seU it 
for industrial use. Ihdlas appro
priated the water for d ty  pur
poses.

Whether the city is entitled to 
aO the water developed from its 
watersheds, and does the city own 
water which would flow over spUl- 
ways during a flood season.

He said the questions do not in
volve the city’s right to contract, 
nor the Dallas power company 
Dixon said a protest Hied by Den
ton did not enter into the con
flict.

Mayor Jack Bryson of Denton 
wired the board protesting that 
granting the power company’s re
quest would endanger Draton’s 
permits. Ha said the action may 
give the power company’s permit 
a priority over Denton’s right to 
the water.

Bryson said he believed DaDas 
permits do not aUow the type of 
sale planned.

We do not believe the water 
held under DaUas permits has 
been previously authorized for di
version as requested” by the pow
er company, the mayor said.

Board attorney Joe Carter sale 
DaUas may have to amend one 
of its water permits before it can 
seO water to the Dallas po 
company.

Dixon said the power company 
could ”go ahead with its present 
plans” to build a reservoir aad 
pumping station.

L. J. Blaise, vice president for 
DP4L, said Um company would 
buUd a reservoir on the south fork 
of the Grapevine Creek and pipe 
the water from Elm Fork. TIm 
reservoir would serve primarily 
as a circulaUon system for cool
ing the new plant’s turbines, be 
said.

Blaise said the contract stated 
the d ty  could not seD the water 
until it had a 2-year supply. Dal
las now is in one of its worst 
water shortages and is buying 
water from t te  Red River.

The engineer explained the 
power company would pay Dallas 
M.OOO a year for storing the wa
ter when it becomes available aad 
2 cents for each 1,000 gaOons it 
pumps to the reservoir. After the 
plan is in operaUon, the company 
would pay 4H cents for 1,000 gal- 
lons but not the annual storage 
fee.

Stork Is Climax 
For A  Big Year

HOLLYWOOD (ft -  A big year 
for writer Robert E. Lm  has 
reached a climax.

Lse, w h o  with J e r o m e  
iMwreoce dramaUzed "Inherit the 
Wind,” longest running play on 
Broadway, and “Auntie Marne,” 
already a hit with Rosland Rus- 
seU starred, became a father yes
terday. Hi* wife, Janet WiUdo. 
who plays Corliss Archer on tele
vision, gave birth to a daughter, 
Lpey,

The couple has another child, 
Jonathan, 4.

Charges Set 
In Morals Case

CHEYENNE, Wyo. Ill—County 
Atty. Walter Flielan said today he 
was preparing charges against a 
mother, 33, and four teen-agers 
arrested Saturday in a morals 
raid.

PoUce Chief Fred Schmoker 
said the raid eUmaxed a series 
of immoral acts that started last 
September at the residence of 
Mrs. Maxine Munson.

Jailed with her were her daugh

ter, 12; a girl. 15; and two War
ren AFB men, Emmett Bolt, 19. 
and a  17-year-old.

Sdimoker said aD but Mrs. Mun
son signed statenoents teDing of 
repeated immoral relaUons among 
the girls aad airmen at the resi
dence. He said the statements re 
lated that Mrs. Munson invited the 
airmen there and encouraged the 
iUidt acUviUea.

Bolt's statement. S c h m o k e r  
said, reported the airmen were 
asked "at different times” by 
Mrs. Munson to pay her money. 
She is separated from her hus
band, Schmoker said.

Whelan said he would diarge
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the airmen with statutory rape. 
The poalty  on convictlsa la ooa 
year to Die in priaoo. Be said 
Mrs. Munson wiD be charged with 
contributing to the delinquency nf 
minors a ^  the’ girls will bf 
charged with inunoraUty. The of
fenses are punishable with Jafl 
temos up to six nxwrths.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. Isl S t

HEATING NEEDS
FeneTilS^

was
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE
Tow ’Reuad Air Cm

S6 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
197 Aaattai Dial AM 4401

Old Stunt Fools 
Policemen Again

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. UB -  A 
car puUed up near a downtown 
Intersedion last night and shots 
rang out

A pedestrian dropped to the 
sidewaft, two occupants of the 
car leaped out. picked up their 
victim, put him in the car and 
quickly drove off.

Ndt long after police got a re
port of a similar inddent from 
another section of town

Every police cruiser was alert
ed and it wa.sn't long before a 
group of high school boys was 
rounded up and lectured on how 
far they can go *in initiation 
stunts.

> PROVEN STRENGTH
for ever half a century 1

Walter W. Stroup-C. E. Higginbotham 
Williom R. Dawot
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Vaulting Vicar

Outlook Bright 
For Cage Team 
At Garden City

Longhorns Polish Jinx
For Upcoming Battle

Rrv. RolM-rt E. (Rob) Richard*, La Vcrac. Calif., clear* the bar on the nay to win Olympic pole vault 
event at the stadium in Melbourne. Rev. Bob cleared the bar at 14 feet IIH Inche* thereby breaking 
hi* own Olympic record let in 1952.

Bob Morrow Scores
Double In Olympics

GARDEN CITY (SO-AHhough 
the Garden City Bearcats opened 
ba.sketball practice short on ex
perience. prospects are brighter 
than at any time in the past sev
eral years.

Only three lettermcn returned 
from the 1955-56 season, including 
Milton Mow, a two-year veteran, 
but any one of flve outstanding 
freshmen with the club could be 
regulars before the end of t h e 
season.

The outstanding f r o s h include 
Frank Murphy, Harold Jones, Ben 
Cox. Dennis Calverley and Billy 
Fisher.

Lettermen who greyed Coach 
Targe Lindsey, in addition to the 
6-foet-3 Mow, included Doug Gray, 
5-9 senior; and Loyd Jones, a jun
ior who stands 5-8.

Seniors, in addition to Gray, on 
the team include Lorin McDowell.
5- 9; Bill Childress. 6-3; and Jerry 
Wooten. 6-2.

In addition to Jones and Mow. 
juniors on the team are Kenneth 
Rogers, 5-11; and Bobby Fisher,
6-  1

Sophomores out include C l i f f  
Stephens, 5-9; Glenn Joe Riley, 
5-11; Mark Schafer, 5-7; Don Pla- 
gens, 5-7; and Dennis Schraeder, 
5-11.

.Among the freshmen. Murphy 
stands 5-9, Jones 5-4, Cox ^10, 
Calverley 5-11, Billy Fisher 5-7, 
Ralph C hafer 5-4 and Jim Chil
dress 5-9.

The team opens its season to
night, meeting Coahoma in C o a- 
homa. The Bearcats play Robert

By The Associated Press
Texas polished a jinx Tuesday in hopes the Longhorns’ reputation for never losing to Texas AtM at 

Memorial Stadium and lots of spirit will overcome the mighty Aggies:
Ait.M has clinched at least a tie for the Southwest Conference title but can’t play in the Cotton Bowt 

because of NCAA probation.
If A4M beats Texas Thursday, it wins the title outright.
TCU plays SMU Saturday. The Horned Frogs have clinched the Cotton Bowl and a victory over SMU 

combined with an Aggie loss would give ’TCU a tie for the tiUe.
A pep rally at Austin Monday boosted the Lon^orns’ spirits. ’They were heading for a scouting report 

when about 3,000 students descended on the stadium.
Resigning Coach Ed Price and

Oklahoma Can 
Sew Up Crown 
On Saturday

AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

Boxing Champions 
Crowned In P. E.

By TED S.MITS
MELBOURNE vB — Fleet Bobby Morrow scored the first Olympic sprint double since Jesse Owens ini Lee and Water Valley away from 

1936 today as Uncle Sam’s athletes surged to five more gold medals in another smashing display of land i home before opening here Dec. 1 1  
jind KS power. ' StBnton,

Morrow, the Abilene Christian flash from San Benito, Tex , who had won the lOO-meters Saturday. led Garden City’s a n n u a l  touma- 
an American sweep in the 200-meter* with a record-smashing performance matched by A1 Oerta of New I ment will be conducted Jan. 24-
Hyd# P art. N. Y., and his two teammates in the d i ^ s .  Oerta broke the old standard to inspire another, 25-26 ’The Cats will also compete
American i- 2 -3  finish. meets at Stanton and Sterling

While the track and field forces excited another capacity crowd of 100.000 at Olympic Stadium. Yale’s I City
stout-hearted eight-man crew set the pace for America's finest rowing day at nearby Ballarat. | Jones gives promise of being one

LOOKING 'EM OVER
*  Beaten in shocking fashion in of the finest ball handlers and

Wrtk Tommy Hoet

Sports dialogue-
BUZZIE BAVASI. Brooklyn Dodger vie# president 

“We da Mt want U stand pal • • • « •  ^  lo r tf  a deal fer
an experteaeed eatflelder . . .  a deal fer tast ewe bif man. If be 
la a Wit fielder, fine. If be Is a renter fielder. Dnkr Snider ran 
■eve ever. Have we aeinally made ear mevrs? Ye*. I have bad 
fanr enaferenre* with faw rinb* la recent week*, and the m a a ^ e  
seek W available. The price Ugs are Incredible. Bat If the pUyer 
w* want can be abUlaed an a fairly reasanabte basis, well pay 
Mm  prtca.”

the first round. Yale climaxed a 
briUiant comeback by beating the 
same crews that h a d  whipped 

I them earlier after earning another 
I chance in the repechage

Yale's t r i u m p h ,  the eighth 
I straight for the U S. in the eights

playmakers Garden City has ever 
had.

.Among the sophs. Riley is a prob
able starter and is considered an 
excellent rebounder

The senior bunch, according to 
Coach Lindsey, does not present 
much natural ability but all four 
boys are hustlers and each w i l l

■since 1920. ended a glorious dayjmake a spirited bid for a sUrting 
at Lake Wandouree where Amer-! position.

I leans also took the pairs w i t h )  Chiidress. of course, will be in 
: coxswain and pairs without cox-1 a good position to bid for the cen- 
' swain. Silver second-place medals ter position because, a 6-3, he is 
went to Uncle Sam's doubW sculls the tallest member on the team 
and four-oared crew without cox- The schedule

Six weeks of training in the art 
of manly defense came to a smash
ing climax here Monday evening, 
at which time ten boxing matches 
were held at the high school gym.

Champions were crowned in each 
of eight divisions.

In possibly the best fight of the 
evening, Warren McCreary. 101, 
won a second round t e c h n i c a l  
knockout over Gabriel Fierro, 
102, to claim the Flyweight cham
pionship.

Charles Engle claimed the Ban
tamweight title by defeating Butch 
Jones in three rounds. E n g l e  
weighed in at 113 pounds. Jones 
was four pounds heavier.

Arnold Uribe. 125, won by a 
TKO over Ken Cobb, 125, in the 
Featherweight finals.

The Lightweight crown was won 
by John Subia, 130, who decisioned 
John Brown. 132 

Welterweight laurels were an
nexed by Frosty Forrester, 137, 
who gave away eight pounds in 
his bout with Buddy Watson Both 
boxers were warmly applauded by 
the audience of some 500 people 
at the finish.

In the Middleweight divi.sion. 
Sammy Meador had his hand 
raised in victory over Billy Rosser. 
Each fighter weighed in at 149 
pounds.

The Lightheavyweight champion
ship was won by Travis Anderson, 
who copped the duke over Don 
Payne. Each boxer tipped the 
scales at 163 pounds.

Wayne Ditloff, 176, had his hand

raised in victory in the Heavy
weight fight after edging Leighton 
Stewart. 199, in a threenround bout. I

the four senior captains, Allen 
Ernst, Joe Losack, Don Maroney 
and Mike Trant, all promised the 
best team effort of the season.

Monday's workouts consisted of 
dummy scrimmage. More w' a s 
p lann^  for Tuesday.

Texas has a 1-8 season record 
and A&M is 8-0-1.

The Aggies returned to the 
practice field but Coach Bryant 
di(ln’t think much of the workout. 
The team worked on both offense 
and defense. ,

Barring further injury, the Ag
Billy Johnson, 160, won a three- 

round exhibition after close milling 
with Edward (Boom-Boom) Slate. 
Both scrappers came in at 160 
pounds.

In another exhibition. Buddy 
Martin prevailed o v e r  B o b b y  
Suggs. Both boys a r e  Middle- 
weights.

Dan Lewis and Pete Jenkins 
teamed up to referee the fights.

John Perry Yates serve as the 
time keeper

gies will be in good shape Thurs
day.

TCU ran through a light drill. 
The Frogs have no important in
juries and the list of minor ail
ments is shorter than it has been 

several weeks.in

Physical fitness tests were also 
•stag^ by Coach Johnny Johnson 
among boys in the PE classes dur
ing the six weeks period just end
ing

Duane McRory and Eddie Whita
ker e m e r g e d  as the *’sit-up” 
champs. Each did 750 Ed Sweeney 
was third, with a total of 428.

Jimmy Parthill, Don Collins and 
Frosty Forrester each accomplish
ed 25 chin-ups to share the lead in 
that division of the tests

McRory also led in push-ups. 
with 51 to his credit, followed by 
Melvin Bryant and Leslie White, 
who did 35 each.

McRor^ completed a “ triple" by 
leading the rope-climber, hurrying 
up a 20-foot rope in just 6 9 sec
onds. Second was Buddy Watson, 
who turned the trick in 92 and 
third Wayne Ditloff, who w a s  
timed in 9 9.

SMU will meet TCU without 
No. 1 quarterback Charlie Arnold. 
Arnold suffered a <kidney bruise 
against Baylor and will be hos
pitalized two weeks. Larry Click, 
also injured against the Bears, 
will be able to play Saturday.

Baylor held a long skull drill, 
studied pictures of last week's 
game and ran a 45-minute drill. 
'The Bears did some running and 
play timing and worked on pass
ing.

Rice’s first team worked out in 
sweat clothes preparing for Bay
lor. The players had a long pass 
defense session. Reserves scrim
maged.

End Buddy Dial, leading re
ceiver for Rice, bruised a hip 
against TCU and may not be able 
to play Saturday.

By DON WEISS
T h t A*tocl»l»d Pr»M

The Oklahoma Sooners, if they 
need ari excuse for winning, will 
have a two-fold goal Saturday in 
their windup game against state- 
rival Oklahoma A&M.

One more \ictory gives Okla
homa its 40th in succession and 
clear-cut titljj to the all-time rec
ord of consecutive victories. The 
Aggie game also is the last in 
which the Sooners—and the na
tion’s other collegiate powers— 
can hope to impress the w ite ra  
and sportscasters who participate 
in the weekly Associated Presa
poll.

CUl’CK CONERLY, quaiterbeck of the New York CianU 
“TW T-FsneaMan Is a Hfe saver far aM awarterWarks.'

MOOSE KRAUSE. Notre Dam«;s athletic director 
**1 wm checkteg stailstlea aad faead tkal last seasaa Psal Hsmaag
------ tlwsegh la the Hatch la M key ptays. That aMsas that »
Base* aa third or faarth dawa Paal eltber raa ar passed fsr first 
dawa. sr seared ar kickad a flHd gaal.”

MOON MLHXLNS. Marquette's athletic director 
“ Marqaette hasn’t woe this seasaa hecaase we're Ught aad 

aadsiiiisaai d Next seasaa. weH shew sign* sf gstag saasewhert 
aad w c l  beprave every year. WeH ratek 
with Kansas State, ladtaaa. Wiseaasla aad Oklahania 
net Mrr what weH da wHh tken  when we

ap sne sf these days
>klab*nia . . J bat !’■  
ratek ap wlta them.”

GLENN CUNNINGHAM, former Olympic runner.
“When the aaclrat Greeks were fightlag their war*, and It was 

time far the Olympic game*, the wars waald he psstpsard far a 
while. New M's the ather way araaad eaaatrtes refase ta send 
their athlete* I* the Olympic* aad ga light an wMh the wars."

PERRY JETER, running sensation of the Chicago Bears, who 
haib from Ohio-

“I dMa*t get the kind of sHers same af my sHmal haddles gat, 
so I ended ap la a Jaalar calleg* la Catlfsmla. I didn't Ilk* H sa 
*reB sa the roast at ftrsl. bat decided ta sUy far aae very gaad 
reasaa. The reasso was the aae dallac htU ta my parkH whea I 
gat aff the has at Saa Beraardtaa. It was my last aae.**

swain
Failure of Jack K e l l y  Jr., 

brother of Princess Grace of Mon
aco, to follow in his father's foot
steps in the single sculls was the 
major U.S. disappointment in 
rowing. Kelly finished third in his 
Last try to match his dad's Olym
pic victory of 1920

Russia woo two gold medals in 
rowing, the doable and single 
sculls, but failed in track and 
field. At the end of the day. Russia 
trailed the U S by more than 100 
points

An unofficial point table showed 
the United States way out front 
with 262 points to 1494 points for 
Russia

The United States has a total 
of 16 gold medals to Russia's six 
and had won nine of 13 events in 
men's track and field

Adhemar Ferreira da Silva of 
Brazil set a new Olympic record

ST—Caaheim sway.*—aoSert Le* *wsr T—Water VaSer away.
11 Slanlas here 
1»-St*nles Tmima<n*a(.
II—Ackarty here 
4—Water ValleT here.* KaaH here iC)1»1S Slerhrw CSy ToonuBMet. 
IS—Fereaa away <C).

Odessa JC Wranglers Open 
Season With Decatur

Jaa. IS-Ackerly away (Ct.
Jan. ZS-aiertiDs City away fC). Jaa *4-S»-Oar<len Ctly ~
Jan IS-KaeU away iC).
Feb I -CeaSama here Feh S—Peraaa here <C).

FeS S—Ope«.Fes. IS—aterlta* City Sera (O.
FeS. IS—Osea
FeS a —at an lea away.

Texas Has 9 
Bowl Teams

in winning the hop. step and jump j peeled

•y Tba Aaaeclated Praas
Texas already has nina teams 

in bowl games with mors cx-

FRED CASOTTI. sports pubUdst for the University of Cokwado. 
la an ode to Colorado's game with Oklahoma recently

“Seeaert rsm lig. keeUag Bafts . . . Thlags la BaaMer. lasklag 
raagh . . . OU Ogres, keadiag West . . . Nervaas Btasas. ae it aa 
■at . . . Sk-k ream ready, kypes fixed . . . Oar pear lads, ar* 2tlh 

. . .  No release, boys, this is jt . . . Sooners coming, leave us git ”

D V m  DAUGHTERY, Michigan State coach 
"There Is a* sehstiteie far feed featbaO playrrs. That's why 

w* g* eat aad recraM the beet high sehssi tssthaB players we raa 
fM . Timl’s the real art la wlaaiag fssthall gaem*. There are a* 
gaaiases la csachtag."

n *  late CLARK GRIFFITH, a great patriot, on why he didn’t want 
Us WaMilagton Nationals knoem as Senators

"Oae afteraeoa la -be late ‘99's, after Washiagtaa had beea 
waHspid by New Tsrk. I read a beadUee, ‘Yaaks Staaghter Sea- 
alm e.' It’s a*4 righ t Seaaters arc Seaatar*. aad three dead fish 
af aria* caaMa’t he eleeted d*g<atehers.”

'I'M A TEXAS COTTON  
FARMER:' BOB MORROW

MELBOURNE VH — Bobby Mor
row, daacrlbteg himself as *‘a coA- 
toa fanner from Texas.” said to
day it was a great thrill to be
come the first roan in 20 years to 
■core a  double in the Olympic 
spriaAs.

*1 sure am glad this day is 
oeer, though," be added. “ It has 
bean a terrific strain.”

Morrow, n ,  spaedster from Abi- 
leaa Christian College who won 
tba IfXMnctar dash Saturday, to
day lad a  1*34 American sweep 
In the tOO-meters winning in 
the (Nynqde record time of 20.6 
secooda.

Ih a t made him the first dou
blemeter ataadard. since Jesse 
Owem did It in the 1936 games 
at Barlin.

•■Now I'm  tetag for No. I .” 
Bobby aUd. iralBiig broadU. "We 
haglH tn laiiig  tomorrow for the 
tOOmaUr ralay."

MotTow, who paOed a groin 
m nsda in capUrhig the 101. said 
ha w am t troubtod by the Injury. 
•I d k U t fael It,”  ba aahL “I 

dkM t b tra  aqy paia a t all.”
Tha Man T eiaa aaid ba caoght 

Aady ItanfieM, tha dafandinf ^  
tnalwi champian fotaif anmnd the 
f M  b « d . b«l faarad tha eUaran 
ffum J oraey City wtO ha Mt the

good and I was afraid of him from 
the start."

Stanfield finished second in 20.7 
with Thane Baker of EDchart. 
Kan., third in 20.9.

Baker, who was second in the 
100 and who was second to Stan
field at Helsinki four years ago. 
was disappointed.

“ I had both my ankles taped," 
he .said. "Tendon trouble. They 
bothered roc but nothing should 
detract from Bobby's win. He was 
great

although Rill Sharpe of Philadel 
phia .surprised with a fourth-place 
leap of 52 feet 14 inches, prob
ably the best ever by an Ameri
can The Brazilian covered S3 feet 

'5 4  inches breaking his own m art 
' set in 1952 at Helrinki

Although Poland's E z b 1 c t a 
Krzesinska broke the Olympic 
m art and tied her own world rec
ord by taking the womea's broad 
jump with a leap of 20 feet 94 
inches. America's Willie White of | 
Greenwood. M iss, exceeded all 

{expectations by finishing second 
m 19 feet 114 inches 

I The sweep in the 200-meters and 
the discus were the second and 
third of the current Olympics for 
Uncle Sam. which already had 
finished 1-2-3 in (he 406-meters 
hurdles.

Another strong American per
formance is expected Wednesday 
in both the discus and the 110- 
meter hurdles in which all three 
U.S. men eron their heats — Jack 
Davis of Glendale. Cahf.. Lee 
Calhoun of Gary, Ind. and Joel 
Shankle of Durfasun, N.C. Parry 
O’Brien who seta a world record 
almost every time he appears is 
considered a cinch to repeat his 
1962 winning performance in the 
shot put.

Starting Saturday (here will be 
a Texas team in at least one bowl 
game a week for four of the five 
weeks going through Jan. 1.

Saturday Sam Houston nMcts 
Middle Tennessee in the Refrig
erator Bowl at Evansville, Ind.

Dec I  finds three Texas teams 
in post-season games Kilgore Jun
ior College will play Pearl River, 
M iss. Junior College in the Hos
pitality Bowl at Gulfport. Miss.; 
Arhngton State meets Compton in 
the Junior Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena, and Fort Hood will clash 

I with Bolling Air Force in the I  Shrimp Bowl at Galveston.
I Dec 15 KeiTville’s Notre Dame 
Institute wiD play in the Milk 
Bowl at San Antonio, meeting 
McKeesport. Pa.

Jan. 1 Texas Western plays 
George Washington in the Sun 
Bowl at El Paso .West T e x a s  
State meets Mississippi Southern 
at Orlando. Fla., in the Tangerine 
Bowl; TCU will play a stiU un
named opponent in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas and Prairie View 
will play an opponent yet to be 
selected in the Prairie View Bowl 
at Houston.

Raylor is a strong contender for 
either the Sugar or Gator Bowls.

ODESSA (SCI — The Odessa 
JC Wranglers launch their 1956- 
57 basket^!] season Monday. Dec. 
3. at which time they host De
catur Baptist College.

Decatur will be out to avenge 
an 83-61 defeat handed them by 
the Wranglers in the opening game 
last season.

Odessa wiD be striving to im
prove upon an 11-13 won-lost rec
ord last year. The Wranglers won 
only one of eight West Zone games 
but cleaned up on non-conference 
opposition, winning ten of 16 
starts.

The only Wrangler returning 
with a full season as a regular 
behind him is James Dobbin.*, one 
of the team's top scorers last yeju* 
and a member of the Howard Col
lege all-toumament team Dobbins 
is a 6-2 forward. A sophomore 
from Amarillo, he it a terrific 
threat from the outside, relying on 
jump and set shots.

The tallest player on the squad 
is Wayne Evans, a 6-7 center 
from New York Evans joined the 
squad at mid-term last ye*r and 
gi\*es every indication of provid
ing excellent play on rebounds 
and tip-ins. I

Alex Louis, a 6-1 sophomore' 
from Mingus, Texas, possible cen- \ 
ter. is looked upon as the boy who j 
srill give Wayne Evans a hard bat
tle as starting center.

Joe Bob Lewallen, 5-11 guard i 
fn .1 Amarillo, is a player with | 
talented hands who rarely misses 
a jump shot from outside the free- 
throw circle. Lewallen is a sopho
more.

James Stuckey, a 6-foot forward 
from Gainesville. Texas, is anoth
er out.standing Wrangler ball han
dler. Stuckey is also a sophomore 

a lot of

Bob Trower, a 5-11 forward from 
Rankin, is another sophomore who 
is pushing hard for a berth on the 
starling five.

Sophomore Jimmy Bennett, a 
5-11 guard from Snyder. Is anoth
er former “B" Team player shoot
ing for a spot on the top five. 
Last year, Bennett led the “B" 
unit in scoring with a good jump 
shot.  ̂ ,

Walter SpiUer, a 6-3 forward 
from Odessa was a regular Wran
gler on Coach L. E .McCoUoch's 
first Wrangler team in 1952-53. 
SpiUer has ju.st returned from 
service.

Duane Evans, a 5-7 guar' from 
Roswell. N. M„ is the Wrangler's 
shortest player. Evans le tte r^  in 
basketball, football, baseball, and 
trnnis in high school.

A trio of freshman trying ta 
crack in the Wrangler's line-up in
cludes Jerry Ziegenhorn, a i^ooi 
forward and a former Amarillo 
Golden Sandie Ziegenhorn was al
so an all-district player.

A member of last year's Odes
sa High School team. Pat Gibson, 
a 6-2 forward, is a bright prospect 
who performs well under pressure.

D»r S—D fcstnr *1 O d ru *
Dm  T—WMt T n u  M O d n as 
Dm  I I—lU acM  M OdMM 
Dm  is —Sctuvlnvr at O d n i*
Dm  14—RArdm-Skninons al Abilam. 
Dae. I* San Ansvia at Odaaaa 
Dm . lS -T n a «  TaeS a t LuSback 
J a s  S. 4. * -B o * a rd  Oa. TSorBai at Bis

Dodd Pleased 
Where He Is

QBClub Honors 
1956 Gridders

The Big Spring Quarterback 
rju « t didn’t see why I had breaks bread with

get the eighth lane — the worst rif**'™bers of the 1956 Big Spring 
lane of the lot -  just as I did Steer football team, 
at Helsinki. 1 thought it was tough' Tn® P«rty *««« th«

"1 was ahrajrs afraid 
wedM nov* ap and ma." BOlh 
hr ‘'Ba had loohad ««

hick."
Morrow said he was lucky to 

get the third lane, which he re
garded as favorable. He added 
“the track was soft but fine, and 
the weather was wonderful. I felt 
I could breathe."

The new Olympic sprint king 
said he wasn’t sure of future 
plans.

“Dad has a 600-acre cotton (arm 
at Rangerville, Tex. If I’m caUed 
into sendee aft«- I get out of 
school, I probably wiU try for the 
1900 Olympics at Rome. If not I 

wiU get down to farm-probaUy 
inf."

His personal coach, Oliver Jack-

Settles Hotel ballroom, starting at 
7.30 p.m. The public is invited to 
help pay homage to the boys and 
their coaches.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College and 
a former coach, will deliver the 
principal address.

Special guests will include Supt. 
of Schools and Mrs. Floyd R. Par
sons. Principal Roy Worley, Coach 
Harold Davis of HCJC; George 
McAlister, dean of men at HCJC; 
and cheer leaders of the high 
school.

Johnny Janak Sr., wiU introduce 
special entertainers. Jerry McMa-

and

Hornung Is Bpnus 
Choice In Draft

hen will give the invocation
was on hand today and Bob-1 Donnie Bryant the benediction, 

by said “ I owe Oliver a lot. He. Tickets for the banquet sell for 
taught me how to rUax, and relax- t l  .so each and thoM attending have I man, Ralph Guglielmi, and Bobby 
atton k  the aacrat of Boy ruiuilDf."lb*ai promiaed a good ineaL 'Williama,

PHILADELPHIA (if»-Paul Hor
nung, the fabulous quarterback of 
Notre Dame’s not so faUous 1956 
football team, has joined the rath
er illustrious list of national foot
ball league bonus babies.

The 210-pound Irish runner, 
passer, kicker deluxe was selected 
yesterday as the NFL’s 1957 bonus 
choice by the Green Bay Packers, 
winners of the out-of-the-hat draw
ing. Immediately following the 
bmus selection, the 12 NFL teams 
drafted M players from 35 col
leges for possible 1957 pro football 
activity.

Green Bay Coach Lisle Black- 
bourn. who drew tlie prize bonus 
slip from the hat held by NFL 
Commissioner Bert Bell, did a 
neat job of describing Hornung. 
Said Riackbourn, “he has the 
greatest potential of all Notre 
Dame badn .” Quite a tributa 
when you realize that Notre Dame 
has turned out more AIl-Americe 
backs than any other school in 
the nation, including such greU 
quarterbacks as Johnny Lujack, 
Angelo Bertelli, Georg* Ratter-

who saw action last year.

Jan IS II. IS—Tnnpis Towmt al Ttm- 
P*»Jan. IS-Harais Slnsnani a< OtfMas Jaa. I* San Ancsla ai Saa Aneala

Jaa. 1* Clafandas al Clartodea 
Jan SS—AmarUla ai Odnaa.
FaS. I—Seriar al Odaiua 
FaS. S—HanrH Ca. al Bl« BprSW- Fab IS—AroarSla at Amarfllo Fab 1*—Clarabdan at Odaaaa 
Fab. IS—Bortar at Bar*ar 
Fab. SS—Boarard C« at Odaaaa 
Mare* S S Stata Toumamant at Taaat AAM.
March II. IS, IS—Raflonal Toumainaet al AmarBk.

AU'SnN <41—14* Austin States
man said yesterday Bobby Dodd 
of Georgia Tech was the pros
pect for athletic director and head 
football coach at the University 
of Texas.

Dodd and Texas officials inme- 
dlately threw cold water.

“ I assure you that I shall be al 
Georgia T ert next year and for 
sonM time thereafter unless I get 
fired." Dodd said.

O. B. WiUiains, duirm an of tho 
Texas Athletic Coundl, said “nei
ther Bobby Dodd nor anyone else 
has been offered the position of 
athletic director and heMl football 
coach.

Tom Scaly of Midland, chair
man of the Board of Regents, said 
"This same rumor was being 
drculated in Dallas and other 
Texas cities last week It belongs 
in the category with the rumor 
that Frank L ^ y  had already 
been employed and was to come 
to Austin to sign (he contract a 
few days ago.

Oklahoma won the poll, symbol, 
ic of the national championship 
last year and can retire the cur. 
rent trophy by repeating.

They’re in a good position to do
it. having received another vot® 
of confidence from the partici* 
pants in the next-tolast^  ̂ poll an« 
nounced last night. \

The Sooners drew 81 f iR U .p l^  
ballot.* and 1.448 points in the na* 
tionwide accounting to hold the 
lead by 95 points over Tennessee. 
The Volunteers, 'who made it nine 
straight by defeating Kentucky 
20-7 la.st Saturday, had 49 first 
place with 12 first and 1.144 points 
on the basis of 10 points for first, 
9 for second, 8 for third, etc.

Iowa, which has closed it.* best 
season in 34 years and is all set 
for the Rose Bowl, held third 
place with 12 first and 1144 points 
followed by Georgia Tech. Texas 
AAM, .Miami iFla>, Michigan. 
Syracuse, Michigan Stale and 
^finnesota

Oregon Slate, Iowa's Rose Bowl 
opponent. headt“d the second 19 

I which included, in order. Pitt, 
Navy. Texas Christian, Baylor, 
George Washington, Southern Cal* 
ifornia, Florida, Coloradq and 
Ohio Stale

Til* leadkx Uami «tlb tint rotfs
•nd wan-kMl rMord. In pkmuiieira• points on IObS'7'7 V-4.J.1-1 bb<lti.
I OkUbomo (ill ib«> ............... 1 44St. Tonneft.M tt*> tbO) ............... l.XVS
1 Ie*t (III  (All ............... I M4
4 OMiTfU TMb (1) (All .............. 103#5 Toxu AAM (II (AAD .............. •«
4 Miami (I) (7«-D   7!S
7 Mtchlcan •*) (7-3>   *.'■*I irratiw# (D I7 D ................  7»T
• Mirhican Stair (7 3)   ><>l
14 Mbtroaota (AI-3)   ItT

arrOND TFV
II Orrton Mat* (D 17 AD .........  IWtl Ptitibunb (AAD ................ (t
II. Barr (AI D   7*
14 Trxa* Chrutlaa (All ...........  TAIS. Barlor I7.|>   V4
14 Do^o WaUitniton (7-l-D .........  VS17 SoutbMK raniomla (7-lt ...........  VSII Florida (AAD .................  a
I* Coiorada (7AI>  ............... IS
S* Oblo Slat* (AD ............... IS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State NaTI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4.5211

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-la Wlndcw Seatk s( Stere

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

COAHOMA TRIES 
CATS TONIGHT

COAHOMA (BO -  Caahams 
basts Gariee CMy la I w * 
basketball garnet Ibb eveafag. 
wttb tbe girls' gaam da* 4* 
start at 7 p.m. aad (be bays' 
eealest at l;M.

Tba Caabama girto sabdaed 
Ira, 7Ma. reeeatty la wbat wm 
regardad m a mild apaei. Tbe 
Ceabama bays aim waa ever 
Ira.

Pr sbabli alarten far tbe Cea- 
bama bays* learn ar* Jee Hill. 
5-11, aa* af (be few retaratag 
leitermea: R a y c e  Hall, g; 
Hagb Cevcvt, 5-19; Mae RaUa- 
sea. 5-7; aad ettber Marre* 
Staaley, 5-11; ar EUs Smith. 
5-7, a fresbmaa (raasfev tram 
Midway.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scicalifle Eqaipracat
•  Expert Mecbaales
•  Geaala* Mepar Parts 

aad Accessaries
•  Wasbiag
•  PaUsblag
•  Greasiag

Stata laspecttaa SUUaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Mai AM M3S1

N o w .. ,  in addition to our Perfecto D eLuxt. . .

A MW Lovera
$hape f tor men

tvho like a blunt cigar.

Special
Light, iilky-tmooth wrapper- 

blunt or regular—

wstill only...\

William Ma
Ky..*lmar Im 
was Bsada. (baa

PoliC4 
In Hu

LOUISVILL 
still a r t  seart 
might crack 
c a ^  from a 
the sprawUni 
Marshall Bw  

County Det) 
said lak  nigi 
found oa the < 
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gain entraac* 

County PoU 
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$a/e Robbed
WUUaia Msrsball BalUtt was cxpislalag te 
Ky.,*kew he kept cash I* the safe al U 

■ads. Tbe safe was rsbbsd e( Msasr 
flM,N0.

la LoalsTtUa. 
this pictare
' ‘ at "

Police Still Seek Clues 
In Huge Sofe Crocking Job

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UP -  Polk* 
still are searching for clue* which 
might crack tbs hug* theft of 
c a ^  from a hidden wall safe at 
the sprawling sstate of William 
Marshsdl Bullitt.

County Detective Elmer Hmery 
said lak  night psdm prttis were 
found on the outsids of the window 
which thieves apparently used to 
gain entrance to the mansion.

County Police Sgt. James Wyatt 
said employes of the BuUitts srill 
be fingerp^tad today.

The amount stolen ranged from 
the tS-year-old Bullitt's 
of between t«0.000 and 160,000 to a 
tZ74,000 figure given by poBc*.

A pickup order for knosm safe 
crackers yesterday resulted in the 
arrest of two mon.

Earl Vincent Burton,«n ,  and

Rail Mediators 
In Wage Talks

CHICAGO «  -  The National 
Rjdhray Mcdlatioa Board today 
tacklaa tha Job of — ws«* 
diwaitaa between tbs natlon'o mil- 
r o ^  and thrsc unions wboss 
members help operate the trates.

‘nw  unions are the Brottwhood 
af Railroad Trahnnan, npraaai 
Ing UlgOO amployoe: Order of 
Ralhray Condnctori and Brake- 
man. SO.Oit. and tha Switchmea'a 
Unloa of North Amarica. 6.000.

Tha BUT la ink ing  a 6»-a-day 
poy hikn and aevon paid holidays 
a year.

Key demand of the switchmen 
la for a n  par cent pay ndae and 
ae%-en paid hoUdnya.

Tha coodnetors and brakaman 
went a S  per cent raise phu an 
additional 10 per cent increase for 
sborteua and commoter aervioe

Tha board recently announced 
•ctUemcat of a pay dispate invotv- 
kog the Brotherhood i t  Locomo
tive Fireman and Engiaemen The 
60.000 employes involved srere 
frantad a package wage booet 
totallag 66H cents an boor over 
the thren ynars.

Riisso-Slavlc 
Relations Said 
Growing Worse

1^ BORH BOBKOVIC
BELGRADE (II — Yugoalavig’a 

mlatloM with Hungary and Roa* 
■ia ware roportad standUy datarl< 
onting today.

At too sama time, there were 
reports that President Tito recent
ly may have taken the initiative 
ia attampting to ravive the Bal
kan Paid linking Yugoslavia, 
Qf*aca and Turkey —although not 
aa a result of Yugoslavia’s dlffi- 
eultias with the rest of the Coro* 
munift world.

Relations with Hungary and 
Rnaala havo worsonad ahiM for
mer Hungarian Promlar In m  
N a v  left tbe Yugoslav Embaaay 
in Budapaat last Thursday, oidy 
to be daported to Romania in v l^  
lation of a Hongarian-Yugoalav 
siraemant

Yugoslav newsman in Hungary 
■re reported treated mneb W s  fa
vorably by Hungary's Janoe Ka- 
dar govammant than previoua- 

lot get information 
.dal Hungarian gov

ernment newspaper rdvinted in 
full the etteck on Ttto carried In 
Moscow’s Pravde.

More than 60 persons, Inrhuling

Big Spring (TaKos) Harold, Tuts., Nov. 27, 19S6

Ex-Premier Nagy 
Comes Under Fire

VIENIIA. Aiwtrla (Ib-Huagary’s 
goviat-aoatrollad govammant has 
■tapped up Us propaganda attack 
on Ez-Promior Imre Nagy, ap- 
parantly la a aaw attttude to 
diacrodit anti-Soviet workers de- 
mending Nagy’s return to power.

Premier Janos Kadar made a 
strong personal attack on the ex- 
Premier, admitting be is in exile 
in Romania and linking him with 
countarrevoluttooaries'; K a d a r  
said now a r t  making “impoaaible 

Banda" on tha Hungarian gov* 
onuBant.

Kadar concadod Hungary's econ
omy still Is crippled and chaotic 
boennaa of atrlkaa and passive re- 

taaoa. Ho said work startad 
yeatarday in "abnoat e v e r y  
aactioo ot tha country but we can- 
not aay that production la normal. 
Tbare a r t  stiO local and very dam
aging atrlkea."

Reports from Budapest said 
there was a general trend toward 
raaumption of work but that many

enlng of tl 
concluded

famiUae of Yugoalav diplomats in 
Budapest, were rumored to havo 
returned to their homes in Bel
grade.

Baltfade radio announced today 
that Tito sent a letter in Auguat 
to Turklah Preaideot Celal Bayar. 
Contents of tbe letter were not 
discloead, bitt there were reports, 
unconfirmed officially, that Tito 
urged an improvemant in Oreak' 
Tnrkiah relatioBS and a strength- 

of the M-year Balkan Pact 
between tbe three na- 

tiona in 16d4 
In tbe early stages of tbe pact 

negotiations, streas was laid on it 
as a possible military force to 
countar tbe ttveata of Russia. But. 
aa a  raault of a liwawiing of world 

^  tima, Yugoalavia 
urged it be restricted to t r a p p 
ing economic and cultaral tiaa 
Tte dispute between Greece and 
Turkey over Cyprus weakened tbe 

and It has never had much

James Hairaton, SI, both of Louia- 
viUa srare charged with vagran
cy and released on 1500 bond last 
night.

Mrs. Bullitt said the cash stolen 
from tbe double comhinattoo safe 
would ba around 177,000. BulUtt, 
one-tima solidtor geoaral of tha 
United Statae, guessed even lower 
— 940,000 to ^ ,000 .

But Wyatt said the BulUtts have 
not told police there was any fig
ure other than 9974,000 stolen.

The nMaey was taken late Sat
urday or early Sunday.

Hw two naen arreeted yester
day u v e  police alibis (or tba | ) .  | ) | c | r  P  L a n P
periodloTolved. Burton has a rec- 
ord of at least 16 arrests and has n w a m c r

d prisM sentences. Hairston D B rlilB i
sentenced to four sreers in D iiiJilB L R

the aUto pP tentijffy  ia 1960 for ^
a aafohreaking

TODAY
•offw onv n  tv

w in an

ELECTRIC  
TOASTER

TOMORROW
SOMEONE WILL WIN A

Bride Doll Set!
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prixes!

movamaot,/but at 
it atUl in ttsed  that 
government must

factortaa war* atUl idla. This was 
■ttribotad to unrepaired machin- 
wry in soma eases and to pasaiva 

idatanca by workars in otbwa. 
H m Budapaat Workws’ GouncO 

promoting tha back-to-work 
movamaot, /but at tha sama tima 

that the Communist 
meet p«|s«1t  

demanda (or tha' withdraw^ of 
Russian troopa and tbe raturn of 
Nagy.

"Tha workeri bava to Bva.' 
saiiL. a. council spokaaDiaD.

Kadar declared his government 
does not conaider Nagy "parma- 
nantly exUad."

But wo think it better he r r  
main outside tha country tor tba 
time being." Kadar aaid, “ba* 
causa some of tha many still-hid* 
ing counterrevolutloaaries might 
aasassinato him and try to blama

Thunderbirds Fly 
At Jet Age Meet

SAN ANGELO (R-An Air Force 
dying team, tba Tbundarbirda,

Kva a damooatration today at tha 
xas Jet Age Conference. 
Diecuadona of community rala* 

ttona, ndaa soppreasion and dec* 
tronica also were on top.

Gen. Ira Eaker add at a dinner 
last n l ^  opening the conference 
that competitioa among the serv' 
ices has slowed U.S. d^elopments 
of long range guided miasilee.

our govammant for i t  
H# added that hia r t f  I m e  

planned no "crlmliial proeadur*' 
■gainat Nagy "daspito hia grave

Kadar charged Nagy bad coua* 
tfwsiHfd tha ~*murdaroua counter
revolution" — tbe Russian term 
(or the anti-Soviet rebellion —and 
said this dem m t was inspiriqg 
and sopportiag tiie atrlkea and 
worker realatance. Tha counter- 
revolntloaary groups, ha declared, 

"■prwMUng outrageous re- 
■ad "4sfct"f impossible da- 

oo the govamment.
ports

Horfm on Hoomf
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Ml EtoM Weeeee BUtg. 
Dial AM 44MS

Wedding Bells 
Are Locked Out

PHOENIX, Arts. (B-Th* 
of the J i ^ ’s knr hM lodnd 
^  sovbm! of draadad
balls for 66'ycer-oid Bley AM*.

Able told police be 
ndtbed of ion  whldi> ha had 
•aved (or Us (ortbcomlng mar- 
riag*. Bat invaitlgattag offioan 
f o t ^  that Abla alraady was mar
ried and had five children.

Able told officert he had been 
courtlag another woman, and aud- 
denly realised he was ‘in  toe 

He said be made up the 
' tale to get out of tbe 

marriage. Obliglag police booked 
him (or making a  false report to 
authorities.

Nittbands! Wives!
k t  Pip, Via; Fm I Yoaigir
IhM M sSt • (  w w in  ■■ • f fk ,  sw s-o a l,»

ReadmTho 
Classified Ads
Announdng . . .

tbe ggsodatipn of 
Dr. H. T. H a ^  with 

Dr. Gale J. Page in the 
new enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

next to the 
Security State Bank
Pag# & Hansen 

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-ta9t 
Nite AM 9-9969 or AM MSM

PRE*CHRIST^S^

STOCK REDUCIKMI
VALUfS THROUGHOUT TN I STORI

HERTS A  FEW!
NORWICH
ASPIRIN

100't39c2S't17c 
COLGATE 

TOOTHPASTE 
47c Sixe.. 27c 
CREOMULSION 
COUGH SYRUP 
1.25 Size.. 79c 
Notebook Poper 

25c SIbo 
2 for 39c 

HOME
PERMANENTS 

Reg.IZOO $1.39 
BENGAY 

69c
VASOLINE 

CREME OIL 
43c

SUNBEAM DRUG
206 I .  11th Piece

Next Te Devglaee

Alkfl Soilxor
SmoU •«0iaiA.0A« • 29c 
Lorgo . . 49c

Pkillipc Milk 
Of Mognoski

Lo igo .......... 39c
ZYRONI
TONIC

$1.00 Sixo . .  59c 
KODAK 

FILM
120 Sixo . . . .  S7c 

PENITRO 
RUB

35c Six# . . . .  19c 
Block Drought 

10c
Polmoliv# 

Shove Crtom 
27c

DM AM 4-297S 
And AAerket

Glanton Rites 
Set At Teague

H w body of Fred Gtonton, M, 
who dtod Id a local hoapttal at 
1:11 pjB. Sunday, has bom ahip- 
pod In a  NaDerPtcUo wnbulance 
to Toaguo for hartal.

Last litoa war* to bo said there 
at 1 p jn . today. Burial waa to 
take pUee to tbe Cottoe Gia Owne-

Mr. Olantoa. who moved from 
Oklabonu to WUk In 1M7 to go Into 
boMnoos with Ms brotiMr. Sandy, 
was to retiramoot at th* ttme of 
hfs doath. B* had sufforod a stroke 
end never did r ecover. T h r e e  
years ago, he sold Ms businees 
intorests In Wink, Jsl, N. M., and 
Hobbs. N. M., to Sandy.

A vetoan of Work) War I, Mr. 
Glanton was a member of t h e  
Hobbs MaM»lc Lodge No. a ,  the 
Conototory of Sente Fe and the 
Albuguerque Shrine.

Mr. Gtonton was bora Ang. IS. 
IMS. at Tcagu*.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Caroltoe Wood of Monahans; 
on* granddaughter; throe broUMrs, 
S a ^  of R o m , N. M.; Hugh aud 
Mack, both af Toa^w; aid  two 
slaters, Mrs. Esthar Tbompam af 
Maxia and Mrs. J . D. Vaughn, 
Monahans.

It̂ s Portoble—For Extro 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Space-Saving
Loundromot H-2

W E INVITE YOU TO SEE THE BIG M’s NEWDiBaiii(kMp
. t h e  n e w e s t  s h a p e  

i n  c a rs  f c r  1 9 5 7 _  
w i l l  in fh ie n c e  
t h e  l o o k  o f  c a rs  
f b r y e a i s  t o  cca n e l

Oiitd^'everydiiiig 
cbe on the road with 
hs dream-car ideas!

Bm* to oas i

Uw whoto aonam ot 
FOatbei

laoleaahomkw t<
le

ihMkttotofo

Nawi v*Aweu vah u en r i  p m m  
OtlAJU-CAa DtAWUte a O A tM .A

D f*ua-O ar C

hrsadth and bras 
over <M I 
f o o t lo ^

wltb a

I f s N ^ f o n o w
oaorothaallM

t-ii.

t

Pungent Pudding 
Arrives For Scots

NEW YORK -  Eaough haggla 
to feed 1,000 hungry Scotsmen 
arrivad oo an airliner at IdlewOd

Buy It Per Only

*169’ ’
Exchange 
Pay Only 

$2.00 
Weekly

•  IV IN , THOROUGH AGITAT10NI
•  SO WASHINGS A MINUTII
•  MOST IPPICIIN T RINSINGI

Space aaving Laundromat 25 doaa full family wash. 
Can he portable or built in . . .  only 15" wide.

euto in iA N iiM uJti

You

I tba:

Tbme’a a  amlptnrail pond to the
rooC amr daek, and soar amt. Out- 
eUe *^biig** li$o tiho IslHloe
And Mereury to aaw to ovarytUm 

You ean f i t  a peww am t that 
nor fovoril* dilvlm  

And Ih M ’a a  Powm 
F an , la  tb a  M oatolalr 

asHeo. tbM  mvm howapowat othw 
0*1* waal*. And maob. much mot*. 
To am ovary thing, wn lavll* you 
to  Mop to a t  our ohomreom  today.

smmr our OF TOMORROW

Mercuiy for’57 TH E
B I G

punfmt padding 
from Pi aMwtek. 
■nanal dbrnw of

of 1
flown In 

for tbo 
St. Amfcuw'a

haggis as " a  puddtag mad* of tb* 
heart. Hvar. I g h to ,^ . ,  of a sheep 
or a  ed f. i^ed /w W i aneL ooioas, 
o a t m a a L  etc., saasoned, aad 
bolM  to tba stomach of tba ant-

iZ o M a m .
with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

Don’t Idas too hU V r  hit, "TBE BD snx iV A N  SUOW." Snaday T t« to  Id L i ■*n,(

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg At W. 4th Dial AM 4-7S31

403 .  Runnels St. Dial AM 4*5234
tW

_ 4>*-^



IPHMTY'S nW T SOLO FU4HT: 
V  SUf TIhSHf TIKES OFF, ORCICS- 
ANI7 lANPS.

LOOK I T  
v m  UNOim; 

S«^l KtUMER- 
» I F .  O N ,W H Y  
np i i n  NER 

OOlTf

¥ m i i
I  •W»T, 
■IRNEY/ 
I IANDC9
ALL t i  
MYSELF*

TNAT «IASNT 
A lANOINO, 
MRS. SAWYER. 
THAT WAS A 
CONTROiUD

CRASH* 8

M R .  e u R N E U _ _ _ _ ,  .  ,
HOT VW9 H ID  HAWE t^KtlPORTINH 1 
HIS WHEREABOUTS A I KNOW  , 
KNOWN AT TH E  YOUNG
MOMENT, /LAOY-

"  I
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.W EDOED W IFE?
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,s » _
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\  W ED D ED

TNERTS M> NKD E> M to  
RRITAtU, mOttV*
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SWOAKX 
** '̂ ' ‘* IF YOU'RE
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E I R B O L T O W ' S  < - 7  _ _  ,
iMVESTvymoit A ;  WAlTiMfi/ 

m  s o  W I T H  y o u /

0 0  V D O  ^  C O S M /  
KMOW WHERB 
■ne SECRET 
VAULT I

YOU CAW ^
EMPTY/ SURE IS )  SIR BOLTOW/.^

EMPTY.'

! n

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TraiMns On Nmv EurNta, GE Pr^OwiMd, Kirby 
BaroBiiM In LntMt Modal Uand 

Guarantood Sarvieo For AR Makoa — Rani Cloanon, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PbM* AM i  m i

HCOSCOT AC«MW tOCKS tocAotnju.v c<»-X)Mei>- 
Ht5 MAK? 0 >«aC3 

atOSKAS

I 5 T < T -
I

r s i 11

VICNCH AOMlOE 
h e n  w h o  t a k e  
PRIDE PJTHEM 
APPE AR ANCE-LOOK ] 
a t  t h i s  fflETTV  

TIE

' GEC- 
t h a n k ' 

vou.
BUXOC

V

T^iAT INAS 
SWEET or 
BUONCNE TO  
SAV t h o s e  

NICE 
things 
T O nC

STUP»o-sne 
ViANTS ME 
ID  CLEAN 

U P r

JUST

tMI

iTii Sh e  w > «  u s i n g  t h e
•NDi t?ECT APPOOACM

\

f t lJ

-«NOtO,LOU,TUArS 
MOW COME T «  LITTXr
O R P U A N M E l  A M N I E  i s  
UVIMS WERE FTTM HE. 
Mrr oaJKTToiis F

OtJEcnoMt ^ wuY. 
J.K., WMATA SILLY 
tuilg id say.*

W W V 0 0  Y O U  T H I N K
r  wolad have any
OBJtcnoNS? .

e  Mf

OM, JUST AH
lO Ei f SEEMED 
ID Pic k  u p  wuen
YOU AR0IVEO 
TUISEYENIN6 .

WELL, YOU K J6T ADMIT IT 
CDUlD BE A LITTLE STARTiaiB. 

A little CMilD MERC N  
TMIS SO-VWtV-bachelor 
ESTABUSHHENT —

' MR.FLM6S LADY FRIEND 
MRS U  MARNE »  AWFUL 
MCE AN* POUTE-un, TCttX 
ISTCU CANT HELP BUT POL 
 ̂SMC OOCS*^,UKi US.*' 

------

BARNYARD
GOOGLE!!
I  THCXJGHT 

VE LEFT TOWN 
VESTIXTY-

N O P E -A S  A
MATTER OF FACT 

, I  SPENT TWe NIGHT 
IN THE COUNTY 

JAIL

4

Ba il s  o* r r e  ■ io m  -i  didn't break
WHAT WUZ YE /  TH' LAW, SNUFFY-  

I  WUZ JUST SHERIFF 
TAITS OVERNGHT 

GUEST

IN PER'’

n-r

W A A L - I'D SHORE MAKE 
TK SHiFLf SS SKONK GIVE ff€  
CREDIT PER TH' Tl/V€
IF I EVER GOT 
HAULED IN

bcS .D O N T B E lM ACtM ItfORD/L
ORANOMADiDNT 
MIAN FORr
0 0  rr.*

O O LLV, IH S L P S O H IR V I  
BA KE A U . MORNIN'-AN' 
NOTHIN* HAPPENCO../

BUT TM* V ER Y MINUTE SHE 1. 
BEOMS T* PUT ON TH* FANCY 
ICIN6  WITH ONE O* THOSE 
SQ UEEZE GUNS

Sufift. « *rr

...SH E GETS 
H IC C U P S

TM*

h'lA
»►

w a ^  NOW ‘THE 5*YLy 
IN TOWN w n H  ALM OST^ 
E L E C T W I C  l i g h t /

T------ ~-r<Z i  HEAA/’
» A, Jl

n e y . j s c T f A  <3#t OUTTA'THS 
lU N S g rs  R5ets~ 

V̂ ACCWÂ
WfTM V  AvSvv/in«^^y\L - . . .  , . .. w yn e H i-w y iD

M9UVS 
lu a n A —  

IBCTtA
m vK eurM A iv
N-ne —

SCOHM AN-STUFF 
N H K f.'Job— rr» 

o o d ^ ^ o M o cty
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^ K A N A N iO O lS e C N jr-  
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Farm Produce 
Increase Seen

WASHINGTON UR-An Atricul- 
ture Department economist said 
today the volume of farm output 

in 1175 can be produced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE, - 4

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

wtthoat eubataatial um  acreage 
despite the population increase.

Carl Heisig, chief of the produc
tion economics research Kancfa, 
told the Agricultural Outlook Con
ference that th e ,output of food, 
feed and fiber needed 90 years 
from now may be about a  third 
larger than today.

He said a shift in the nee irf 
today’s farmland, plus tedmologi- 
cal advances to increase yielu, 
should do the Job without bringing 
large new areas under the plow.

He gave this forecast of p o ^b le  
changes in land use by 1978:

About fouir million fewer acres 
of harvested W n  will be needed 
than in 1090.

Several million fewer acres of 
other <feed grains will be needed.

About three million fewer acres 
of soybeans will be recraired.

Wheat and cotton win require 
about the same acreage as is be
ing used now.

An increase of about IS million 
acres for hay wiU be needed.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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BANKS CLOSED
t

We Will Be Closed Throughout 
The Doy

Thursday, Noyember 29
In Obtervone* Of

Thanksgiving Day
A  Ltg e l Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN MO imiNO

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Syria's Pro-Reds 
Alarm Neighbors

BEIRUT, Lebanon HI —Syria's 
neighbors are cracking down on 
subveraive elements at home and 
groping for help from abroad to 
counter growing fears of pro-So- 
Viet lead m  in Damascus.

M a n y  looked to the United 
Statea to offset the new Moscow 
influence.

Tiny Lebanon announced the ar
rest of 23 persons—only two of 
them Lebanese — in connecUonrttli 
with a spate of amall bombings, 
and said ita security forces had 
found four cachet of arms and ex
plosives.

Iraq protested for the second 
time a b ^  bitter anti-Iraqi broad- 
casta ovw Damaacua radio and 
appealed for American Jet planes 
and antiaircraft guna for defense.

Jordan, on Syria's western bor
der, was reported turning to the 
United States for economic aid to 
supplant British help she is giving 
up at the demand of Arab Na
tionalists.

Western - Allied Turkey, after 
bitter words about "war prepara
tions in Syria,” recalled its min
ister from Israd  in a conciliatory 
gesture toward the Arab States.

The united stand of the Arab 
world In support of Egyptian Pres

ident Nasser appeared frayed by 
the emergence in Syria of a dom
inant military group of pro-Soviet 
officers, heeded by young Col. Ab
dul Hamid SaraJ.

Although the officers are not 
themselvee Communists, t h e y  
place a high value on Soviet arms 
and Soviet political support. They 
came to power under a declara- 

ioo of nuirtlal law proclaimed the 
day fighting broke out in Egypt

The devalopmoita concide with 
the decline of British influence 
in the Middle East, already worn 
thin before Britain and France In
vaded the Sueg Canal.

Even inside Syria, there is a 
hope in some political circles that 
the United States will supplant 
Britain as the friend of the Arabs. 
The extreme leftist elements still 
carry a torch for the Russians 
but other factions who fear com
munism have been eyeing the 
powibility of making friends with 
the UniM  States. This is a far 
cry from sentiments these same 
men expressed publicly Just a few 
weeks ago, when it was the fash
ion to tar the United States with 
the same imperialist stick used 
to belabor all the West.

Probe T  riple 
Shooting At Corpus Christ!

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tax. HI -  
Officials investigated today the 
case of Marine Pfc. Billy M. 
Crawford, 90, of Eldorado, Ark., 
who shot himself in the head while 
on guard duty at the naval air 
station here yesterday.

A Marine official said that when 
be later went to CYawford's cot
tage be found two bodies in bed. 
They were identified u  Marine 
Pfc. Richard R. PtaiUip. 91, of 
Eagles Mere, Pa.; and Mrs. Mary 
H. Morrissey, 33, wife of J. W. 
Morrissey, a Navy airman sta
tioned in Florida.

liiey had bem riddled by p ^ l  
slugs. •

Justice of Peace Johnny Rob
erts said Crawford and Ma
rine Pfc. James Woodard went on 
duty at 1 a jn . Woodard said at 
3:10 a.m. Crawford W t the sentry 
house.

Woodard said when Crawford 
r e t o r t ,  he borrowed Woodard's 
ammunition clip (or his automatic. 
He then told Woodard to call the 
corporal of the guard.

When Woodard hesitated. Craw
ford shouted for the corporal of 
the guard. When Cpl. Nicholas 
Wukovlcfa e n t e r e d  the sentry 
booth. Woodard said Crawford put 
the pistol to his own head and 
nulled the trigger.

Roberts did not fix the tinw of 
death of the couple at Woodard's 
home.

'Meditations' 
Are Discussed

Marcus Aurelius' "Medltatioas'' 
in the boors he was able to snatch 
from tba trials of war aad the oth
er cares of a cosiscianttous ruler 
of the troubled Roman Empire 
phtnMd a number of Big Spring 
residents into a Uvely diacuaaion 
of free wiQ aad nredaafination 
when the Great Books group met 
Monday at Howard County Junior 
College.

A number of paradoxical con- 
ckisioQs resulted Rev. Richard 
Deals found a strong reamblance 
to his own Christian belief in Mar- 
cni' advocacy of both content aad 
dtscootoat and it was agreed that 
the Roman’s thought, powerfully 
iafkieoced by stoidsm, was simi
lar la many fundamentals aot only 
to Christiaalty but abo to the 
great religions and philoaophlaa of 
India and China.

Dr. Norman B. Furlong led the 
diacussioo aad gave a brief sketch 
of the emperor 's life and of the 
historical background. Sextus Em
piricus' expoaltioa of Pyrrhonism 
(ikepticismi will be dlscasaed at 
the aext meetiag Dec. 14 in Room 
107 of the music huildtag at HCJC.

J. C. Teeter 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY-Joe Cephas 
Teeter. 79. of Colorado Oty died of 
heart attack at his homa Monday. 
He was bom in Dallas County, but 
had lived in Colorado Gty since 
1934.

Burial will be in the Wcetbrook 
Ccroatary with funeral arrange
ments to be announced by the 
Kikcr and Son Funeral Home In 
Colorado City.

Ha is survlvad by four sons, Al
bert aad Louis Teeter, both of Big 
Spring. Brooks Teeter of Wichita 
Falk, and Robert Teeter of Yuma. 
Arix., two daughters. Mrs. Ruth 
Edward. Hemlt. CaUf., and Mrs. 
LudUa Sweatt of Coloraido Qty aad 
24 graadchildreo.

McDonald Employe 
Gets Service Pin

An employe at McDonald Motors 
received a pin Monday for having 
worked for the firm 14 years.

J. C. Eudy, service aiNl parts 
mao. receiv^  the 10-yaar award 
from Carl K. Ruelle. general salts 
manager for Studebakar-Packard 
in Dallas Eudy, who resides at 
1318 Mulbarry, hiw been with Mc
Donald Motors here since May of 
IM4

Ruelle was in Big Spring to pre
sent the pin to Eudy.

Death Of Ex-Beauty Queen 
In Florida Still A Mystery

TAMPA, Fla HV-The death of 
pretty Mrs. Eddyth Smith Park- 
hill remained an offida] mystery 
today despite seven hours of 
charges and coaotar-ebarges at a 
coroner's inquest yesterday.

Following Instnictkns of Paace 
Justka W. Marion Hendry the cor
oner's Jory reported the 34-year- 
old formar Mise Tampa baauty 
queen d M  of "a blow on the head 
uom an undatermlncd sourca by 
partias unknown.”

Hendry said it was the only 
pooible verdict from testimony 
which ho daaaibad as “ianuan- 
does, hearsay uid telephone cen- 
vereriloae” which would aot stand 
up in a higher court 

John ParaiiU. 44-yaar-old hus
band of tba victim, tostifiad A a 
told him a family friend, F r e d  
Bender, baat her at a motol tba 
ntglit of Oct 91 and robbad her 
of $190. Several other witneeeee 
laid the told them the sanM story. 

Bender, about 44. denlod beating

or robbing Mrs. ParkhiD. He said 
ha intarveoad In a  violent argu
ment between the ParkhtOs and at 
Mrs. ParkhiO's raquast took bar 
to a motel. He said aha gava him 
the $100 for safekeeping and It 
was returned to bar later.

Mias Evelyn Sboun said Mrs. 
Parkhin told her ParkhiO knocked 
her across a room at the Parkhill 
home the night of Oct. 11 and 
that sba lost consciousness. Miss 
Shoun added that Mrs. PaikhiO 
never told her Bender beat her.

No chargee have baan fUad la 
the case.

State Atty. Jamea M. McEwen 
said be would not take any furth
er aettoo.

Mrs. ParkhiO diad Nov. 11.
ParkhiO is a member of one of 

Tampa’s most prominent families 
and one of c e n ^  Florida’s lead
ing criminal law attorneys. Ben
der. an inauranca invaattgatoTt k  
a former poUcemao.

CRMWD Reyenues Pass 
$1 Million Mode For Yeor

Bumper Kidnaps 
Motorist's Car

SALT LAKE CITY HI -  Tba 
front bumper of 81-year-^ Pey
ton R a n d ^ h  Omokundra's car 
snagged onto the rear bumper of 
another as be pulled up behind at 
a atop light. So he got out to ebadt 
but the light ch a fe d  and both 
cars drove off.

When 66-year-old Chris Wetsel. 
driver of tiie other car, started 
to torn at the next block be no
ticed a driveriess car very close 
behind. So he stopped to check, 
and Omokundra, pidied up by an 
observing motorist at the stop 
light, caught up, explained the sit
uation, and got hk car back.
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The Colorado River Munkipal 
Water Dktrtet pawed the miOioa 
drilar kvM oo groao revenuee dor- 
tog October.

Regular monthly financial atota- 
mant riwwad October revenuee of 
$116,100, whidi brought the total 
for tba year to $1,044J04. Of thk 
amount $11$,S04 c r  a from water 
salaa to Octobw, making water 
levuBM for the year $1 JN7,94t. A t  
romaiaiag $ll.4f7 rovmua was 
from raeraatioaal faclHtiao.

Total expeniee for tba month of 
October were $$4171, makiag a 
KHnonth aggregate of $441,419. Es- 
oeea oi a ip w o n v ee  o w  iwvenn 
d v iag  October waa $77 J T  and tor 
tba year. $444,447. Of tMs amount 
$441^9$ « a i  tramfaiTed iramadL 
n l ^  to tba nut rev nia fund to 
provida for repayoMBt of. boodo, 
loloreM aad to ipodal tendb m

required under torma of the tmat 
indenture.

Expeoaee by entagoriee ibowed 
$9,149 for opanMiiig production fae- 
ilitiaa of OdaaM and Snyder during 
October, $141 (or l a n o a  reotnl 
| t ,U i  wntor raynittaa, $4,014 nurin- 
tonnnee, $92,048 a p o r a i i n g  ok- 
penaaa, $5,414 for adminktmttva, 
aad $041 for lecieattaanl purpoaoi.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
said that water aaloo amouatod to 
as8JI7,O0O gaDoao. Thk made the 
toted 7,747,(07,410 gaDou for the 
f in t 14 mootha of the yeor. Odaa- 
aa took m,40M0O gaDana. Big 
Gpriag 194.Sn.440, Snyder 44,471.- 
000, SACTOC I44,$04,400. Sbaroa 

44,147, and Texaa Gulf Pro- 
4JOS,000. The dktrtet pro- 

9ll,Yra,0i0 galkna during tba 
month—414,141,000 from d ty  and 
dktrtet wMl fWds aad M^JOaON 
tram Lake J .  B. n u o ia i .

MooB junxx Totm  tkna Cari iMi Ma. yoan «a pay AM 44
MlVmAT OBA' 
prafal

■WAT OaAVBL, IB MpA. paaOllafarJSrSIf Br kSSln.'
a e o .^Oraoo.

FOB
AM i. O.

BOUnaT LBVBLBD Jakt a

BBAFF ABCB 
wwnaa. •. W, 1 AM 44m, 4U

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Drivowaya 
Bum -  Yard Work -  Top M  -  
FlO Dirt -  Catdaw Sand.

mI I ^ X S T bIl s s

i.

ELECTRICAL IBRV1CB OI
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELCenue MOTOR BEPAIRl AND OIL WELL EUDCTRmCA- TK»( MOTOR CONTROLS 
8m

KVT ELECTRIC OO.
lOeiW.Iri * DialAMidon

YO UN G LA D Y
14 to 29 with High School education. 
Wanted aa Caahiar-Typkt tor local 
finance company. Offering

•  Job Security
•  Boons Plea
•  Many C ^ p an y  Benefite

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

HELP WANTED. D3

MALE OR FEMALE 
Senior or Semi aentof aoeountant 
wanted by Certlfiad Public Account
ant. Thk k  a heavy Job and ra- 
quiroa a compotant paraon.

Write
NEIL HILLIARD

P.O. Box «  AM 40471

$1.00
Blue Spruce And Balsam

TREES PAINTED 
SILVER

Raaianably Fricad 
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

Buy Your Trget Early
We Will Hold If Until You Ara Roody

STEWART'SWrite
808 W .W 3MBills d44? Pay 'em*. as S.f.C. Loa«U

p , y m O B t ^  of

I

^bofevor you need « o ^ y

SOS for SIC! '̂
 i
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OMM AND BEAR IT FARMER'S COLUMN H MERCHANDISE J
EXPERIENCED EORAE brooktatf 
ira ln la f. AM 4-9914 Biiydor Hlfbway

and HOUSEBOLO GOODS J4

FAR.M EQUIPMENT HI STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPUFIER 
GmSON MAKE 

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FUENITURE BARN

1959 MrCORMICX COTTON ftrtppor. B tnpt 
49 bab>. 9799. Ca* 9SR4L OardoB CMy.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J l

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 27, 1956 RENTALS* K REAL ESTATE
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

DUI A ll 4-lMS or AM 441M.

P A Y  CA SH  
• A N D  SA V E

$5.752x4 precision cut 
studs ............

■ jrY ’ >' /■ * r

. Jet planet! H-bombt! Rockett! Guided mittilet!. . .  Sometimet 110119 
hit thost koppy days when oil you hod to do wot ‘keep your powder dry'!"

S&M LUMBER CO.
1M9 East 3rd soaem or rfawt DUI AM S-2S21

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Casco Card Table and Chairs
Texboro Cabinets, W ith E lectric Range and Overt 
Installed
Youngstown Cabinets

Plenty Of FREE Parking

1x6 sheathinf
Idry p in e ) ........
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft. . 
15 Ib. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)
ix8H” sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6-8 mahogany
slab door .........
24x24 2 light 
window unit .......

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
APPLIANCE SPECIALS 

1—21" Hoffman TV set with match
ing base. Complete with 30-foot
antenna ....................... $149.95

1—21” Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with 30-
foot antenna ...............  $99.95

1—.Speed Queen automatic washer
Like new ................... $149.95

1—Maytag automatic washer with 
matching dryer. Full y e a r
warranty ....................  $299.95

1—Montgomery Ward automatic
washer .........................    $69.95

1—Frigidaire automatic
washer .......................... $69.95

3—New Hoover upright cleaners, 
y reduced from $124.95—$89 95 ea 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH

SPECIAL 
Children Chairs 

Rocker or straight. .

$2.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

MERCHANDISE J  UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS i s
144 BA1I.CAMCRANO aecordtoa. abo 
bojri' X  lueb b lercb . UlS PenixTlTUla.

4-aooM imruRmuoEo aputmtiit. m- 
vaU bath. Nicely papered. AM 4AM2 after 
l:M . to th i Main.

SPORTING GOODS

UNrURNISBKD. NICE and clean 14>ed- 
room duplex. P re tir  couple with inlent. 

> bUh .........................i 8  W . No bllh paid. AM »MS0.

ALMOST NEW I  MM eport model deer 
rifle. HaU box ehelle and caeo. Dial 
AM 4-aS4t.

FURNISHED HOUSES R5

MISCELLANEOUS i l l

RECONDITIONED S ROOMS, modam. a lt 
conditioned. Eltebeoettee. IM  montli. nlfbt. 
ly ratea. Vaushn’e Vlllaca. Weal Hlfbway 
AM AM3I

HOUSES FOR SALE U
REAL ES
h o u se s  n

SLAUGHTER'S
BPACIonS; I  bedroom, den. tote e( extras, 

S!XTIU*NfcE :* tW.MO.
1 Bedroom, no city tax.
S Boom 711 North s c ^ y  d o t ^
P n tty  1 Boom fum lrtod. JIM® doww 
DiMilsi funiisli#d OoJy 

SEE BULLETIN VOH •5 Z 5 —
1806 Gregg , Phone AM 4-aHH

IS
Equity in 
home, hard 
ing, attadM 
yanl, nice : 
P. F. CO]

NRW AND used records. cents each a t 
Record Shop. 211 Main.

THANKSGIVING!
We are looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
looks nice? If not—why not come 
in and see these 7 and 5 Piece 
Suites from $49.95 up. Most beau
tiful bedroom suites by Bassett, 
that you ever looked at. Open stock 
on Maple bedroom suites in twins, 
double and bunk beds, with'a wag
on wheel design. Living room and 
Hide-A-Beds. G o o d  selection of 
used furniture at 504 West 3rd. .

FOR RENT: Furabhad houM. 1 room, and 
bUh. AdulU only, Inqulrt At 4U Wa.t SUl.

NEW REMINOTON Rand Portxbl. Typo- 
wrtier. SiS.OO. No monoy down and pay- 
m eat a .  low u  11.00 per week. Click’.  
P re u . 102 East 91b. AM 4A0M

3 ROOM FURM SRED houM. Fenced yard. 
bUb paid. Dial AM 4-22U. 1®1 M adl»n.

NEW REMINGTON addlnf maebtne. NoUt- 
Inj .down. I I 00 week. Click P re u . 302 
East «tb. AM 4A094.

3 ROOM AND bath (um bb td  bouse. BUb 
paid. Fenced yard. 1400 Scurry. AM 4-7030.
MODERN 3 ROOM tum bhed house. $1300 
per week, b llb  paid 309 Eaai 17th.

"NEVER USED anything like It." lay  
useva of Blue Lustre for cleaning carpet. 
Big Spring Hardware, 113-117 Main.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

WANTED TO BUY J14
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house with bath. 
$40 month. SOI South 1st S tm t .  Coahoma, 
T exu .

WANTED; USED burlap bags. WUl pay
top m arket price 
AM 4-0112.

Klmbel Feed M

3 ROOMS AND bath, water paid. 2109 
Main. Dial AM 4-9191.

FOR SALE OR TRADE J15

V E A Z E Y  
C ash  Lum ber

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612
D O G S . C A T S , E T C . J 3

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range. 
Clean ...................................  $69.50

FOR
months okl. Set 1707 
P

BALE: Oomusn Miopbcrd pup. 3 
Purduedue after 4:00

S rBABT PARAKEETS for sale. Abo bird 
supplies. ICO* Oregg.

1—Used Hide-A-Bed. Good 
condition ...........................

UJkejoJLs
WILL BELL Zenltb Trans-Oceante portable 
radio or trade for pood still or movie 
cam era. Dial AM 4-6330 a lter 6:00 p m .

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, newly dec
orated. Good location. Can be seen Satur
day and Sunday or a ltar 4 p.m. week
days. AM 3-3010

Dial AM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
T he Homs at Better L b tn g s’

Dial AM 8-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS H EiaH ’rS -L a rg e jS  b r t r o ^
home. 3 baths, dining
boards In U-shaped kitchen. 913.500̂
WEST I8th-N tce 1 bedroom with 
cendlttoned, garage apartment. 913.ww_ 
NEAR SCHOOL-Large 3 bedroom. 14xli 
kitchen, fenced yard. 90000. ,
EXTRA SPEC IA L-5 rooma „<» 
comer, wool carpet, drapes with spreads 
to match, ceramic tile 
WASHINOTON-3 bedroom. 2 balha. gar
age. tlS.S00.
BEAU’HPUL BRICK on large 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK, fully *
bedroom, walk-ln closets. 3 ceramic batna,

WILL SELL, trade or deal 4000 CFM Eva- 
poratlva cooler lor refrigeration cooler. 
Used one season. exceUenI condition. 
1.305-A Lincoln Avenue.

2 BEDROOM UNFURmSHSD bouse: 3 
bedroom (urabhed. suburban; also 3 room 
furnished apartm ent. Em m a Slaugblcr, AM 
4-2662

Urge kitchen, adjobtlnf den. ___
LIKE NEW - FHA home on 
large nfce rooms, pretty fenced yard, 
99030.BUSINESS CORNER—Revenue 9190 month. 
930.000. ________________ _

.SPECIAL- N 
comer. Fence 
car or pickup 
SPECIAL 91901 
FHA, carpeted 
utUlly. 99800. 
EXTRA NICE 
on corndk lot. 
tlon darpeted, 
B-Que. 914 000 
NEW AND B 
room and dec 
Ing room, big 
built-in d reu li 
Ing. Urge k t ,  
OUTSTANDINt 
baths, big di 
place. 939.090.

R.
MIST, FOR RENT K7 FOR SALE

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM ^ 2 3

$04 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3505

RENTALS
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will a r  
range size of space to suit your require
ment. Western Ice Company. 709 East 3rd.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K 9
BEDROOMS K t

USED APPUANCE 
BARGAINS 

7 Ft. GE Refrigerator-Extra nice. 
2 Excellent Electric Ranges — Ad
miral and Kelvinator.
Several Gas Ranges from $30.00

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roonu. Adequstt 
parking space. On bua Une: eafe 1901 
Scurry Dial AM 4-934A
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Motel 
on 97 block north of Highway 90.
BEDROOM WITHIN I block of town Rew- 
sonable rates. Air conditioned 411 Run- 
neb AM 4-7669

FOR RENT
Elrod Furniture Building 

January 1367 
30x140—Total floor spaet 

10,100 aq. ft. with balcony
J. VV. Elrod, Jr.

1313 Texas Ava Lubbock. Tex.
Or Inquire at Elrod Fum .

Big SprUig

Two duplexes at 317 and 319  ̂Wrtgld St, 
$750 Cash. Balance test than rent.
Two acres lor sale In Ixtckhart E d itio n , 
12230, reasonable down payment, Balance

Nice 2 bedroom homo on Nolan Street. 
Will trade for trallerhouse as down pay
ment. ,  . . . .
Extra nice 3 bedroom home fenced back
yard. carport. 91730 down. Balance lese 
than rent, on Lloyd Street
2 Bedroom home on North Austin. 93300.
3 Bedroom home, com er lot on East 16tn, 
93730. Carport.

Dial AM 9-93M 
Larg* BUEUR 
baths, large kl 
ala dlntag rei 
extra Urge. 0 
trade. 913.300 
NEW: 1 bedro< 
en-den. wool ( 
with colored
t ached garage. 

“ I.fcO.In. 9U.S- 
One of the I
Spring. Locate 
nishad
trade In

apertm

S49 50 i^  Dearborn Heaters

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattres Regular $229.50, 
now $168 88.

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in twee<ls and plastics. Only $29.95.

TOWN & COUNTRY
RinjMl, Dial AM a-fwi

FOR SALE RcKpolBt irontr. Good caodl* 
Uon. F um for poroon dol&f homo iroc^ 
ta«. AM 44513.

1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59 50
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete' 
with innerspring mattress $99 50'

. Ail Sizes.
2 Used Televisions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

FURNISHED BEDROOM with acmi-prtvale 
bath. Ckua In. Inquire 310 Runneb after 
3:30. Dial AM 4-7333 or AM 4-2332.
BEDROOM w i n i  m eab  If desired On bua- 
Une. 1804 Scurry. I-hone AM 4-6073.

FOR LEASE: Bualnesa building. IDO Air 
Base Road. Ideal location and building for 
moat any kind of buslneaa. J . B. HoUb. 
AM 3-3176. '

A. M. SULLIVAN
to il Gregg

Dial AM 4-8582 Res. AM 44475

McDONi
M cd £ S «

AM 4-42» 
BRICE Oi 

Bualneaa com

NICE ROOM In quiet home, reasonabb. 
O ul AM 3-2343 416 Edwards Boulevard
LARGE BEDROOM. Near buslneaa d b ir tr t 
P rivate entrance. U entbm an. 303 Johnson. 
Dial AM 4 3623.

GIFT ITEMS

211 West 4th Dial AM 4 7532

i t WHAT TO GIVE
4 ANP X  ^

WHERE TO GET IT!

•  BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR CANDLES 
BPIRALITXS A N D  SCULPTURED 
CANDLES OR DRIP PILLARS 
TOSS PILLOWS
PICTURES  ̂ ___
LARGE SXIXCTlON OF PLATFORM 
ROCKERS. TELEVUION CHAIRS AND 
RECUNERS.
USE ONE o r  OUR CONVENIENT 
PLANS FOR MAKING YOUR GIFT 
PURCHASES.

BEDROOM WITH Innerspring m attress and 
central heating. 704 Johnion.

R 2ROOM & BOARD

I
ROOM AND board Nice eban  rooma. 611 ! 
Runnab. AM 4-43S6 i

Lay-a-way regular 30-60 day charge 
account or installment plan.

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

G IF T S  FO R G IF T S  FOR
n  h e r

MUSICAL BALLERINA 
BRACELET

Be Hny. taparted  m uab bwB. Unkba a 
gay malady aayxmwre yaa gat Oracwtal 
baB m aa pir ebas alap Mg- galden baad 

f r a a  doubb task 
flabh

■aaglWie ft 
Jkw ilar 1

raalau U rebb. Wlndlbc kay and alart- 
Map buHaa aa back. OUy Si6S

piatal ebana 
ptatal braewSai.

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From 829 96 to 

$52 50
•  Food .Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamiitoo Beach. 
Etc. Grinders. J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clock®
•  Hair Dryeri
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-4ip Toasters

Wa Carry All Brands 
Toa-dmaster, Sunbeam,

G.E., etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

115 Main Dial AM 4 5265

G IFT S FO R  
T H E  H O M E

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi- 

naUons, Television Sets

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

G IF T S  FOR 
DAD

ROYAL
TiTEWRITER

And
Office SuppUee 

THOMAS TYTEWRITER 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 Main Dial AM 4-6621

•  Speed ()ueen Washers 
and Dryers

WE SUGGEST

FOR SAl 
P trtv e t toodtUon. wtih k crou  
frvMvr. DUl AM 6-4961

WwtlnghouM rvfrtfvrator.
U>« top

.6EE EVERYBODY'S Funkltura whtn buy
ing n«w or uiod tum ltur*. Wo buy ooll or 
trodo. SOI LamMO Highway. AM 3-2T6I.

2 ROOM AND balb. O arag t. khower Mra 
onlv 3 m ra b  a day, 7 dayi a  w*«k. 9U 
Runnrb. AM 4-49W

I

FI RMSIIKU APTS. KS
THREE SMALL tum bbod apartm m u. J  
W Elrod, isng Mam Dial AM 4-7169.
NEWLY DONE 3 room furatebrd apart- < 
m m l. Abo fum bbrd  houxo aultabb (or 
one Apply 1307 Runnob
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartm rat Prtvala 
bath. Frlgtdalrr cloao In, bUb paW 606 
Main AM 4-2963
3 COMMODIOUS ROOMS and bath. Writ , 
fumUbod. Larga cblhva cloavu Kaa T V. i 
Water lum bbrd  Eaal A partnim l eni Lan- i 
caatrr AM A4931 or AM 4A3U I
3R(X)M AND bath Modrm. eba* in. T V  
Water fuml-lMd. ST Waal tm . AM 4-4631 
or AM 4A342.

SALE-RENT: TmatoiM U bv b lo n i Parta 
BCMl picturo tuba guarantaod ona yaar. | AM 3-2311 
Waatara Auto. 366 Mam.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 room# and I 
baih All bUOa paid 113 16 par weak. D ia l;

World's Famous 
Electric Blanket

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS
•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
•  BeiMlix Duomatic.

Gyromatic and Ecooomat

WE SUGGEST
G IF T S  FO R

SUCKIESnONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf CarU and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt, HAR, and Hi-Standard 

Pistob

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Lady SUTNBEAM Electric Shavers 
Assorted Colors 

Lady SCHICK Electric 
Assorted Colon 

Ladies' Watches 
Sl-NBEAM Mixmasters 

Colors

$14 95 
Shavers 

914 95
98 00 up Mam 
As.<tor1ed —

•  Philco Refrigerators
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

$15 00 up;

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
FuU Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

1 ROOM ANC 9-nara furobbad aparv 
m anu Apply Ehn Oimrta. 13X meet 3rd
3-ROOM ruKNIsNKO apATUnaci Cloaa m 
Dial AM 4-7333
3 ROOM F U R N Isn D  Apvtm ant U paU tn. . 
Naarly dacoralad To working gill or rou- | 
p b  Bllb paid 464 Ryan, n a v  Vetetaat , 
H»>pUal AM 3-3146
3 ROOM Fl'RNISHKO npartm ast. 166 K bv 
aath I’U rr
3ROOM FURNISHED aparlm ant B I I I  • 

1166 North Aybord. Apply 1447 l l ih  ^

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN rm b b a d  MWrP 
m anu  BUb paid. P rtaala balha (Nw 
roam. 646 636: Iwa rooma. $36663. I raama. 
673.3H Klnc Aparur.anu. 364 Jo taaaa

22 RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Large 

Assortment' $20 00 up|
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 upi 
WRIST WATCHES from tioooi
BINOCULAR M iw as $20 00 Montgomery W ord
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives ^  ^

as Low as $i oo 214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4A261

a ROOM FURNISHED apartm aot Pri- 
vata. biBa paid. E I. Tala. Ptjmbing 
and auppliaa * m ib t  ee Watt Highway

REASONABLE 3 ROOM, nlraly turnbhad. 
upatalrt. apartm ent Prtvala ball). Dial 
AM 4-3476
DIXIE a p a r t m e n t s  2 and 3 room 
apartm enlt and badrooma 33nl Scurry, 
lira . Mkcbra. managar
3ROOM FURNISHED apartmeni lin t 
Scurry, South apartment tea BUb paM. 
Reedar Inturmnca Agancy. AM 4-9384
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl Uptlalra. 
64a Rllb paid 7ai Holan Dial AM 4-:«M
I.AROE 2 BEDROOM f irnitbad apartm eni 
Near Air Bate Prefer peraianeni coupb 
J B H'JIU AM 33176

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING G(X)DS

I

106 Main

'FURHl.'HKD 3 ROOM apartmeni w i t h  
, pclvale bath Ilk  Wett 6th Dial AM 6  3464

OUTSTANDING VALUES !ex1RA n ic e  «mall furnttheU ap an m en l ,
foe ro u p b  only Living room d in e lle -i

ntol Akf a vara 5-Piece chrome dinette suite 924 95 kUrhe-elle l^room and b.ih 6W Jehwa 
i / i a i  A aM : MKL AM >2027

Dial AM 4 5269

944 SO BUY NOW
JIM’S JEWTLRY 

& SPORTING GOODS 
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

G IF T S  FO R  
C H ILD R EN

IIS Main Dial AM VS265

AN IDEAL GIFT

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CHILDREN . . .
•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

1697 New Montb ■'Huminer.''

M i  B a r t t r  OsvMm  199 OC 9I9S

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

M S B a f ta r  tlHVldaon IH  CC. 1.799 ac- 
Iasi aM ts. 194a. Baay payment plan

Schwlna Bbycba.
IMa of Oaad F b r e b t  and 

Larga aad  amaB abaa.

iva tem ter eeU far larga aad xmaB
A E w a a r^ j^ i te d  and alrtpcd

Wthava

fc r  a  IM S T a o n a E  paint )ob

IhM at parta and imeaaorbg

! £ , ’C £ r a a  Wirt baak64 to 
h to ta  la to arharl.

TH E H A R LEY  
DAVIDSON STORE

C«dl Thlxtofi

M lW .Srd Dial AM >2322

9  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

a  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

Mother
•  Toys For Boys And Girls
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
M  Mata Dial AM *4Mt

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March 1st.

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
S id^alk

•  AuUKnobiles—Tractor's ^ 
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Complete Line. 
Of

Children's Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

M  W. 3rd -  DIM AM 44401

M O N TG O M ERY
W A R D

214 W. 3rd

a  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment
•  Electric Shavers

•  All Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Chest
•  Cots

•  Camping E<|uipment

Gas range. 
Sofa bed

Excellent value $59 95 UNFURMSHED APTS.
$39 95

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

'PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’^  GIFTS FOR W  THE FAMILY
/The Best GiR 

Of All 
WURLITZER 

Or
BALDWIN PIANO 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR A

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
SI .00 WEEKLY 

Commercial Printing 
CUCK’S PRESS

102 E 9th AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnson)

F.

Dial AM 4-8261 •  Complete Line of Toys
•  Bicycles '
•  Tricycles
•  Toasters 
4  Irons 
4  Radios 
4  Televisions
4  Electric Trains

From $3 90 to $56 00

3 ROOM6-BATH unfunii»h»d diipbx B»- \ 
,  _  .  ,  .  J  ,  ,  . . I rvntly  rvdvcoratvd t n tn r v  wxlb T » r9-Foot late model refngerator. ,nd .inr«x« An-ty i*i8 scuny or 

Gean $89 95 _________________
xrpnrt i 

btol :

4-Piece bedroom suite $69 951
7-Piece blond dining room suite 
Like new $149 95

SAH ORCEN STAMPS

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

i

CLASSIFIED D ISPUY

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
FOR THE BEST 

IN SEWING MACHINE 
SALES & SERVICE 

Goodhousekeeper — Vigorelli — 
Sew-Mor — Singer Portables as low 

as $24 95.
Motorize and Repair Any Make,, 
Pails and Supplies. All Work Guar
anteed.

24’

1600 STATE STREET
'r O D A Y ’S ~ S r a ( ^ L S

Philco Television. Console.

W ant A Barqain?
1949 PONTIAC 44iMr sedan. 
Has new paint, radio, beater 
and hydramatic drive. If yoa’re 
looking for a good ear see this 
one.

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

Mahogany finish. ExceDent condi
tion. Like n e w ......................... $175
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele
vision. Has twin speakers. Mahog
any finish ................................  $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-lb.
load. Like n e w ..................... $139.95
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean .................................$89.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Our B n/O f The Month

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabinet
Looks Like New — At Alrooat 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Payment — Saitahle for 

Home or diErrh

JEN K IN S  M USIC CO . 
M RS. PITM AN  

117 E. 3rd A,M 4-4221

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5T1

FO R A  S P E C IA L  B U Y ER
1953 JEEP Ptekap with 4-wbeel 
drive aad heater.

$985.00
IKS SEEP with 4 -w .„l drive 
and heater.

$895.00
Lockhoit-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
t i l l  Gregg Dial AM 4-5*41

Only A Few-Miles
1958 NASH RamMer Hardtep. 
Radio, beater aad air ceadltieB- 
Ing. Thie la a demeastrater frith 
all power aad Jaet a few mllee.

BIG SAVING

Lockhait-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

Idil Gregg Dial AM 4-1*41

t

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
pifsiy-wiftiy.
and UMOkM pi

W H ER E TO  B U Y YO U R  NEW  T V  S ET
Factory Aathorlzed Dealer 

For
Factory Aatberlzed Dealer 

For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

\  l . ' : i (  ) . \

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

Ijtrfo hooi# v< 
•k b .
3 Bedroocn. 9 
rexr.
3 Bvdrooa OI 
31450 down.
3 Bedrookn. t  
3 Bfdrooili. 
pracUeaUy d#i  
5 Room homo 
Htoutlftil 4 I 
sbovu by opp 
106 F t. buolnOE 
(itroot, food b< 
L xrt*  b u ilao u

ALDl 
ESTA1 

AM 4-2*07-
1

GENE NABORS
TV -R A D IO  S E R V IC E

Fenneriy "Wlaslett's"
Big Spring'* Larg**t 
Sdrvic* D*p*rtm «nt

GENE NA30RS
TV -RA D IO  S ER V IC E

Fenneriy •'Wlariett’o”
Big Spring's L*rg«*t 
Sdrvic* Departm ent

Goliad Diat A.M 4-74*4 M7 Goliad Dial AM 4-74L'

TELEVISION LOG

SPBCIAI,; P i 
• • porato dtoim 
tn (. uuaty roc 
xoraxo. 9U.aat 
NEAR OOLLE (ram SlSJit u| 
•00 Ibooo •bill 
LIKS HEW: 
and cabtao4 xpi 
■nd (toraea, 91 
BAKOAM; 1 
carpo(ad hflae 
only 94599. Caa
faymoaS.

o n :  rtee 94' 
of town. Al e

ChaBEel 2—KMID-T\'. MldUad; CkaaRel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spriag. 
rhaaael 7—KOSA-'H’, Odessa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV, Lahheck: 
OiaBBei 13—KDl'B-TV. Labbeek. Program iaformatioa pabUsbed 
as faralsbed by sUUeu. Iliey are respoasible for lU accaraey 
and Umeliaess.

WABEUOOTON 
66 Pool M  N ••a. AM 40993
3 BEDBOOM ■ 
hoR caah, h 
AH 499ZZ.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 «b-Cem edy Time 
4 PUybouee 
J .JG-Houee T eny
* u> Mporta
1 IS—M#ve. WeeiBer 
4 J^ R ecR ef Squed 
7.iS'~Bic Burpiiee 
7 3»-»port* btceet
•  OS—Jeoe Wymea

f j a —PaTortto ttory
6 66—Tooebdown
1 36—Or. ChrtoUoa 
i g n o - N. wt  a tb r . 9p4i 
16 16 L aU lbow  
(1 ui>—a(fB 04t 
WKENRaMV SSOeNOie
7 6 6 -Today
6.66—DInf Done Bcbool

6 .36 -P n c*  b  Rtfbt 1 
16 60—Homo 1 
11 66-Ttc Tor D o i^  1 
II 3 6 - It CouU Bo You 1 
iro o -M o x b  1, , 
l :3 6 -e ’Uilnt lor 43trl>
3 66-Uota>oo
J t6 -e u 4 « a  top 6 Do) ^  ^ e l  
1 45-34od*ra R cA accos/T  'r  ( J

. * ’B
KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING ' V  '

4 3^—EVtiyUonel
4 3S->Bevt. P reetevs
5 e^ L o n ffto m  TiMtre 
e (W^Brure Ire s te r
S IS^N eve. Bporu 
•  J ^ B e m #  Tbel T$aw

7 6 6 - Phil 6U**ra il6  66-H aw a W06(644 1 
7.36—4A4ar Tb*atr* 16 15—aporto 1 
1 6 6 - H*rb Shrlnor M l6 -6 (a r  Tboairo 1 
1 JO- o u d tro ln  »4 IWRENRaBAT 1 
* 66-W ot*r(ronl 1 1:15—PlWTbwi 1 
6 96-Tni*4 Tour WM*7 I 1 » -M o T b  1

KOSA-'H' CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 60—a taa  Dyer 
4 13-Loot ot a cboob
4 43—Boy R o n ra
5 43—Douc E d aa rtb
6 66 Opoxto
6 IO -«raU io»
6 I3 -N 0 « i
« .)» s .  V uiM Tuao
7 o a -P b il sH oon 
6 oa - Ray MtBand
6 36—TtxM  la  Rortoa

6 60-664.666 QuodbB 
6 JO -i Lad J U tw  

16 80-1  apy 
16.19 R io t  
16 43-WoaUiar 
16 56—apart*
11 60—9(00 D r*r Btaf*li 13—Nut 0«l Thoatr* 
WaONESOAT H OeROte 
6 SO--1MP , No«> W Ihr 

16 oo^rrmtan Utoalra 
II 13—Aammy Otamiard

I I
1:66—Our M lu Brook. 
I 30—Bom* P orty
3 66-at( P*yo(t 
3 30-Bob Craoby 
3 60—B rifb irr bay
3 13—Sorroi atomi 
3 30—Opoi) Roum

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

$10,75 
Gl or

R4 *

4 eo-C ofnedr Time
4 1 0 -My LittW M erfte 
i  oo»BunA> n>e*tre
5 JO—Looney Tunes
S ift'—ftneplioHiy Tune 
4 e».~News Wihr.« apu. 
$ l5 » R e rt • RovHI c <HHonl
7 OO^Rif Stirpruo 
7 3»-Rooli*s Art

I  44—June Wymea
• 34—Werner Bro*
f  JO-Breefe Tbe Boot 

n  714
$e je  NewB. WlBr 0 a p t  
I t 14-CBen 11 tb e e tre  
WKDRTWOAT MORRIRO 
7 iB -Todey
f  id —Dine Done tcbool
•  JB -P rk e  U Riftat

I t  14—Rome
n  BA-Tlc Tec Dot^h
11 JA -lt Could Be T<r
12 tB—Berene4lers 
12 3»-Rn> n 
12 4S—Cook Book
1 Jd-TenneMee Bmle
2 »-MeUr>ee
2 Queen for e De 
S 45—Modern Romencr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
4 oo-Hom* Pair 
4 15—A To Z 
4 JO—W»»t«ro 77). 
5;30-Croesreads 4 60-N rw *. W tbr. apto
6 15—Dou* Edworda
4 JO—N im r 'Thai TVn#
7 OO-Phll IllTpra 
7:JO—MtrkrT RoaDoy 
6 60—Rorb Sbrtnor
6 JO—Dr. Hinbon 
6 0O-064 666 Quoalbn

6 JO—O lkbnboT o ill 43—Nr*«. Woatbrr
16 60-Rod Skrtton | u  60-N r«>
to Ji* N»».. xo»> . W ib rT 'll lO-Stoad. B« Oowup.

•  OIm i

11 60—Cban. 13 Tbraira 
13 •»  <MI
WCDNESEAV
7.60-<)ood Hornint 
6 60—Copt Kanexrno 
6 00—O airy  Hoorr 
6 30-M oTb 

Il:60-V xllu )l Lodx 
U:13- L ot« 0 ( Ltir 
11:30—Ooarth (or To'itnr

13 10-Bo«> Lady 
I 60-O ur Hbx Rrooki 
I 30—Aermenetb 
1 45—Nouxf Party 
3 60-Bi* Pmyo((
3 JO-Bob Crooby 
J 66-Br)rt)i»T Day
J 15—6*«r»( Storm 
3 J6-E d«* at Nlfbt

KDUR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4 60—Homo Pair 
4. IS—Ratrdrossor R kU tot 
4 30—W ntom  Tbootra 
5 :16—Crooaroada 
6:0O-Ntwa. Wtbr . apU 
6 15—Douf E dvord i 
t  lO-Nom o That T tao
7 .6 0 -  PbU se T cn  
7:30—Toxo* lo Roota*
1.60— Borb Sbrtnor 
1:30-1 Spy
O 40—004 4M 
t;iO -T n i* t Tour Wtfof

16 60-Tbo Brotbon 
16 10 -N *« t
16 40 aporto 
I* 4 5 -Woatbor
11 6 0 - -mo L b  
II 60 Alfri UP 
WKONUOAT MORNIVO 
7:60—Good Horitbi*
I to—Copt Kobfaroo 
6 60-O *rry  Hooro 
f.lO -O odtroy Tbno 16 30-atrtko n RIcb 11:66-Valtant Lody 

n  15- L ot* Of LU*

II.JO—Soarcb (or To’ro* 
11:45—Now*. Woatbor 
II 60 -N oai
II 10—au n d . B* Couolod 
II JO-Wortd Turbt 
1 60—Our Mlxfl Broohf 
I : JO—Sonnonotto 
1:45—Hou4* Party 
3 :60-B tf Payon 
1:J0— Crooby 
9:60—B iifbtor Day 
3.15—Sotrol Storm 
a iO -E df*  at NlfM

GOOD STO CK  
O F

U SED  M OTORS
BIG  D ISCO U N T  

ON
N EW  1956 M OTORS

BIG  R ED U CTIO N  
ON

1956 BO ATS

SPORT CENTER
1318 E. 4lh Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS 
TV

r a d i o  s e r v i c e

T acI ^ R K S I T P
T ELEV IS IO N

We Service All Makes

Bob Fie 
Dd$ 

Ntg»

Ev*rythlng In
T*l*v itio n  Sale* And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TKhnlcl.ni on duly K  .11 Hnwi

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main D ial AM 4-S265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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ER'S
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ilHOADS
r800 Lancaster
krg# i 3 bwirooni 
om. unpl# eua-
m. I13.S00
m with ««n. »li^ 
tmant. I 13.S00, 

badraom. 14x11 
*>ml 00 PMTOO 
lei with iprotda 
Icban. 311.100
n. 3 bothi. gar*
• n o  lot. 323 103. 
ully carpeted. 3 
1 ceramle bathi. 
deo.
50 pared comer. 
If fenced yard,

emie $130 oMoth,

.E
1 313 WrlcW at,
ban rbnt. 
ockbart Addition, 
layment, Balance

Dn Nolan Btreet. 
!0 aa down pay*

me fenced back- 
m. Balance leaa t
rtb Anatln. 33100. 
lot on Eaat IStO,

JVAN
»
et. AM 4 4 m

BORS
iRVICE
alett’o" 
Largest 
r tm an t 
J AM 4-744!

1

I
Big Sfriag. 
^  LaMMk: 
m pmbUtked 
U  a c e v r a o

U Rl«hl
I
Tac Doueb 
ould Be You

Itr  Oirla

Tac Deu(h 
Xadd Be T e 
rtaderi 

II
Book

eaaee Ernie 
nee
o ter a Da
rra Romancr

u Weather

1. Be OeiBie 
Lady
Mlai Brook! 
Mtiette 
e Party
Payoff 
Croaby 
Iter Day
It Htonn

of Ntybl

;h for To’row

I. Be CaoDled 
1 Tuma 
Mina Broofea 

Moette 
e Party 
Payoff 
Croaby 

Iter Day 
It atorm 

of NlfM
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Makes

X T V

VRE
a as365
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REAL ESTATE
HOUBB8 rO S  BALK

12100 BUYS
Equity In extra nice 3-bedroom 
home, hardwood flows, wall heat
ing, attached garage, fenced back 
yard, nice location, 64 foot lot.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6643 or AM 4-7279

TO T STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial AM 4-79M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK U

VACANT NOW!
Bala or Trade. 407 AuatlD. t Badiaaoi. 

larib carpatad UtrlDg roam, floor fnniaeo. 
cooeraU boaemant, sarafo, fniM traaa. 
ExceBaot buy.
AM 4-6096 AM 4-6001 AM 4-5603

FOB a a U ;  a-rooro buuae and bath to be 
mayad. Oaolaat a m  idoag aftar S:ia p.m.

by a
haaae. Hear aeboal and Air Baae. 31380 for 
my aqatty. Dial AM 4-18S4. ______

.SPECIAL* Nice 3 bedroom on payed 
comer. Fenced yard, garage. wUI toko
car or ‘ • ------

equity In 3 bodfoem
or pickup In trade, 37000.

SPECIAL 31300 buya equity h 
FHA, carpeted Utring room, nice cIomU.
utility,
EXTRA NICE; 3 bedroom maoonry home 
on corndk lot. Largo llTtnc-dtalng combina
tion darpated, fancad yard, patio, Bar- 
R -^a , 314 000
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL: Large 3 bed
room and dan. fully carpeted, larga Hy
ing room, b lf kitchen, hiyaly bath with 
bullt-ln dreaatng table, central boat pool 
inf. Iatm lot* flS-SOO
OUTSTANDIHO BRICE; 3 badroema. 3 i i r - i -

woio!*° NEW  HOUSE
R. E. HOOVER 1,750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3

^ ^ U ^ u i^ A N  boma. 3 Bedroom., 3 Colored B.tha. Car-
batha. large klteban with anack-bar, aapar- ^  i agii«ate dlntag ream. AB re«ne and cloaeta port. One Acre Of Land. One Mile 
rxtra large. On lot lUbns. Aeoepi aome trade. 313.330
NEW; 3 badroom; eaiport. attractlee kUch- 
rn-dan. wool carpet throughaiit, tlla bath 
with coiorad flxturac. ampla eloaata. at- 
tachad caraga. Tbit bonae naytr baen Head
In. tU .M .
Ont of the buaital eomar Iota te Big 
Bprlng. Located aa Highway 00 with fur- 
nlabad apartmant houta. Aeeapt henaa aa
trad# la.

QUICK SALE!
64Mi Ft. Corner Lot ............ 12100
64^ Ft. Inside Lot ............  $1750
40 Ft. Lot ............................. $1250

AM 3-2450 
CALL

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

AUTOj(40BILES I AUTOMOBILES M
n u n a n s m ln u n jc a a

A L L  BRAND NEW  1956 M ODELS SLASHED  
TO  BELOW  OUR COST FOR CASH DOWN 

PAYM EN TS
%

Three Two-Bedroom Models Left
You Pay V4 of the Retail Price Down in Cash. 

^W ell I ^ u c e  Your Contract Balance The Same 
Amount After It’s Financed. They Have To Go 
Before December 1st.
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3 r d ______________ Dial AM 4-7632

MAUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR 8ALB Ml

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4137 AM 44WS AM 4-3SS1
BRICE OI AND FHA ROMES 

BuaUieu com er on 11th Place, near 
PlgglT-WIgtly, conelittaig e t ratldenllal 
nnd property.
lA rg t boma with 1 bathi. carpeted. North- 
•Ide.
3 Bodmom. S botha. tncomo preparly hi 
rear.
3 Badroom OI homo to Artoo AddHIoa. 
31433 down.
3 Bedroom, t  bama. Waihlngton F laei.
3 Bodrooiii, deo-kltcbco combtaiaUoo. 
pncU cally now, 311AM.
S Room homo. 3 extm  Iota.
Heautiful 4 Badroom and dao boma. 
Rhown by appointreaot eoly.
100 F t  buabM u c o n i r  and building. Main 
htrioC good btiy
Largo biwInoM Iota ca Waal 3rd and 8th.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2M7—AM 4-2366-AM 36147 
1710 Scurry

SPECIAL; F r i l l y  3 kadroam boma. 
eep arite  itWitng room, d rap ta  and eatpat- 
tng. uUHty roooi, fancod. patte. attaebad 
■ arafa . I1I.SH
NEAR OOLLBOB; Brick hooMc raagtag 
from SISAN up Make aa  appaMtOMoi te 
>ee lhaae wMla aar lelarttan la teod. 
LUCE NEW; 3 baMoam. ample eteaali 
and cabloal epaee. cyclaaa feocad. ra tpeft 
and atarafa! SUM down.
BABOADt; 1 bedToem  Bear Rich SebaaL 
carpeted Rylop roam. voM ay aaaoaaClaa, 
only 8433a. Cap ba baoghl wttb ■naE dawa 
paymMt.
I d t s ; Five M H  FI M s. S ia lh m t  caattea 
of tew i. A l IM I888R
WASBINQTON PLACE; 
M Foal M  Naadc raw 
»en. AM 38883

Frtaad te

3BEOBOOM BOMB 
half caM. balanea 
AM A38S3.

\ LOOK 
/16 NEW

'- I  BEDROOM 
l^fNCK HOMES
^ In BeeuHfiH 

MOHTIOILLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 Gel. OR 
FHA HOME 
Reody For 
OccMponcy
tm M R s M b d l

W n i WUTOW FLACK

$10,750 fo $11,600 
Gl Of FHA Loon
O Birch Ceblneti 
0 Fermlca DrNn 
0 Nn Heavy Traffic 
0 DatfMa Sink 
B Diapeaal Unit 
0 Tlla Bath with Shewar 
O Mahagany Been  
O 0laaa4.in^ Water

O Ptwmbad for Waaha*
0 1 ar 2 Tile Battw 
O Paved Straat 
0  dO* to 75* Prantaga 

LoN
•  Dvet far Air 

CondHk
•  Carport
•  Cental Heating 
0  Choice of Ceiors and

Bridia
Monticello

Development
Coro.

Bob Plowort, Saloi Ro^ 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4*5995

Southeast of City Park.

C A LL  
AM  4-8733

WANTED;
I t  BUTEES 

FOE M NICE BOUfBS.
ALSO HAVE AFAETliENTS. D O T I ^ X ^  
BUSINESS BUILDIHOB. BUSINESS AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 1 NICE RANCHES.

TOT STALCUP 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-7936.

WESTERN HILLS
Over ITM Sq. F t.:  3 badroome. 1 hm  
ceram ls Uls baUu. family roam, c« p  
t n l  OooUbc* oIt eoDdttloB4B#» wool corpoL 
MgloiB m o ^  iSrepBi. b u l^ te  kttfhen
Mî MRbaxMM larfo l l t a l47 poTOd lol. etty vo- 
U rT natu ra l faa. etoetrla aarytea. tele- 
nbaoia. fire and poUct yroMctten. Fart- 
Un achooL i cbooRwH to aeolcr and )^ o »  
blah. I  mloate drlva to eoartbouaa. **k 
tbo doqsIb UkAl k9B Id WoMora 

tTTTg ----------PrIeadTaSaBI
T B B n  Lo t s  f o e  s a l e ; bi Waalam 
B ib .  payed, ateao. rM trlcteA  en Caetea 
DiiTO ooroM Btroot from S b rte i
baciMa. Prlead te  mtoa .  "iSPf! J *  . g t  1 ’56 COMMANDER 4-door .

IT OWNEB: IMS Ford PaM aao with Air 
rodto. boater, tinted glaae. 

power steoring. * white woB tlree. Laat 
than S.SM mllM. SaSiS. WID consider old
er modal in trade. Phone AM 4-73M.

ASSORTMENT OF • 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

904 Scurry O lR l AM 40966
I NEED A

GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 
WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 

MOST ANY KIND OF A 
DUPLEX YOU LIKE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 40SS2

IVNB

yegnptna onother p art ef Waalam 
Ns Mare M  This Price.

OMAR JONES
BuOflcr *  Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4-W9 or AM 4-9021

SLAUGHTER'S  
:sSi,r«2L.-; VS

aniy tlA ias. . .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS F ( t t  SALK Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 FORD 4Hk>or. Has radio, heat
er and overdrive....................  $495
52 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat

er and Fordomatic ...................$595
55 FORD 2-door. Customline. Has 

radio, heater and overdrive.
Nice .......................................  $1995
'50 BUICK 4-door. As I s ........ $185
'51 HUDSON Hornet. Has radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and white wall 
tires .........................................  $395

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial ,\M 46112

DENNIS THE MENACE

1883 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Sea a t IWT 
Oregg. S-U sad  S4. AM 48388. After 8. 
AM 3-33S8.

IRUCKa FOR SALE m
1S8S caaV B O LX T % TON re n e l Traek.
Oeed CnteV lw . IIM. 1881 K u l l«Ul.
1M4 POBO h , TON nckiq). N tv  
rebtUI m eter iiiatened. MM. Dtal

peint and 
AM M U 8

after I.M.

AUTO SERVICE MS

\ .,so  j 64iD̂ 'OF couR8e.MR9.MmmL.mil Be 
^HAPPYTOKBiPOeMlS  FORVOU‘. .......... •

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLEB that b  
gaarRBteed far aa Uag as yeu ewa the /

car OR which it is i n t alled. Priced nn 
higher tkaa rcgidar nsafners. INSTALLED

FREE!!!

M ARIE ROW LAN D
AM 3-3072 

OWNER LRATUaO

NEW I

K  -S i“ “ 3 C

larvo I

un  f O I  M IA U
poamn^uw a« ant* u  oenhMte. Dtel

OIL LXAIBi u

$2150
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1650 
'56 CHAMPION Chib Coupe $1365 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $16»
55 CHAMPION a^oor......... $1350
54 COMMANDER atatioo wag-

oo ...................................... $1350
'52 FORD 4-door ................... $ 795
'52 COMMANDER 2<ioor . . .  $ $45
'52 WILLYS 2-door .............. $ 245
'52 CHAMPION 2-door.........$ 550
SO BUICK Vdoor ................ $ 196
•47 PLYMOUTH 1-door . . . .  $ m

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 9-2412

Htrold Wont Adt 
G«t RttuhvI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINX WORK 
200 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 16112

SPEaA L 
OFFER 

UP TO 9U.00 
r W  YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
TTade-ln On A 

* New 12-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 46235

Firtboll MuHItr
S € r v k «

80-Mla«te luetslleHnu
ALL CABS

1220 W. 3rd

FOB SALE
on mm4 gae Isuoes — Section 48, 
Block 9t. TkP South. 8.100 acre 
block Jwt towed. S miles from pro- 
ducUon and drilling irells.

E. BARBER
RABdoM 06644 

Colorado Oty, Texas

ICONOMY PLUS
1916 METROPOLITAN (I

BARGAIN
Lockha rt-Collint 

Nash, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial A M 46N 1

Bargoin Buy!
i m  RAMBLER 
MJOO a ctw i nUtes 
wtth ra « e . h tu te r a a i fey«»- 
■uttc drive. Mm  wUb Mack 
top. A geed ear far m  BMIc.

$1095
Lockha it-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
n i l  Gregg Dial AM 46M1

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

i* 0  JEEP wtth 4-wbecl drive 
and beator. RBeeEanI eandMton.

$798.00
Lockhort-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dtol AM 4600

MADE TO

tlim liae
yy  TO t

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
l o r r  Weel f l t o d  
Dtol AM 46M1

BARGAIN
io n  JEEP wttb fen top aed 4* 
wheel drive. TMs om  Is bm* 
chaetnUly perfect aed wiB de 
the lab far yea.

SPECIAL

$889.00
Lockhort-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
I t l l G r e n  DlalAM 46M l

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUP1
CwM to MSnra yea 
bare a braahdawa!
WE USB OBNUINB 

a C  PARTI

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lmimm HIgfiwpy 
Dial AM 4.S254

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Dopotit -  $250.00 Movot You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
$60.00 Paymanto Including TaxM and Inouranca

Locottd In Colitgo ^ork Ettotot
Asbaotoo aiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinato 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Ooubla Sink 
Fermka Drainbeard 
Attachad Garaga

•  Duct For Air 
CondiHenar

•  Pavad Straat
G Plumbad For Wa«har 
G Tub With Shawar 
G Natural Woodwork
•  Salactlan Of Celart

McDonald, Robinson, McClotkty
709 Main . Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PU CE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIgI a m  4-7950

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Addod Room ond Modem 

Equipmont Wo Will Bo Ablo 
TO S B ^  YOU BETTER 

Your Butinott It Approciotod
SWEET, SiyiOOTH AND SASSY

IT S  THE NO. 1 CAR

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
■ o

NOW ON DISPLAY
"Yon. Con Trade At Tldwairt"

881 Eato Third St 
(WUh Pawtfay Radiator Ca.)

Wotch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw af our trnHa^nt

# e  X  FORD ralrtoM  2door sedan. Ovwdrlva. radio, heater, 
new tires, very tow mileage. 4 b l f t Q K
Very popular green fliiish .........................

/ M E  FORD Crown Victoria. Fardomatle, ratio, heator, ttoU 
cd glass, white wall tiree. Beanttfnl rad and wUU. 
Immaculato.

/ B A  STUDKBAKER Champion Vdoor aadan Ra- C Q O K  
^ “6  dio, beater and averdriva. A ctoaa car . . . .

/  B  9  MERCURY t-paiaenger coupa. Radio, baatar, good tlraa, 
now seat coven. C I A O K
18.880 actual mitoa, oat owner car ......... ▼ I

/ B O  DODGE 4-door sodaB. Radio, baatar. autom atic trana* 
miaaioB. 47.080 actual mOea. If you're lookliig for the 
perfect tod car or family car. C C O C
don't miaa drlvlag this oiw.............................

• A O  MERCURY Spameiigar coupa. Radio, haat- e i A i C  
ar, overdrive. Rune good .............................

lAKIlOX jp  (;(I,SSU
SOO W. 4th DM AM 4J424

1 S 0 0 l.4 tb D M  AM 4 7 4 1 1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ B B  DODGE todaaPlcfeapV^. L e ^ w to U

baae. Has heater aad M h r  Mich. .........
/ B O  CHEVROLET d u b  Coupa. Equlppad irtth haalar and 

irhite wan tiraa. Baautlful C Q 4 C
two tone green flatoh..........................................
BUICK Super 44oor aadan. Has radto, heater, dyuaflow 
aad white wall Urea. Tiro tone C T 2 R
finish, maroon and grey. A good buy...............

/ E ^  D(X)OB to-ton Plcfeap. Has beater, delHis 
cab and traitor hitch.

/ B |  PONTIAC 4-door sedaa. Has radio, heater. •  A A C  
9  I Gray aad blue two toat...................................

/ B I  CHEVROLET Dahaa 44oor aadan. Has Power Otida, 
radio aad beater.

/ b a  DeSOTO Custom 4-door sedan. Has tiptoe shift, radto 
9 ^ f  aad baatar. Solid througboot C A 9 C

Cray finish.........................................................  H k J J

•AO  CHEVROLET 3-door sodaa. A  C 1 G E  
• 6 0  A good second ear..............................^ .........

d o d g e  to-toa Pickup. Has heater C 1 A A E
9 v  and trailer hitch...........................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Omgg Dial AM 44M1

DRIVE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Amnrka'a Numbar 1 Road Car

THE A LL NEW  
1957 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's Now Poworful V*t Engino 

Toomod With Now Ultro4meoth 
Stroto-Pligbt HydroMatic

GOODW ILL USED CARS
‘55 DODGE 4-<h>or
'52 PONTIAC Dainxa 4 6 oor

u

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC U

S04 laat 3rd DM AM44S35
A______________

-t, '  j (
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
''A sk  Your N eighbor"

LINCOLN Premtora
convertible c o u p a .  

Power steering, povrer brakae, 
four way powor peat, etoctrle 
window Ufts. soasatioaal tar- 
bo drive, deep grain leather 
upholstering, ctossie white fla- 
i ^  arith smart black top, ac
tual 10,000 miles. Written new 
car warranty. The perform
ance star of the flne car flold. 
Truly a 
great buy.

/ e A  FOflD to-toa pickup.
Fordomatic drive, d ^  

hixe cab. radio, C 1 1 Q C  
heater, like new. ^  ■ 1 0 9

/ E G  LINCOLN Sport sedan.
Dual exhaust, power 

brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window lifts. It's im
maculate. The performance 
star of the C 1 T O B
fine car field. ^  ■ /  O D

/ E G -  MERCURY Custom 
9 9  sedan. It's an origi

nal one owner top automo-

Merc-O-Matic. $1285
/ e ^  MERCURY Monterey 

9 ^  hardtop. Top styled 
car of today. Merc-O-Matie. 
Aa original oao ovmor 
that's
raally ntco. $985

'5 1 CHEVROLET Sedan 
It's ooa at tboaa sk a

oaaa. Runs
------------A- -8pMTGCle

i B 1  STUDEBAKER Sedaa 
Make a

good secood car.
*

/ B | h  OLD6MOBILE ladaiL 
9 W  Nona toft

Bke thU ooa. $485
/ B A  BUICK Sedaa. Good

$485traaa- 
portatloo bora.
/ E A  f o r d  t a d a i .  Not 

9 v  toaay C A f i l a
toft like this ooa. 9 * 9 0 9
/ b a  m e r c u r y  6 pawaa

$485
DODGE S e d a a .  A

c a rth an lS p rico . $485^ 5 0

/ E Q  MERCURY Sport •»> 
* 9 7  d«o. Overdrive. Here's 

a top car that reftocts the 
good car* it C  A f t  K
has received. 9 * 9 0 9
'47 CHRYSLER S o d a a .

good.
Rons

• A ^  FORD Sedan. 
■Ww Rnas

real good.

’ ( O .i n m i a i i  . l o i i r s  . \ i i i i i i r  n
Yo u r L inco ln  ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnala DM AM 44214

Thf Accanr't On
OLDSMOBILE

FOR 1957

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
# B A  FORD Custom aaach vragoo. Rqaippad wRh radtok 

9 0  heator, FordemaUe and factory air eeadkinswr . l i jM  
actual mitoi. Local one owner. Solid rod ftidsh Yeo 
can save oo this one.

' 5 6  3 “. :
FORD FalrtoBo 4^toor aoda 

ars. Ob* ovaa
SAVE THE DIFTXRENCB.

/ B A  0L06M0BILB W  4-door so 
v * 9  haator, hyWamatie. UUorod

Tirotoaa Uaa. ladto.
wMto urall Urea. Om

# B  A  OLD6MOBILB Super W  M oor Sodm. Has radto. b M  
or. HydramaUc. five aaarly aaw prumium Uraa. A l i b  
kaa aatna. iaa  this om ler auro.

/ B 9  FORD V6 Htfdlop. Eqaippad ivMk Fordomalle. tadtoi 
boater and white wall Ures. A om owmr aar. Ntoo and 
ctoaa

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AulboriMd OidamoMla—CMC Dmlar

434 loot Third DM AM 44431

QUALITY AND PRICE
*nriS, SIRT 22 yuara af quality aart aaM at fair 

priaaa. Phsancad ta suit yaur hudgat.
**YOO DONT HAVE TO E l  A MICHANIC**

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
1955 BUICK Cantury Hardtag 4-daor. Naw daan. 
1955 CADILLAC '62* Cuatam 44aar. Lacal awnar. 
1955 MIRCURY Men tar ay 2-daar hardtap. H*i nka. 
1955 PONTIAC V-B 4daar. Warth the manay.
1955 BUICK Cantury hardtap. Air canditlanad.
1955 PONTIAC V-l Irtiaar. Only 12,000 milaa.
1955 BUICK Super VA hardtap. Naw clean.
1954 MiRCURY 2-daar hardtap. Leather trim.
1954 OLD5MOBILI *N* Haliday. Drivaa like naw. 
1954 BUICK Raadmaatar 2-daar hardtap. Bargain. 
1953 CADILLAC '62* Mack 4daor. Air canditlanad. 
1953 OLD5MOBILI Super 'M* 2Aaar hardtap.
1953 BUICK Stipar VA 2-daar. Stira nka.
1953 BUICK RaadnMMtar VA 4daar. Air cendManad* 
1953 FORD VA 3 deer. Radk, heater. Bargain.
1953 5TUDIBAKIR VA 2-daar. Clean car.
1952 FORD VA club catqw. Local awnar.
1952 PONTIAC CMaftain 4Aear. Hydramatk.

"WE'LL TRADE—DRIVE IN"
i x V  ^ v B u v  Y o u r  U t e d  C o r t  Af  T h e

. . . V  b e d  h o u s e
Nil V '  - i

■ --^^OF BARGAINS 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

981 I . GREGG EUKE-CADILLAC DIAL AM

READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION

YO U'LL F IN ^ IT  IN YO UR  
C U SS IF IED  SECTION

1,

7=
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Simplest Way 
To Rob A  Bank

LOS ANGELKS A man
robbed ■ hank of $1,002 in the 
■impleat manner possible — just

{•rubbed the nKwey from a teller.
No note, no words, no gun.
The teller, |Irs . Wilma de Fil

ippo. 28, told police she was count
ing her last defposit berore clos
ing her window for lunch. The 
man reached under the wicket, 
snatched the money from her 
hands and escaped from a Citizens 
National Bank branch in a car 
driven by an accomplice.

Businessmen Begin 
T 0 Move Cautiously

By MA.M DAWSON 
NBW YORK LW-Most trade and 

manufacturing concerns are fly
ing high. But caution is coming 
back into the thinking of a grow
ing number ot businessmen today.

It showed up first in the stock 
market. Daily ups and downs

there have been attributed to war ; 
scares as they wax and wane. The 
return to a cold war basis — with 
the possibility of even worse — 
has played a large part in the 
planning of both stuck traders and 
industrialists.

Q nwwaS co p € |
?Oth

C •r t tu ey  - F ob

Moke Your Plans Now To 
Attend The Big Pre-Release 

Showing O f 
'X O V E  ME T EN D ER "

10 A .M ., Thursday A t The
R I T Z

STARTS THURSDAY 
AT THE RITZ

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE I Adults 50c—Kiddies Frea 

— NOW SHOWING —

GET YOUR FREE FAN PHOTOS OF ELVIS 
AND BE AMONG THE FIRST TO SEE 

HIM IN HIS NEWEST ADVENTURE . . .

2  BIG HITS!
FIRST BIG SPRING

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A 
LIFE SIZE STANDEE OF ELVIS PRESLEY. 
YOU'LL HAVE YOUR CHANCE SATURDAY 

AT THE RITZ. ONE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
SO BE THERE TO GET IT . . .  I

SHOWING

Anything can 
happen to 
a girl in

the SOLID GOLD 
CADILLAC

AT YOUR R And R THEATRES
MAT. 50c EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN 10c

TODAY. WEDNESDAY TODAY - WEDNESDAY

FIRSF TIME!
litMitHMg Stwr 

11*1 w ts« »t$l 
•( the [jrtk

n B S B lS > O 0 lD
m a s B s

JUOT RK/L
;iOIWDSy*DOUGLA£

PLUS
ACTION

ClN»«**ScOCt '
>ioa MMwn.

P L I S: NTWS-CARTOO.N

DAVIS/fi

BRIAN KDTM • KIM HUNTT** rniMi»l nuasr

PLUS: t  OUMt CASTOOK

AT YOUR R ond R DRIVE-INS 
OPEN 6:15 — STARTS 7:00

I t  T

But there is a group in Wall 
Street — even if a minority as I 
far as sounding off is concerned— || 
who have been wondering about 
the high price of stocks and the 
high .spe^ of industry as it | 
climbed to new heights 

1 In the jnarket the worry has | 
b<^n over the debated c|uestion of 
whether stock prices have risen 
faster than earnings and so arc 
now anticipating what industry I  
will be doing well into the future. j| 

In industry the worry is whether 
another levelling off period may 
be ahead. Earlier this year in-1 
dustry pau.sed after a headlong |

I  upward rush and levelled off fo r : 
la time. In the summer, and es
pecially after the end of the steel 

{strike, it shot upward again.
Industrial production apparently 

climbed to a new high in Novem-1 
ber. Department store sales are 
running a bit ahead of a year ago 
Personal incomes, on average, are | 
at a new high. In many places 11 
employment is at a record high 

Few. if any. see any marked 
backing down from these heady 
heights

Bu* some are beginning to | 
preach caution Before they left 
for Hollywood, Fla . for their an-1 
nual convention, a number of 
members of the Investment Bank
ers Assn, of America were ad 
vising their clients to take a cau
tious approach to common stocks .̂ 
and were praising the virtues of ' 
bonds and tax exempt securities 

The uncertainties they see in the 
outlook include the touchy affairs 
in the Mid East and in eastern 
Europe, where others than our
selves have already upset trade 
routes, piled up pn^lems of get
ting oil and dollars on the western 
F'uropeans — a crisis that some 
1.200 American exporters, import
ers and financiers are worrying 
with at the convention sponsored 
by the National Foreign Trade 
Council here this week.

The uncertainties here at home 
include the yet to be tested will
ingness of motorists to buy as 
many of the new cart as Detroit 
thinks they should There is also 
the general question of higher 
prices and the consumer's willing
ness or ability to pay.

The National Assn, of Purchas
ing Agents say that so far there 
it no sign that war scares have 
influence the buying of its mem
bers But it says they are much 
more cautious now about buying 
far ahead — both because of the 
increased prices and the easy 
availability of moat materials 

Another worry both for industry 
and for stock traders Is the slow j 
but steady shrinking of profit mar
gins. Operating costs have been 
rising faster than they can be 
passed along — and It's beginning j 
to show in the earnings state
ments. although so far it hasn't 
affected the dividend policies o f ' 
most companies 

Even the big boom in plant ex
pansion and equipment buying — 
now at a record high — shows 
some First signs of slowing down 
While machine tool shipments arc 
at a high level new orders aren't 
pouring in as fasF- as they once 
did And new plant building may 
top out in the first half oi 1987

I

' 1 )  I V I I N  T M I r  • Q I

TONIGHT • WEDNESDAY TONIGHT • WEDNESDAY 
ADtTTS me KIDS E K E E  ! ADUI.TS 40r KIDS F R E E

HMH
ADVENTURE 
INTNENMN 

SIKRAS!

ILVER
RIVER

^  EXTRA- —
•  2 Caiieen •  Sports 
— SHOW TIMES — 
"Solid Gold Cadillac" 

7:00-10:30
"Doolins Of Oklahoma" 

9:00

Bogart In Clinic 
For Neural Case

SANTA MONICA. Calif ^  -  
I Humphrey Bogart is in St. John's

SAHARA
STARTING THURSDAY 

III West Hl-Way Dial AM S-2CSI

P L D I: t  CAKTOONS PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

HIRE ARE THE WINNERS OF THE 
•rVEAWAY AT THE JET AND TERRACE 

. THE WINNERS OP THE TURKEYS ARE

MISS PEGGIE BATTLE 
C  C. MARTIN

JOHN LENARD 
SAM HOWARD 

E. R. BROWN 
OTHER GIFTS WENT TO 

LEO VOLLMEN 
• LOWIS TERRY

JIMMIE CLINE
VIRLIN KNOWS

COMING SUNDAY TO THE JFT

. THE PKm«£ EVERYONE 
^BTAUUIK ABOUT!

BIG PREMIER 
ENGAGEMENT

A T THE RITZ THEATRE 
FRIDAY, NOV. 30, MIDNIGHT 

A LL SEATS 80c
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS

TAB
HUNTER

AND
NATALIE WOOD 

IN
"THE GIRL HE 

LEFT BEHIND"
DONT MISS THIS BIG, GREAT, 

WONDERFUL MIDNIGHT PREMIER

“Sif tB tlfat Bing

Hospital for treatment of a nerve 
I pressure condition which followed 
a cancer operation 

The 5S-year-old actor underwent j 
surgery last March for removal of 
a growth on his esophagus — the 

I gullet, a tube from throat to! 
' stomach

Bogart said later in an inter- 
Iview that the operation was "high
ly succes-sful"
' A statement from his doctor 

I said Bogart was admitted yester
day "for treatment of nerve root 
pressure due to excessive scar 

{formation following previous sur
gery" The physician said he 

I didn't know how long B o g a r t  
would he in the hospital

For the spirit of Christmas it's . . .
"CHRISTMAS PANORAMA" presented by 

Hemphill-Wells each day Monday through Soturdoy 
at 9;25 a.m. KHEM 1270.

Jo Collins' quilting party designs 
modern separotes of full circle 
skirt, slim copri pants . . . 
combines them with matching 
shirtwaist blouse with pushup 
sleeves, rhinestone buttons.
In French Provinciol print . . . 
grosgroin waistband and bow. 
Skirt and blouse 7 to 13, pants 
9 to 15 . . .  19.95 eoch set.

All wool jersey cope 
stole in pink, white, 
beige, block or light 
blue Some with 
braid, peorl, or 
rhinestone trim.
. . . 5.95 to 13.95

Embroce her with soft, soft nylon 
knit. Some with lurex trim. 
Pocket stole in white only, 5.95

Cloud No. 9 . . .  its exclusive 
process produces a deep lush 
softness which will compare 
with the finest of sheered 
fur. Grey, brown 
or beige . .  . 24.95.

Also shrugs in wool jersey Self-lined. Wool braid 
trim in navy, beige, red ond white. 12 to 16, 5.95. 
Some in block or white with peorl or rhinestone 
trim . . . 10.95.

Orion shrugs with pearl trim in white, block 
or red .  .  . 3.98. ;

Others in wool jersey, wool knit, ond hondwoven* 
■ in cope or long stole styles , . . 5.95 to 24.95.
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